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You can live your dreams 

THE S!A RAY 420 AfT CA.IN 

H ave you ever wondered how fun and affordable boating can be? For busy families 
who take their weekend fun seriously, Sea Ray offers a complete line of boats [0 meet 
your family's needs and budget. Sea Ray puts quality family boot ing 
within everyone's reach with the 175 Bow Rider. It 's a complete boat 
and trailer package designed to be affordable while offering standard 
(calUres you would expect to find o n morc expensive sport boats. 

Moving up the line. the 280 Bow Rider, onc of the 
m<X'it fully loaded in the industry, offers an incomp-
arable ride and performance. You'll feel a surge of THE 175 B ow R EDEll 

confidence behind the controls of a true trend-sener from Sea Ray. 

For the ultimate boating pleasure and comfort, sail away in the new 
Sea Ray 420 Aft Cabin with its spacious accommodations, sleek 

THE 280 Bow RIDl. styling and Stlperb seawonhiness. 

For everything you need to set sail on a summer offun and a lifetime of fam ily 
memories, make Pon A rrowhead your next destinat ion. 

LAKE OzARK 
3070 Bagnell Dam Blvd., 
2 miles south of the dam 
(573) 365-5382 
1-800-852-8402 

OsAGE B EACH 
Highway 54, acT05S from 
Factory Merchants Mall 
(573) 348-1299 
1-800-852-8402 

WEST ALTON 
200 Yacht View Drive 
(314)899-1123 
1-800-600-2628 

ST. louIS 
2910 Pershall Road, 
\-270 & New Halls Ferry Road 
(314) 524-2628 
1-800-600-2628 
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M AC HO M EN HIT A SNAG 
GLENN OOOD WAS REAOY TO TALK 

about hi s research 011 gender roles. 

Bu t first he asked for coffee, sayi ng 

his 3-ycur-o ld daughter had been 

awakc twice t he night be fore. 

Intuitively I understood whe re Good 

was co ming frolll , having been thefe 

myself. Good is an involved, act ive 

fat her of the '90s. WOJllen students 

might ca ll him a SNAG, a Sens itive 

New Age Guy. 

The rugged j ohn \Vay ne type.s 

mightseofr at t he idea. Gett ing up 

with th c baby at n ight?Wuf ming bottles or changing diapers? Ha . rhat 's 

women's work . Men , traditionally, have perce ived theil' vu lile und idcnti ty 

through their careers . And w hen not at work , there's t he lure of fishi ng, the 

glory of golf, the horsepower of the Harlcy. 

But here wus Good, an aecDlllplished researcher and teac her who was 

exhausted by thescl f-saer ifi ee ofpa rcnti ng. How refresh ing. Rather than guz

z ling a beer ami grabbing t he remote control at night w hile his wife pu ts in the 

seco nd shift at !JOllie, Good pitches in. And he adv ises other men to do likewise. 

" They' ll be happier, benthier people," he notes. 

\Vhi le Good studies lUa legender roles, researchers Mary Ell en I}rown , 

Darhine CardeLto, Mary j o Neitz and j ean Gaddy Wilson study how women 

are portrayed in the med ia. As collcge students consume products- from news

papers :md magazi nes to soap operas--they watch how the medi a portray men 

and women. They accept some of the images and reject others. And that exa mi_ 

nation helps them define who they arc ami w hat they wa nt oll t of li f'e. 

Across campus, resea rchers examine other differences hetween men and 

women. From choos ing a mate to casting the vote, men and women do things dif

ferently. Always have, always wi ll . Some of you may find thut comforting, others 

may fi nd it disturbing. Me? I'm disuppointed that change evolves so s lowly. 

Perhaps we should be content to strive for halanee, to be happy when we're in 

the groove, playing the everyday_ life ga me. Take advice from the counseling psy

chologist Cood. Men , there's more to life than t he h ole-in-one. W hen your young 

son t.hirsts, give him drink, and feel the thank-you squeeze. \Volllcn , forget the 

idcal body image. It's as elusive as the holc- in-one. It 's living all of life's roles, 

not w inning a game, that counts. - Ka ren Worley, Bj '73 . 
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WHO'S THAT GIRL? 
To answer your question regarding the 
cheerleader on the cover of your \Vinter 
1997 issue ofMIZZOU-she's a Kappa 
Kappa Gamma named Aileen Faurot. We 
called her "Eensie." Funny placement of 
her picture on one side of the cover and 
her dad on the other. I was sitting in the 
stadium in front of her when the picture 
you have of Coach Faurot was taken dur
ing his final game. \Ve all cried. The goal 
posts came down, and I got a splinter for 
Aileen to keep. Those were the days. 

M ARTHA YOUNG _MILLER, US '59 
Manhattan, Kan. 

Editor 's flote: 'ThanJu to Young-Miller 
and 53 other readers who idetltified 
Mory Ailtel! "Eensie" Fallrot Edwards, 
BS HE '58, ofWooo, 7txas, as the 
cheerleader 011 MIZZOU's Winter 
J 997 cover. 

EXTRAORDINARY TEACHERS 
I just spent two hours savoring every arti
cle in the Winter issue of MIZZOU. You 
all just get better and better. Thanks to 
your " reader-research/nostalgia-aware" 
staff my four years at Mizzou (1953-
1957) came back in startling detail. 
Memories were triggered by names, 
places, incidenu-things I've lIot thought 
of for so long. 

Dr. A. Sterl Artley .. . I was in two of 
his classes. Dick and Jane helped me learn 
to read as a child , alld then years later I 
got to know olle of their w ri ters. The 
most memorable was his wlderstallding 
when I, after all afternooll of playing 
bridge wll.i.le sitting by a sun lamp, needed 
to go home for a few days to heal. He was 
the only professor I felt I must e](plain my 
absence to. He Wall kind and proceeded to 

outline what his ne](t two ses.sions "\'VOuld 
cover, all the while stllring e](prcssionless 
into my lobster-red , swollen-eyed face . 

" The Seamless Life" article was e]((ra_ 
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ordinary. Again that good feeling that I 
Wall there. The ment.ion of Dr. James 
Bugg-such exciting lectures or maybe he 
Wall the excitement, with his acting out 
the Hamilton and Burr dueL Dr. Hardin 
Craig-Shakespeare made easy- not
but he wrote our text, so we t ried harder. 

FREDA SUE AI..LlSON, BS ED '57 
Springfield, Mo. 

That leaping churlwder an the cov~r afthe 
Winur 1997 MIZZOU is Mary Ailull 
Faumr edu:cmL1. 'This daughur of the lau 
DOli FUlIrQ! is the /Jrincipal of Parkdole 
Elementary School ill \Vaco, 'Texas. 

R EMEMBERING THE SHACK 
\Varmest congratuJations on recent issues 
of MIZZOU, and especially the Winter 
issue with that marvelous portrayal of 
exuberam spirit on the co .... er. The new 
emphallis on academic (in the highest 
sense) content and on those invol .... ed in 
the Univenity'seducational programs is 
espeCially welcome. The gencral appear
ance is professional, lively, stimulating 
and often wonderfully nostalgic. 

Does anybody remember that The 
Shuck, pictured in the \Vinter issue with 
new Siding, Wall previously called, with 

illZOI' 

L 

delicious irony, The Davis Tea Room? The 
EAT sign on Gaebler's Black and Gold 
Inn caused that anne]( to be known as 
Epsilon Alpha Tau by some of those who 
enjoyed its goo<l burgers and by Frank 
Eschen, who was later a prominellt emcee 
on KSD radio and KSDK-TV inSt. 
Louis. 

The allusion to old Highway 40 in 
1930s context is a bit askew in the time 
tunneL On my first trip from St. Louis to 
Columbia, in 1927, the highway wa.s fully 
pa .... ed, and tra .... el time was normally more 
like two to t hree hours than "five or si](" 
as mentioned in "Our Town. " Being stuck 
behind a truck on the two-lane concrete 
that followed land contours could cause 
some delay. No mule teams pulling cars 
out of the mud, and no flat tires were 
caused by road conditions. 

GEORGE McCUE, BJ '33 
Kirkwood, Mo. 

HISTORICAL BLUNDER 
Since when did Harry S. Truman inherit 
the job of president of the United States 
from Theodore Roo.se .... elt? The shock of 
reading that distortion of history has sent 
me back to 1927 when my classmate 
Donald W. Reynolds and I heard from 
Dean \Valter \Villiams and Frallk L. 
Martin the most important word in their 
....ocabulary- ACCURACY. 

\Vhere werc you when Page 28 of the 
Winter 1997 issue of MIZZOU was 

proofread? 
FRANCES DUNLOP HERON, BJ '27 

Homewood , Ill . 

J UST THE FACTS 
Recalling the J 950s: J -schoolers IloCTQnized 
that they'd succumb to deadline stresses 
and write a "wow" in news lab. A wow 
was more than a mere typing error, it Wall 
a gross blullder of style, grammar or fact , 
obvious to all but the writer. Putting 



EWlIlsvillc inLo Illinois insLc:ld of Indi:ln:l, 
for exulllple, would he a wow, The St'l ldenl 
who put one into a story ulitomatic:llly 
flunkcd fOI' the (hy. News bh was unfor_ 
giving, writers earned U zero for being 
ullllOstaceurafe 

Fuse forwal"(l to 1996: C heck the 
\Vintcr issue of M IZZOU whcre we read 
on Page 28 that Missonri's Hurry Truman 
becallle president alier T heodore 
Roosevcit {lied in office. The wow lives. 
\Vow sC]lIured. Mother of wows. Bow _ 
wow wow. Someone needs to be recycled 
buck dll'ongh news lab fur u tra nsfusion 
of olcl_lime j _SdlOol juice. 

BILL ROBERTS, LLil '59 

SLjoseph,Mo. 

Edil.or.\" IlOle: No Il ced 10 discilJIi,le l/ie 

writer because the buell staju hcre.lI 
was 1II1 cdilillg error, N eron (IIld Noberts 
haue IhelH"CsidclltialjiIC(S corrcclllwt 
rrnlllwllbccalllcjH"esidelll ajter PH/Illdill 

D. Roosevelt died ill office. rr/wlilis jiJr 

SClt.illg lhe record straight, 

K EELEY'S CHARM 
I was interested ill your art icle 011 

Presidcnt Truman in thc \Vinter issue. Of 
particular interest wus a photograph of 
Bcss Tru man ami he r close friend , Mury 
Paxton Keeley. This very pretty girl was 
l11a rr ied for a sh ort time. Her name was 
often lillked LO Clmrlie Ross, u well
known \Vashingtoll correspondent for the 
St. Louis Post-Disf)lHCh. 

Keeley, by thctime I kncw her, was a 
drama teacher at Christian College, :l 
sc hool for girls on t h c north side of 
Columbia. It was her custom to have stu
dents ovcr ill the :lfternooll for conversa
t ion a1l(1 rc frcshmcnts. Male guests were 
recrui ted from our student bo{ly. I was 
lucky enough to hI! among them on several 
occusions during thc spring of 1944. At 
the t ime, I cli{ln't know ubom theTrulIlan 
or Ross connections of our hostess. 

Z Z 0 U M A 

Recently I read MargarelTruumn 's 
biogmphy of hc]" modlCr, w hich is almost 
a biography of Mal"y Paxton Keclcy as 
well 

JACOB WEISS, J3J '44 

Colorado Springs, Colo 

QUALITY EDUCATION 
I cUlIle to ColulIlhiu ill J 947 from 
Pittsburgll , where I had hecl] working in 
the steclmills after bdng mustered out of 
thc U.S. '\rmyAirCorps. I rClllemilcr 
wondering w hat I was gctting mysclf into 
w llCll I rode illto town on n wooden bench 
in a railrOlHI cur infes ted with cou l dust. 
Espccblly w hen it pullc{1 up in front of a 
\Vubush ~tation thut looked like one of 
thosc tiny linle Carnegie lihrurics tllIlt 
dotted small towns back home, 

That's another story, however, beeuuse 
I havcjust fl ll isl1C{l thcarticlc"The 
Seamless Life" by Robcrt H . Williams. 
Although he graduated ncarly a dccade 
after I rcceive{1 my dcgree, I I1ml his 
assessment of thc University's influence 
powerful, and pcrhaps an indietmcnt of 
our present Univcrs ity syste ill. [n his arti
cle, I sec the names of so lIlany professors 
who influenced lily own ull{lerg ru{luate 
education at MU. I wonder iftoday's stu
dents find interaction with their profes
sorsuswedid. 

I know there arc many professors who 
take personal interest and extra time to 
interact wilh thei r s llldents, bu t there 
SCCllISto hca proliferation ofclusses 
tU light by assistants rather t han the pro
fessor. Do today's students have t he 
opportunity to learn one_on_one from peo
ple li ke DaleSpellccr, Tom Hell, Tom 
McAfee, Tom Duffy, Thomlls C. Morelock. 
\Villiam Pc{len, Charles Madden and Don 
Rhynsburgcr? Many of these pcople wcre 
teachers or colleagues of mine--in some 
cases both . 

[ remember wid! fondness Dr. E{I 
Lumbert, w ho wus my laboralory instruc_ 
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tor ill hroadcast ucw~. -["vcnty ycars ufter 

graduation I was still asking Ed's advicc 

afte r bccoming a faculty colleague. 
However, [ did disreganl his advicc to 

Hay in rhc media bus iness ruLlter thall 

tllm to graduate work ond leaehillg. SOl11e 

40 ycurs laLer, he !tml Ella urclakinggolf 
lessons from my SOil. 

\\lith increased ellrol lmellt, sophisti_ 

catcd technology aud I!lOre emplmsis 011 

gradllat:ecrhlcatioll, the telll)ltatioll to 

ignore or inLeract less with undergradll_ 

ates Ilmsl bring prcss1Ire on mallY facility 
members. Fo r those who arc tClIIprc(l, I 
rccoml11end \Vil!iams' art icle. [I' ~Iny need 

further proof, IHlvc them give l11e n call. 

J. ROIlEltT H UMI'IIIUlYS, BJ '49, MA '72 

Colllill biu 

M OllE THAN BeER BUSTS 
As onc of those w lm relllemher Co!umb ia 

lind the University from 1939 to 1941 , 
1'111 a little disnppoi l1l:ed thaL "Our ' l'Own" 

IClives the impressiuu that the only fun 

things ill town were becr busts and places 

to gcl soaked, up. Now, dnn'tget me 

wrong. Therc's nothing wrong with beer, 
hil t there really were other ways to spend 
sl}(lrc time. 

As a formcr S(ll)i(ll1' photographer, I 
should know. [ had plenty of assignments 

to covel' places and evcnt.~ (Ithcr than the 

hot spots [iste(1 ill the art icle. There were 

real hig hlasts:it Rothwell Gym d~mees , 

fantastic SpOI·ts, Journalism \Veek , St. 
Pat's events, Parmer ·.~ Pair and on and on. 

And Colnmbia was a great town in 

wllieh LO be a journalisill student. There 

were always aetivitie~--civi~ and lIniver_ 

1/1 1942, Singer jone FroIlIUII, }OIml '27, 
lo<)k n breather fTo/il (he \\kIT Satlillg:.\ Dritlc 

cOllcerlsji,r" dale witli /Jig: M(w 011 

Cam/JII,I Erne.II NUCla, /J] '42. Prolllrw'" 

Ilrst hrertil emile ill 193 3 swrrillg ill Tile 
Chc.nerf'ield Progralll Wilh Biug Crosby. Slw 

retired 10 Columhia, whue .,he rlied ill /980 

L 

Sily r~lated-t() IHake of'/: hOllrs enjoyably 
productivc. 

GLENN S. HENSLEY, I1J ' 41 

Kirkwlllld, Mo. 

T I'IE O ltIO[NS OF " J ELLY" 
Qlestiolls about the lerlll "jcllying" reap, 
peared in yourWintcr issue , a~ they have 

off and 011 for U!. le(lSl the hnl f <:ctltu ry 
sillcc [cnrolled a~ II rrc~ h l1lan in 1946. 

Accurdin~ 10 the seholllrly pll hlicalioll 

Allwrir;flJI Slleedl, it wasa tertllllt1iquc lO 

the MU C~lIllpUS. 

['l. L. Menckc li may have prov ided a 
clue to its origins in 'ril e t\maic((11 
LlIIlhll(/~e, wherc he III lled [har. h[lIck 

lIlusiciUIlS "through the jargon called jil'e" 

urisillg "in honky_tonks and tinglc-tllll ' 
gles or tllo,: pre_j u .... .-;cra" wcre U Iliujor 
sourcc ureantpusshlllp;, 

Atilong the words ufAfricll1l origin in 

bbck Illusieil1l1s' speech wus "jell. " '({w 

Slot!1 oj' ElIgfjsli says: " [n Africull lun, 
guage Mandingo, Jcli is u lIIinslre l who 

g(lin ~ populuriLY witll wIJ 'llellthrnugh 
skill with words oml music." 

The progress or sl:.l llgscldomleaves a 

clear tfoil, hut moving rrotll jcli to jelly is 

overy short slep- amlnoHcp ot all in 
the spoken languagc. Prom jel!y_ns_a_nou n 

to jel!y-as,a-verb follows a comtllon line of 

li nguist ic development. 

Sixty miles by the MK&T rail road 

1'1'0111 Col umbia to Se(l(llia wns George 

SlIIith Collegc, a Metlindist school of 

mu~ie for young hlack men (It lhe turu of 

[heeentury. Sedalia was the rai[healll{ll· 

"the Katy Line" and the ree reaLill1l dest i
nation forurf,duly railroad work crews 

with money to spend. 

Catering Lo them, Sedalill 'S saloons 1111(1 

sporting hou.~c.~ hired hlack 11l11.~i eians 

frOIll thc George Smith College (IS enter

tainers. Anlong them was the nonpureil or 

ragtime composers, SCOLI.Jopl ill , who 
played piano at Sedalia's Maple LcafClub 

and Illemorialized it in "The Maple Leaf 



Rag. " Can it be doubted dHlt' <It least some 
col lege men frOUl MU m:lde the 60-milc 
truin ride wScrlulialThatlllcrcthey 
hcan1 ragt ime music and picked lip its 
slang? And hnHlght hal'k with thclll W 

Columhia , as:J tropll)' ofllwir U{lvelllUrcs, 
the word "jcli" alollg with the ir hang_ 
overs! The duhi(lllS "jcll)' doughnut d\Co_ 
ry " ha.~ u[wa)'sseemcd :l liltlC too swect LO 

heswallowccl 
AltT WIDI)I"l, AI3 ''iI , MA '57 

Beavcrton.Ore. 

THIS OLO H O T EL 
[n "Our"lowl1"[\Vil1tcr 1997). John 
Ikulllcrwasat [cast [lalfright whcll 
refenin/4 to the "'seedy splcndor" of the 
O[l[ lle n Bu[t iiolCI. \Vhcn fillir ['nn, \Vnr[ll 
\Var II elll'ollecs from New Jersey arrive{l 
on ca mpus ill October 1946, there was a 
criLica[ shortagc of llllll.~ing. Ttlld dl111 wc 
could not regi~tcr without proof of per
manellt lodging~. we I1nully cut a deal 
w ith the Ben nolt management for one 
roo m at a monthly rate. Thong[l there 
were rUlllors, ncvel'confirlllCll byu~, that 
activity of u more trunsient lIature madc 
tile hotel populaL', we managellto spend 
an entire sehoo[ year there. In our ~ocial 
pursuits we I'eferred to ourselves as melli _ 
hers of Alpha Bena Bolta fraternity. 

Tbough we later expunde{l our group 
and moved to a house 011 CollegeAvenlle, 
we were always knowlI as the "AI3I3 
Iloys." \Ve evell hud ou r OWIl fight SOllg, 
the lyrics of w hich I cannot include in 0. 

family llIugazine. 
ED MEYER, IIJ '49 

IndepeJl(lenee, Mo. 

Z Z 0 IJ til II 

I .1 I 

COte Doll ji.rllli/Y/I(Js /I<'ell cllj"yiJl;!, '17gn jllOl/wll.li.r 5,'" y~(lrs. III {961, Ifte jillJlil!} {JI!ldws 
j!lSI1l'.'xl "/lftC.IIrJ(/iIllJl. crtlt'!} (I"',)i'olll /4;; ,,"1';g C/](J/Jli!l Doll, HS Ed '3H; fJwd Doll, liS 
AgE 'J(,. M.'i 'J7, LLI) ·R6./lOlft /!/'lcjJ~rs'!II City. Mo ... ilurlC Doll COJ!lj;',./, IJS Ed '66. 
'~lA·I,'xi("(', AI".; " '/ury Ild/' 0,,11 /-luxe!", ,,"IS '65 , o/Iler,,,,, I,,".,. mut U"I}~rt Doll, IJS PA 
'72, ,{SI. IAlIlis. Cn~y h()ught/heir )1,..\"/ sra.\·'''' tid/ct .• I" J 9Jflj;"·ju.,t $5.50. 

1. The tealll to whieh he refers, fealllr_ 
illg Pall[ C hri~tlllan, the Orf tw illS, 
Slarmer, Hill Cliliningham, Pappy 
CUlTenee, 1'1 ut., plllyell in the Orange 
Bow[ against Georgia "Icelt un New Year 's 
Day 1940. 

2. The University of Texas no longer 
runs un oil. The Longhorns do, however, 
have a long lisl of enthusiastic alumni. 

3. The Missuud athletic departJllent is 
self-sufficient. Despitc the weight of Tide 
IX on its buck, by all accounts it is hold, 
ing its own in the big league. 

4. No onc invited Notre Dame to join 
the Big 12, so we don't need to wony 
aOOutthem. 

HEItI) PItENCH, AB '43, BJ '47 

for t he new arena wou[d IHive It) be cho
sen. Chosen? Tllcre's only one ehoicc
S(cwart Arena (or Norm's ]}arn or SOUlC

thing like that). Who is more re~pollsible 
for dIe success of the haskctball progrum? 
Coach Stewart is Mizzotl basketball. 

If the University tries to Jllakc mOlley 
by selling the name- for exulllple The 
Sbcltel' fo r Shclter Insurance or the HUll 
Howl- I will be one unhappy alumnus. If 
il wasn't for Slormin ' Norman, we 
wouldn't evcn be haVing this disens~ioll. 

GREG IlENNIER, AU '83, MBA '87, PHD'88 
Oluthe, Kan. 

No SECONO,RATE SCHOOL Conroe, Texas 
A ROOM WITH A Hoop 
IntheWi nter J997 isslleofMIZZOU, 
Athletic Director Joe Custiglione laments 
that Hearnes Center was not designed 
specifically for basketball. And get this-
parts of it can even be partitioned off for 
classrooms. 

Regarding the letter from James Cunavclis 
[\Vinter 1997[, ill whicl l he suggests thut 
Mis~ouri should accept a second-class s ta- LET 'S HEAR IT POR NORM 
(Us and withdraw frolll the Big 12, I have 1 was somewhat shocked that your article 
the following ohservatiolls: in lite \Vintcr issue implie{l that tlte name 

,\lIalili SI'lI1NO 1997 
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Classrooms! Can you believe it? At a 
university? 

Get some real priorities. If the $10 mil, 
lion from the Laurie family is pe&,rred only 
for construction of an arena, the 
University has a responsibility to tell 
them, s imply: Thanks, hut no thanks. If 
Castiglione and Bill Laurie want to raise 
$40 million, tell them to raise it for educa, 
tion. 

Please, alwnni, direct your money 
tow1U"d academics, not for a room in 
which to playa child's game. 

NOTUPTOPAR 

GREG RASA. BJ '81 
Mukilteo, Wash. 

I'm glad you get positive comments about 
your magazine. They will make up for 
mine. I find it difficult to read , generally 
hard to gather what an article's about on 
a quick glance and of minimal relevance 
to a 1 980s graduate. 

BC)8 ToY, BJ '86 
Omaha, Neb. 

Z Z 0 U ~I A 

1 never would have missed them. The 
Homecoming Special Section would have 
made up for t he articles. 

\Vh.at do I have to do, get a subscrip
tion to tbe Columbia Daily 'T'n"bWlt or 
Columbia A1is$ourian? Get off your 
hutts, and give me the scoop. 

DAVID HILL, BS EE '88 
Houston, Texas 

FOREMOTHERS OF S OCCER 
I was so pleased to see the story on 
women's varsity soccer (" \Vomen Net 
Soccer, " Fall 1996]. However, repeated 
references to the " new" teanl in its " first 
year " bothered me a hit s ince I started 
and played on a women's soccer team in 
1977. 

\Ve were a club team with a faculty 
sponsor and a volunteer coach. \Ve paid 
for our own trip (in two crowded , CD_ 
eqUipped cars) to a tournament at 
Colorado College that year. 

\Ve completed our first full year in 

WHAT 'S THE SCOOp? ®,. 
I've w.;<cd longenough.1 ,,,I· I .. . , \ 
Iy bate the new format. Bring ' , 
hack t he old style. I want t o " .. I 

knowwhat's hap~ning in ,\' _._.' "/ 
Colwnbia and on campus. That . =---
means gossip. entertainment and huild
ing construction. 

For instance, in the Fall 1996 issue, I 
don' t want an interview article with pro
fessors on the importance of learning, I 
don' t want an article written by a profes
sor about (any thing) grade school home
work. and 1 would like you to add to the 
Around the Columns section. 

G i .... e me one paragraph per gossip 
blurh. Make it at least three pages of 
stuff. Can you do it , or will you have to 
work too hard to find out e".e rything~ You 
could have 86cd Pages 14 through 33 , and 
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1978, and the "UMC women's soccer 
team " was pictured in the Sa vitur in 
1978 on Page 483. 

Mizzou women 's sports history is not 
well-documented, so I wanted to take this 
opportunity to speak up for the foremoth_ 
ers of sports w ho arc often forgon en. 

MIMI \VILLIAMS, AB '78 
Dow ners Gro\'e, III . 

MIZZO U magazille welcomes your 
letters, wh ich may be edited for length , 
clarity Ulld s tyle. Address: 407 DOllald 
W. ReYliolds Allimlli alldVisitor Cenler, 
Columbia , Mo. 652111wJlle(573)882-
7357,[",,[573[ 882=7290. 
MllOil:A1IZZOUrgmuccJllllil.missOllri,cdll 
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DON ' T STOP T H E PRESSES 

SINCE THE SnlOOL OF J OURNALISM 

opened up s llOp in 1908, it 's had n 

unique app roach to teaching jour-

1l11lis l1l . It 's ca lled the M issouri method, 

and what sets it apart is that swdcms 

learn by doi ng 

And from die school 's ca rliest duys, 

students have lcafl lc{I JOLlrnalism by <1oi llg 

the Columbia Mi~'slJuI'i1l11-a lahorutory 

newspaper that 's a lso die country's on ly 

gCllcra l-circulotiul1tla ily paper in which 

stud ents w ri te, report und sdl advert is ing 

under the supervis ion of facu lty c(l i[Or,~ 

Althougll thut Ilcwsroo m CXP Cl'iCI 1CC 

always has been a vital part of the 

M issouri rnc tllOd . there w as never II writ

ten agrccnlclLt betw een the University 

and the MissOli riul1 Publishing 
Assoc iat ion , t he not, lor_profit corporation 

that oversees the paper. During the pas t 

decade, the eost of providing students 

that eXllerielice has resulted in 11 $ 1.4 llLil , 

lion shortfall in the newspaper'~ hlldbJCt. 

In Octuber, the Board of Curators 

approve{l II formal affiliation agreement 

that spells Ollt the relationship be tween 

the Ull i\'er~ ity and the publishing associa' 

tion- the jounmlism dean is publi .~ her of 

the ,\1i.\·.\·Ollrlcm in consultat ion with tbc 

association 's hoard of dh·ectors. 

The papcr 's c{litorial illilepemlence is 

guar:lmced, and the University w ill reinl

burse the A1issQuri(m (01' prov iding StH

dents an educational1o.hora tory. The 

Univers ity will provide $250,000 to the 

A1issour{wl for t his school yea r. Future 

amollnts will be negotia ted. The 

Universi ty also agreed to reimburse t he 

association for ncarly $1. 4 lIlillion in past 

educational costs incurred by the paper. 

Betty Spaar, publisher uf 'rile Ode!J.HHI 

in Odessa, Mo., and past president of the 

Missourian Publish ing Assuciation, sllys 

she's excited that th e issue has hecII 

COL U M N S 

reso lved after years of di .~e ll ss i on . " The 

A-fissollria/l is important in the edneution

:.tl process for swdel1ts who plan to go into 

print med ia, " says Spaur, BJ '54. " It 's as 

necessary tothe irclh leat.iol1 as a ehelll ' 

iSlry lab or any other laboTlltor), experi

elleeassociate{lwitltother sehool.s." 

J ESSE GOES RETRO AFTER YEAl t S OF H,\I{SHWE,\TIiEll_ 

ing to the Colu\I\Jls a~ldJesse /-Iall , 

it 's time fill' a face lilt. 

"Jesse H all is the most recognized 

building on c:Hnp"s, it's t he heart of eam

pus. Thcse restorat ions will have it look

ing almost like ncw," says Kce \v. 
Groshong, BS BA '64, viccchanccllorof 

a{lministr lltivese rviees. 

For the Columns, the proeedurc is s im _ 

ple. A IICW lead.coated eoppcr cap 0 11 lOp 

elleh of the ~ ix 43_ foot limestone 1\101ll1 _ 

JIIents w ill preserve them a]\(l keep water 

out. Tb is w ill not ehange t heir appear_ 

lince, says Hen ry Hulling, associate (liree

tor of project des ign managc lllent. 

Jessc Hall , the Unive"s ity's lI1ai]l 

adm in istrative huilding, i .~ in for more 

cxtensive work , to the t unc of $3.2 mil

lion . Prost Huilders Inc. will replace dam . 

aged roofing with lead-lined copper and 

slate. They'll also pour a new s idewalk at 

t hc north side of t he hUild ing Ilnd rccon_ 

struet the portico stcps on the northwest 

and northeas t sides. 

After peeling 17 la),ers of paint off 

Jesse's exterior, the builders will pllint all 

the wood and metal surfaces with the h is

torica lly accurate SIlII{ly gray color. 

Decorative metal sections and stained 

glass will a lso be fi xed or replaced. 

" I' m plcascd that the restoratiOIl w ill 

protect Jcsse Hall's heautifi.li and historic 

appearance \Vcll imo the next century for 

the peoplc of Missouri ," says interim 

Chancellor Riclla rd Wallace . 

. IIIIZOU SPIlING 1997 
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NEW CURATORS NAMED 

G ov. M ilL CAltNAIIi\N, JO '59, 

:lppoilllcd twullew members ro 

the Un i\'ersity of Missouri 

nnanl of Curalnrs. John Mathes ofSullsct 

I-lills replaces James Mci-lugh. and Paul 

Stee le nfChillknthc replaces John 

" \\foody" CnZ:ld. Mathes fOlilld c{1 Mathes 

Companies, a llivcrs if'i cd engineering 

finn . Steele nWIlS a gra ilHll ld . livcstock 

f(lrin and co·()wnsT&R Sui! Service, 

KM ZU und\VI-IB rfll iio slatiul1s, (lilt! 

S&S ConsLnldinll . 

C urnuhan nlsH reappointed M:.duika 

Horne of Sl. Louis, the Ilewly elected 

11}97 [mu rtl pres idenl. Home wn.~ 

appointed in J 994 w 1111 the lI11cx pircd 

tefm ofCyllthin 'J' IIOH1PSOIl, w lm rc.~ igl1c(1 

when s il l' moved Ollt of' sllt lc . Dur ing he r 

two years Oil thc hOllnl, Horne hilS se rvel! 

us vice president, chair nftlH: executivc 

cOllunitlee and ch(lir of t he hoanl's ~eu(le· 

miearrairsCOlnmittee. 

THEY KEEP ON G I VING H EY MU PANS, 11Il11E'S SOMETIIING 

to celebrate. The University had 

~ great year in 1996 in terms o f 

private gi fl s und pledges. Severa l first_ 

time donors, a cupital fllnd _raising cam

paign und cllduwcd sellOlnrships made '96 

~ ycur to cheer. 

The College of Bus iness ami Puhlic 

A<lministratioll 's cupital fund . raising 

campaign launched at the end of October. 

At the kickoff celebrat ion, Dcan J\l'llce 

Walker announccd th~t the ncw building 

will be Ilamed Corne ll Hull in hOllo r of 

Harry and Ann Co m ell of Joplin, Mo " 

who p ledged $] million to the coJl%~. 

Harry, IlS IIA '50. is thechairmall und 

A s Imr1 o!relwlloliug Ju.I' e Hull. bllili/cr .• 

will re/wir aud rcf!lf!~e the CII.I/.iroll leaves 
lIiO/).'lessC '.I' U JrillthillH co luIIIIIS 

,\111,1,011 

CEO of Leggett & Platt [nc., a large pro

ducer and slipplier of bedding ami furni 

ImeC(llnpOl1elllS, \Vith lhis g ill , the col

lege (l]lpro(u:hes ilS $ 14 million gonl 

Of the Cornell's gift , $2 ,45 million 

will go toward the CU llstrllction o f t he 

new building. The relliaining ~55(),O()() 

will hc lp elldow Il pro fessorsh ip as pllrt of 

the SUite 's male hing fUlllh progrllil i. 

O llIeI' gifts to the college inclnde a 

$1.1 million dOIHitio ll frolll a ).\roup of 

aceOllill ing firills including Arthur 

Amlerse n alld Price \Vaterliouse. 

C hristopller Fuldner Ilf Monell , Mo., alsu 

dUliatcd $500,000 for thc new bUil{ling;. 

MU's soccer teum is getti ng n kick (lilt 

!lflhe fu"d _ruis ingcITorts, as well. Tlds 

fall, Ath letic DiredOJ' Joe C ustiglione 

allnolinced a $ 1 million anonymous d on!!_ 

t il)!l tn cllnsU'uct u stadiulIJ nt t he M U soc

cer ami truck complex , hehind Uuiversity 

Hall ofTStmliutn [}()\llcvurd. 

The Kurean Foumiatiun {lonuted 

$550 ,000 ror u diHing li ishe(1 selwlnr on 

Knrcan language ami culture. The 131llck 

Sl'I ldi e.~ Program established theArvarh 

E. Strick lund Disting Lli.~hcd Profes.~orship 

in African-American History and Cultnre, 

a joint appo intment in block studies and 

history. Cont. riblU:inns fnlm Univcrs ity 

administrators, depa r tments, programs, 

faculty and friends hnve gcncrnted 

$400,000 towunl the $550,000 endow_ 

ment. 

Ja ne Dier-Russell ull(1 her hushnll(l, 

Garth Russell, a Coh LlIlbia orthopedic 

sllTgeotl , donated $750 ,000 to MU with 

no restrictiolls on its lise. Jallc worked at 

MU from J 96710 J 989, se rving a 10 -year 

stint as executive ~tu fr assis tant to t he 

chancellor. 

For the six_month period July through 

Decelnher 1996 , gift~ und pledges totuled 

$18,949,636. 
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HOME IN THE HEARTLAND 

I f T He OLD House COULD TALK, IT 

would have Ii w hole w inter ', worth 
of stories to share. Swamp-bellied 

river storics about frontier d ays in the 

Boone's Lick country of mid-Missouri . 

Stories about rough.and.tumble t imes just 
dowli l he hill in the pionccr village of 
Franklin, once 11 booming frontier outpost 

on the hanks of the Missouri River. 
\Vay back in 18 19, seltlers and speeu

IBlors n ocked to Franklin w hen Lhe rich 

lands of the Louisiono I ..... rcha.se finally 

went on the auction block. That was 
when a merchant named Thomas 

Hickman moved here from Kentl,cky and 

built his four·room Georgian cottage on Il 

hill overlooking town. T he river rared up 
and washe<1 Franklin away in 1828, but 

t he Hickman House is still s itt ing on that 

same hilltop. Except for a few buildings 
in the Ste. Genevieve, Mo., hist oric dis· 

t rict , it 's the oldest standing brick struc· 

ture west of the Mississippi River. 

The house is surrounded now by the 

peach and apple orchards of MU's 

Horticulture and Agroforestry Research 

Cemer. It's seen better days. Over the 

past 20 years human inhabitants have 

given way t o families of raccoons ami 

wasps and mice. The wind hums tunes 

through the missing bricks of the chim. 

neys. " Right now the house nceels a lot of 

help." says John Shopland , supervisor of 

the research cente r. 

That help is on the way. thanks to a 

SlOO.OOO donation from James \\~athers, 
a reti red Fayet te, Mo., business man w ho 

livcd in t he Hickman House as a young 

boy more than 80 years ago. Weathers' 

gift w ill restore the house to its original 

condition . from the sagging roof to the cut 

stone foundations. The fund drive will 

cont inue, and plans call fo r the Hickman 

House to be the centerpiece of a visitor 

10 
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'This A(Uld·wrvttd wolm.!l fi"ff/,/act lIIo ntti 
will be rutond along witA tAt rut of tAt 
HicA man Howe, locattd on a Ull iversity 
ustarcA[anlllltOr New FranAlill , Mo. J ohn 
S hoplalld, rigAt, Atlptd organiu tAt tffort 
tosalJC': tAehiSlorichOlllt. 

eelucation center, complete with a re-cre· 

ated period garden and displays of bot ani
cal collections. natural history, and the 

center's plant science research . 

As an expert on folk architecmte, 

Howard Marshall . AB 70. professor and 

chair of art history and archaeology, has 
more than a passing interest in the 

Hickman House. " It's just an amazing 

building," Marshall says. " It exemplifies 

the economic and social history of 
Missouri ." 

The Booneslick Trail, one of the coun

t ry's most important routes of westward 

migrat ion, practically ran past the front 

door. Just up the hill was old Fort 

Hempstead , a stockaded frontie r post 

that sheltered early settlers from Indian 

auacks during the War of1 812. The 

bricks that built the Hickman House 

probably were manufactured in Franklin 

at one of the first brickyards in mid

Missouri. In the early 18005, thc Army 

copied t his Georgian cottage style for offi

cers' houses in its string of\Vestern forts. 

HlllOIl 

This summer Marshall will lead an 

archaeological dig at the 5ite to uncover 

information that could help re-create the 

original farmstead. Why is it important t o 

save this relic of Missouri fronti er life? 

There's a simple answer, Marshall says. 

" It is the Monticello of Little Dixie." 

LIGHT FiGHTS CANCER 

M 'Z ZOU RESEARCHERS ARB StuN

ing a new light on cancer. 

They're using beams of light in 

a promising cancer treatment called pho_ 

todynamic therapy. 

SPRING 1997 
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To do it , they're teaming up precisely 

tuned lasers with experimental drugs 

derived from simple algae organisms. John 

Pay ne, llSSociate professor of veterinary 

medicine and surgery, is s tudy ing certain 

types of tumors that grow in the mouths 

and on the legs of dogs. The work of his 

research team , which includes nuclear 

enginct!Ts, physicists, veterinarians and 

physicians, could help support similar 

studies on human cancers. 

Photodynamic therapy works like this: 

One of the experimental drugs ill injectc(1 

into the animal , and as the drug cireu-

SPRING lW7 
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lates, it accumulates in the tumor. The 

drugs contain chlorophyll that has been 

altered so it changes chemically when 

exposed to certain wavelengths of light. 

Pay ne surgically removes as much of 

the tumor as he can, leaving what's called 

the tumor bed- a layer of cancer cells 
that has grow n into the surrounding t is_ 

sue. Jr 's t hese remaining cancer cells mat 

have researchers stymied , They can blos_ 

som into tumors again and again. Until 

now, amputation has been the only treat_ 

But Payne can focus a lase r beam of a 

Hll1011 

certain wavelength onto the tumor bed. 
That light activates the drugs that have 

built up in the tumor, and they emit a 

form of oxygen called oxygen free radi_ 

cal~he same substance that scientists 

believe is linke(l to aging and other 

destructive processes. 

" The laser causes these oxygen free 

radicals to be p roduced at a very acceler

ated rate in a very concentrated area," 

Payne says. "Some of the.se drugs damage 

the cell membranes of tumors. Others 

damage t he blood vessels that supply 
tumors and stan'e them out." 

So far, the researchers have seen good 
results in removing the cancers from dogs' 

legs. But the new therapy is espeCially 

promising for mouth cancers. " It works 

like a charm on this particular tumor," 

Pay ne says. " \Ve shoot these tumors and 

they die and drop off. Nothing else has 

given these results." 

R ETURNING TO FACULTY PORMER CHANCELLOR CHARLES 

Kiesler has landed the School of 

Me<licine's Thomas P. Weil 

Distinguished Professorship in Health 

Services Management. 
" I am eager to get back into research 

and teaching," says Kiesler, a tenured 

psychology faculty member. "Health poli
cy research is a subject near and dear to 

my heart. and the nation is facing a time 

when we must rethink w hat we do." 

Kiesler has received numerous acade

mic honors for his health_policy research , 

including recognition in 1989 by the 

American Psychological Association . He 

has written six books about hospitaliza_ 

tion for the mentally ill , national health 

insurance and attitude change, Kiesler is 

a member of the Institute of Medicine of 

the National Academy of the Sciences, the 

highest career honor in health care. 
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HER HEALTHY HOME 

O VEIt THE YE,\RS COLUMI\lA HAS 

heell hai led asollcofA lilcrica's 

best cit i c.~ fllr its low llllcmploy_ 
ment Tatc--the second loweST in dlC 

nnrioll ot 1.9 pcrcc nt-und its many busi, 

ness opportunities. This year AmericlIIl 

Hen llh magazine rated Columbia No.6 

among " The I 0 Healthiest Cities for 

\Vomcn ." The magazine judged more than 

300 urban areus lI:ltionwidc on 20 criter ia 

including health care, career potclltiaL 

lhccllvironmctlt, fami ly life, fhn ess 
opporumiLic); amI urban s tress. 

"Columbia is a p rogress ive COIllUiU l lity 

w ith abundant green spaces and great 

health cure. It 's agrcatplacc to raise a 

family," S:lys Melody Parr)" IlJ '86, MA 
'91, of Columbia's Regional Economic 

Dcvelopmcntlnc. 

The fOrm\lla for Columbia's high quali, 

ty of life combines good environmental 

factors, like .';tcllar air and drinking 

water; a high concentration of physicians, 

dietitians and psychologists; and excellent 

public schools with many after_schoo l 

programs. And the town's 4.7 miles of 

streams and wooded pas.';ages along the 

MKT Natnre and Fitness Truil arc just 

the icing on the cake. 

ANEW LEAF 

T ALK AllOUT i'lCKY EATERS. A 

peanut butter-obsessed 3-year

old couldn 't hold a candle to a 

little critter known as the potato leafllop

per. This pint-sized plant pe.~t is one of a 

large group of insects using piercing, 

sllcking mouth part.'; to decimate crops. 

\Vhcll a lea fhopper feeds on a plant, it 

stabs the [cal' and inserts a bundle of 

microscopic feeding tubes called stylets. 

I t prohes through layers of leaftisslLe 

with its stylets-p ullClu r ing cells here 

and there to tuke [I tustc--lIntil it finds 
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just the right sap'filled leaf cell. 

Why shoul{[ we care about this 

leufllopper's mealtime meanderings? As 

the insect searches for food, its sty[ets 

wound plant cells and lace them with the 

insect's saliva. A plant's norma l re~ponse 

is simply to replace the damaged cells. Hut 

lellflloppe r damage triggers the plant to 

overreact and wildly produce masses of 

new cells, almost li ke a hotanical caucer. 

The re~lllt is a disease_like syndrome 

ca lled " hopperbul"ll" tllat leaves a plant 

yellow and stunted. 

III!ZUII 

<fhe Student R~crentio1t Center will in.HIt/l 
j0l4T new hardHiQorl ha-lActhal1 cuurts b!JJull 
1997. Faciiities Iilw thi.!/wilmIIJlncf 
Colwubia in American Health mag(4zille's 
'''!'he 10 Healthiest Cities jor \VomclI " 

LcafllOppe rS tlestroy rice crops all over 

Asia, attack corn fields in Africa, an{1 

wither vegetable and fru it production in 

the United State~ and Europe, Other sup

sucking insect~ include aphids, whiteflies, 

squash hugs and many other pests. 

They 're public ene my No.1 in mud I of 

[hewor[d. 
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And while an aphid's feedingnIDes 
don't harm plant tissue in the same way as 

II leafhopper, they can carry as many as 
250 viruses that infect planu with dead1y 
diseases. The apwd's probing stylets are 
like living hypodermic needles tbat inject 

viruses into the plant. 

" Every imaginable crop on earth bas 

pests of this type on it," says Elaine 
Backus, an entomologist who's studying 
how these insects' feeding habits harm 
plants. That information can be the first 

step to controlling the damage. 

SPRING 1W7 

T H E C O L U M N S 

Backus is one of a handful of scientists 

around the world using the latest technol

ogy to bird-dog these bugs. She takes one 
of her tiny research subjects and glues II. 

thin gold wire to its back-gold, because 

it 'll the best conductor of electricity and 

because Backus needs the thinnest possi

ble wire so it won't impede the insect. 

Then she places it on a leaf that 's also 

wired for electricity. 

When the wired bug probes into the 

electrified leaf it completes a circuit, and 

the fceding activity is recorded in wave, 

forms on a computer. 

The device, in essence, turns the insect 

into a variable resistor-somewhat like a 

dimmer switch on a light bulb--that 

measures the conductivity of different 

liqUids that are drawn up and down 

through the feeding tube. Watery plant 

sap, for instance, is not as conductive as 

the denser, protein. rich saliva the insect 

The waveform chart gives Backus a 

minute.by.minute picture of the in.sect's 

feeding patterns, from first taste to final 

nosh . As she and other scientists perfect 

the technology, it becomes one more 

weapon in the arsenal against agricultural 
pests. 

Backus has worked with Bill Bennett 

from Mizzou's Electronics Instrument 

Lab to build a version of trus instrument 

that's called the Missouri Monitor. The 

monitor is used in dozens of research labs 
around the world. 

Plant breeders, for example, can use 

the monitor to screen new cultivars for 

insect resistance. " (t 's been very difficult 

to devise tests to tell whether a plant is 

resistant" to this group of insects, Backus 

says. "One of the main reasons is they 

can't even tell what resistance is." Her 

gold,wired insects may give scientists the 

edge they need to develop plants with a 

MIIIOI 

natural resistance to these freeloaders. 

"I-"or the last 400 million years, insects 

have been in an arms race with plants," 

Backus says. " PlanU are the ultimate 

chemisu; they produce millions upon mil, 

lion.s of chemicals. " 

Over millennia, plants developed many 

of those chemicals either as defense mech

anisms against insects or as a \vay to 

attract beneficial bugs - to help them 

pollinate. for instance. But as plants 

evolve more and more chemical defenses, 

bugs are equally adept at finding a way 

around them. 
" These defensive chemicals have been 

bred out of cultivated plants, so our food 

plants are undefended," she explains. 

"Now we're trying to rerum to some of 

our agricultural plants the defense mecha_ 

nisms that they' ve lost. It 's tricky, 

because we only want to add the ones that 
don't hurt us, too." 
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DEAN OF THE BIG 12 

I N PEllRUA llY j 968, DUlliNG NOIIM 

Stewart's first year as Mizzou's head 

basketball coach . legendary 
Oklahomil State Coach Henry lba told 

him so mething that proved prophetic. 

"\Ve had just WOIl a co uple of good 

ball~al11cs-oIlC of them agllinst Kallsu,~ 

in Lawrence- then OSU cu me t.o 

Columbia and beat \IS 57 ,40," says 

Stewart, BS Ed '56, M Ed '60. "After the 

ga mc, [ went up to Mr. 11m and said , 'Gee, 

I'm working so hard to get 115 to this 

point , then you come in here and take us 

apart.' And he laughed and put his arm 
around my shoul{1cr and said , 'Don't 

worry, boy- you'll be all right.' ,. 
All right, im\ccd. Now in his 30th year 

as MU's basketball coach, Stewart is the 

seventh winningcst NCAA Oiv isl011 I 

couch orull time with 678 victories (Iba 

is third with 767). He's h~d only three 

10singseasOils a.t MizZOll. That first year, 

the. Tigers posted a 10-16 reco rd, hilt they 
were]4-1] the IIcxt year a.nd !')-II ill 

1969_70 . Th at led to the 1970 ... , llurillg 

which MU sported five 20_win seaSllllS, 

l'uptured a Big Eigllt tiLie und advunccd to 

the NCAA TourIU:utlcnl twice. 

But Missouri baske[ball' .~ true glory 

<Ieeadc is the 1980s. Five Big Eight titles. 

Eight NCAA tourna lllent bids. Sil( All

Americans. An avcrage rccord of22-10. 

"1"0 gain a reputation as a successful pro

gmm, you have tocom[lete consistently, " 
Stewart .qay.q. "We've <lone that," 

During the 1990s, th e Tigers have WOII 

two Big Eight ti tles and gone to the 
NCAA (Ollrney five times_ L:lst season 

they fini shed a dis:lppointing 18-15, and 
this yeur they've struggled , posting:l 12-

10 record by mid-Pebrn:lry. Yet, the te:llll 
rallied to defeat No.1 KU in double over

time 011 Feb. 4, 96-94. (And the next 

night. the MU wornellupset the 12th-

14 
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As (!/)laYf.r, (!ssistaut wach WId h~/Hl cuuch, Nllrm Stewart fill S b~ e ll iutlO/ved ill 1,05 7 of 
tlt e 2,081 ,\-tv bn.\·/'cllmll gllmc.<-tllU' · .. mo"c tftlHl 50 fJ ertc"t . Here is St.ew(lrt cirel! 19 70. 

ranked Jayhnwks 68.66.) 

Through the years, Stewart's te:llliS 

have been known for theil' consistency 

and tenacity, says Syracuse Coach Jim 

llochcim . "\Ve've played Missouri three 

Lil11e~-t"wiee in NCAA tournaments---

and afterward I'vc :llways felt that we 

just had a first-class confrontation with a 
fi rst-class team and coach ," he says. "And 

yet, when it 's over, you come out aud 
shake hands. Norm has always beeu a gen_ 

tleman. I know he has a gruff exterior, 

but hc 's acaringpersoll." 

Among the things Stewart cares about 

arc his former teams. He he~ itatcs to pkk 

a favorite :lmong the 30 h e's coached but 

mentions three for particular pra ise: 

• The 1981 _82 s<luad, guillcd by Steve 

Stipuuoviteh , Jon Sundvold :Itlel Ricky 

Frazier, which won its fi rs t 19 gallIes and 

.III ZZO II 

wound up 27_4. "All in all, that may have 

bcen Illy best team ," Stewart suys of the 

squad, whic h uchieved a No. I ranking, a 

first at Mizzou. 

• The 1988,89 squad, widl II starting 

fivc of By ron Irvin, Doug Smith, Mike 

Sandbothe, Lee Cow:lrd an<] Gary 

Lconar<I, :lnd a hench tll:lt included 

Anthony Pecler, Grcg Church, Natha ll 

Buntin and John Mcintyre. "Those guys 
won 29 games, more than :lny team uefore 

them or s ince," Stewart says. " J've never 

had so much talent spre:ld across a team." 

• The 1993-94 squad, which went 

undefeated in Uig Eight play with unlike
ly heroes such as Lamont Frazier, Melvin 

Booker, Reggie Smith, Jevoll Cr udup, 

Kelly Thmlles :lnd Julian \Vlllfiel(l. " They 

did more with wh:lt they had t han any 

other team," SteW:lrt says, "and lost only 
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two games during the regular season. " 

In all his Mizzou years, Stewart says 

he's had only two major setbacks: A per

sonal boul with colon cancer during the 

1988,89 season, and un NCAA illvcstiga

t ion that led ltJ two years' probat ion ill 

the carly 1990 ... for recrui ting violat ions 

and failure to maintain institut ional COil

troL His hculth is flne now, but the NCAA 

penalty still hurts. "We HlIlelC Il llIist ll kc, 

but we reported ourselves," Stewart says. 

"We' re still paying t he price." 

And yet, t his dean ()I' the Hig 12 bas

ketball COUcllCS too k a program w ith a 

cumulative 89,J 54 record ill t he 10 yea rs 

before he arr ived, and molded it into II 

stabil iZing force for the at hle tic depart_ 

ment. Thut's onc reason why he'!; so cxcit

e(l abuut the new $50 million baskethall 

arena that the University plans to open in 
late J 999. " We' ll be in the position of 

haVing the flnest college basketball facili_ 

ty in the nation," he says. " It will be II 

major plus for the state of Mi ssouri. " 

Stewart, an All-America n basketball 

player and baseball pitcher at M U, s igned 

contracts with the St. Louis Hawks and 

Baltimore Orioles before setting his s ights 

On coachi ng in the curly 1960s. After s ix 

year.~ at North ern Iowa, he got a call from 

MU Athlctic Dircetor Dan Devine. 
"When I got the chance [0 CO IllC back to 

my alma mater, J jumped at it." 

And although a lot has changed since 

that flrst ycar w hen Henry Iba took him 
a.~ ide , one thing has not. " I consi(lere(1 it 

an honor then to coach at t he Uni versity 

of Missouri," Stewa rt says. " I still (10." 

HARD HAT AREAS T HE! ARCHITECTU RA L F!RM 01' 

Ellerbe Becket has deSigned a 

major renovation of Memorial 

Stad ium that con.~trllction crews will 

carry Ollt in t ime for the 1997 football 
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season. Gone will be the old, dark conces

s ion sta mls, replaced by new sta tious sell

ing a w ider variety of foo(l- and ~ports 

merchamlise as well. New rest rOOIllS will 

be placed clo.~e r to t he outs ide perimeter 

of the stu(I i1 IIll . That will greatly widell 

the concourse, which will he repaved, 

slIys Associate Athletic Director Geue 
McA rtor, llS Bd '63, M Bd '64 , PhD '72 . 

Pans w i!l also Ilotice u uew eutra nce 

gate and a box office with 10 t icket win, 

{lows at the north eu(\. And it will be hard 

to miss t he new ]lurking lots on tile north 

aud west sides; regrading will remove 

so me excessive slopes, und clearly murked 

lanes will improve directiona l fl ow. The 

tuta l cost of the improvcmellts is uhmlt 

$12 milli on . 

CATCH SOME BASEBALL 

L AST YI! AIl AT THIS TIME, TIG!lR 

Baseball Coach Tim Jamie~o ll was 
wonderillg how he was gomg to 

tllrn around a learn that had flnis hed J 9, 

34 and in the cellar of the Big Eight 

Conference the season before. 

This year, he's wondering how to keep 

his league champions on track. 

The 1996 Tigers did an 

al11azing t urnaround , 

fini shillg with a 
39,19 overall 

recortl 

""d 

,\\\1,1,011 

their fi rst conference tide in 20 years. 

This ),ear's Tigers flnd theillsclves in 

the new, rougher Big J 2 COllference. Of 

the 11 teams in the IClIgue dw t play base

ball (Colorado dOC~I1 ' t), four hovc wo n 

n~t i onaltit1cs ~nd six haveb>'Olle to rllC 

College World Series. PCrl lUpS onl), the 

Southeastern Conference call matcl l that 

cons istency, Jam ieson sa),s. But the ir 

warmer weather is an udvuntage 

Even within the Hig 12, the weadler 

will play an interesting role. For illS lance, 

TcxasA&M wasschcdulctl to vis it MU in 
curl), March. "It's not lInust1:1lto have 

freeZing temperatures Hnd cven so me 

snow in Columbia !It t hul t imc," JUliliesoll 
says. " I don't think 'Ib:!ls A&M is qui te 

used to that." 

The Aggies joill tll c Tigc r~ , alOllg with 

'lhus and Okluhorno Stale, us lhc Big 12 

tea ms with nUlionul prescason rEmkings. 

Okluhol11a State is run ked flfth, while 

A&M is 18th , MU is 19th and Texas is 

20th. The Tigers retu r ll ull t heir pitcllcrs 

from last year and six. of eigh t posiliona l 

starters, so Jamicson i ~ hope ful 
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K, LADIES AN U GENT LEMEN, YOU 

think you know something 

about mcn?You think YOli have 

a pretty strong idea of w hat masculinity 

is all about and w hat a real man looks 

like? 

Sure you do . 

Supennun. John W'lyne. Humplu'ey 

Bogar t. Sydney Poi t ier. Clint Eastwood. 

Here arc guy!) w ho arc strong of chin , 

stout of spirit , stl"Ong but silent ancl ooz, 

ing testosterone. 

But think for a momcnt. Do you sup' 
pose Superman was ever conflicted 

about IllS role as a guy? You know, did he 

ever get depressed, a little blue about 

having to keep up the red cape act, save 

Lois Lane, be so super manly aU the 

time? 

And what about Schwarzcnegger, 

Rumbo or t'he Marlboro Man? 

Conflicted? 
OK, then, what abollt .. you? 

Ask most men- boyfr iends, brothers, 
sons, hll sbands~ 

men on SOlllC minor to major level. 

This , of course, isn't t~ say it 's U huge 

affliction. It's not hea rt di sease or 

prostate cance r. Thousands of men 

arcn't languishing in hospi tals suffer ing 

from MG RC fever. But it would bc 

equally misleading, Good suggests, to 

Illinimize the rouling efrect t hat a life, 

timc or powerful societa l messages- " Be 

a man ," " Big boys don 't cry," "Gct t he 

girl ," "Competc! Compete! 

Compete!"- havc had on the mental and 

physica l heu lth of muny men. 

"I don't t hink every Ill an is awar e of 

this or a ffectcd by it, but for some men 

it's very important. For some mcn these 

uncxamined mc~suges unci the confli cts 

they crcatc UI'C very troublesome," says 

Good , president-e lect of the American 

Psychologica l Association's Society for 

the Psychologica l Study of Men and 

Masculinity. 

In short , parcnts, tcache rs, pcc rs, the 

media- t\lllcricalllllores and cul ture in 

and chances are 

the majority 

would tend to 

react like John 

FOR MULTITUDBS O P AM ER ICA N MEN , 

MALE GENDER ROLE CONFLICT 

IS NO SMALL PROBLEM. 

general- barrage 

little boys w ith 

thousands upon 

thousands of sub, 

" The Duke" Way ne himself, hitching up 

their belts, sp itting on the ground and 

answering "Not mc, Pilgrim. " But ta lk 

to MU assoc iate professor of psychology, 

Glenn E. Good, and he ' ll tell you a da~ 

ferent story. He's one or the country'!> 

leading researchers on men 's psychology 

and masculinity. 
For mult itudes of American men, 

Good says, male gender role conflict 

("MORC" in psychological shorthand) 
is no small problem, likely affecting most 

tie and not-so, 

subtlc messages about what it means to 

be a man. 

Real men are supposed to be strong, 

silent , powerful, dominant . Thc manli, 

est of men get beautiful women. They 're 

providers, protectors. They mnke money, 

brook no guff. Thcy ' re competitive. And 

they win. 

While on the olltside, a lot of" guys huy 
into this image, on the inside-uncon, 

sciously- muny men feel they're just 

not that way. The conflict eats them up. 
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Now, irth issoumls likc u pugcouLofu 

I 970s Abn Alelu sCllsitivc malc munun!, 

rhcrc'sgood rcuson . Much ofllweurly 
work on this issue-co nsciousness rais_ 

ing, mcn not deny illg ··their fcminine 
si{lc·'- bcguninthebtc'70s. 

Uut what·s new is llwt morc omll1lorc 

studics arc finding that male gendcr mlc 

conflict is causing rcal problems. 

NU lllely, depression. Uutaisolllllch 

T his fall, for example, Good was the 

lead author of a paper publishe{] in the 

Juur/wl oj"Cu!llIseliug (l1H1 DCl!eiofmlclll. 
that exami ned the link between gender 

role conflict and psychological dist ress 

among 139 male ~(lIdents who had sought 

cou nseling at universities in thc Midwcst 

amI OIl the\\>CstCoast. 

The group includcd white, African

American, Asian (1 11d Hispanic studcnts. 

Thcy represented evcry gradc lcvel from 

first ycar to graduate schooL Thc stu
dents' levels of gender rolc conflict were 

assessed using what's known as thc 

Gender Role Con fli ct Scalc. Thc scale is a 

list of37 statements that men score frolll 

J, mcaning they strongly disagree with a 

statemcnt, to 6, meaning thcy scrongly 

agree. 

Among some of t he statements· 

"Strong emotions arc very difficult for me 

to understa nd; " " r worr), about failing 
and how it will affectmeasaman;" 

··Making money is part of my idea of 
being a successful man;" "Mcn who touch 

othcr men makc mc nervous." 

The rcsults: Conflicte<1 men werc 

dcpressed men. Thc morc strongly mcn 
i{lcntifie{lthcl11selvcswithtra{litional 

malc stcreotypes, thc mot·c damaging the 
conflict was likely to bc_ 

[n short, thc worsc the confl ict, the 

dcepcrthcdepression. 

" Don't cry. Hc a big wheel. Be succ::ess

ful. Masculinity is haVing many scxual 

conquests, Wc'vc found that men who buy 

into that, who buy into thc 'strong si lent 

type' or the 'real mcn {lon't cry typc,' arc 

at greatcr risk," Goo{l says 

And not just fordcpressioll . 
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Since J 98", uhollt 55 studies, many 

cond ucted lIy Good and hi s colleagues, 

llavc documcntcd a widc rangc of both 

psychological amI social problems. 

·'Men who have high degrecs of gcnder 

rolc conflict report lack of sclfcstcem , 

anxiety, problem.~ with intimacy, higher 

(legrccs of personal stress, hypertcns ion , 
and more maritl.ll amI relationship prob, 

lcms," ~l.Iys Jamcs O'Neil, a profcssor of 

p~ychology at the University of 

Connecticut whu in the I 980s {Ievclupc{l 

the Gendcr Hole Confl ict SC::l.Ile. "Thcre 

arc a lot of men who aresuflering from 

conflict with masculinity, suffering in a 

physicalway_" 

l3ut don't gct the wrong idca. 

Thc last impression people should 

havc, Good says, is that evcry guy who's 
bccn tol{l "l3ig boys {lon't cry" is a suffer, 

ing conflicted mcss. Nor should one mis, 

takc those who arc confl ictcd as bcing a 

bunch of wimps. 

First, Good says, thcre arc hordcs of 

guys who have had their brains filled with 

cvery male stercotype and orcn't conflict, 

c{1 one bit. Strong, silent , compcti tivc, 

emotionally rcstrict ivc: T hat's thc way 

they've lcarncd mcn ore supposed to he. 

Thot's the way thcy hehave. No problcll1~. 

"Thcre arc a lot of men who never give 

.IIIZZOII 

u t hought to this stuff." Good says, "They 

l.Irejust kiml of li ving their li ves, /lot 

l.IwureofmuelL conflict utall. As longus 

their lives arc working wcll, thcy're prob_ 
ably very happy." 

As far as thc conflictetl men being 

whiny, thc truth- und the prohlem-i.~ 

that gcncrally they're jU~l the oppositc. 

Thc guy~ who suffer the mo~t arc "the 

rocks," tlLC muclw guys who ~trongly 

maintain the mu~t narrowly dcfined lIll{1 

traditional i{leas about ,nasculinity. 

Often, big problcms arise only whell 

ingrained or long- held notions of w lLat it 

means to be a man arc sudden ly or s lowly 

c::hallellged. Usually, thc men don't even 

know it's happening_ 

All thcy know is that they'rc haVing 
problems_ "A lot of it is unconscio LL s," 

O'Neil says. " It 's hard to ask men about 

thcse isslLes. l3eenusc if you do, thcy look 

at you and suy, '\Vhut nrc you talking 
about?' " 

Hut say you' rc a bus iness executive {)r n 

working man who belicves that being 

manly mcans muking money, bcing the 

breadw inner, the family providcr. T hnt's 

what: you've becn taught; tlLnt's thc way 

YOlL conduct your life. llut thcLl YOlL lose 

your job. Confl ict. 

Maybe YOlL (lcnne manlincss in terms 
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of sex, being a Lothario and ladies' man. 

Then you grow old. Your ability to attract 

the opposite sex is diminished. Conflict. 
Maybe it 's even simpler. Real men, soci, 

ety teaches, handle problems themselves. 

Real men are stalwart, unflinching. 

They suck up their emotions, lower 

their shoulders and plow forward. But 

suddenly you're in a relationship in which 

your partncr, may be your children, seek a 

dceperemotional connection with you. 

They' re looking for you to share your feel 

ings, open up, be vulnerable. You can't. 
You don' t know hO'V. Conflict. 

The scenarios, of course, are endless: 

Real men don ' t ~ome artists. Real men 

don 't play classical music. Real men 

IlJ'cn' t short or fat or shy or frail or poor 
or scnsitive or-heaven forbid!- affec-

donate toward other men. 

As the book says, " Men are from 

Mars .. " And Mars is the powerful, con

trolling, fiery-eyed god of war. His skin is 

his armor. 

Unfortunately, Good says, his work 

also shows that nlcn who are most at risk 

usually are the last guys to seck some kind 

of psychological counseling. 
After all, John Way ne would never go 

to a shrink , right? So why should they? 

Only wimpy guys like Woody Allen go to 

shrinks. 

"The nlales wrestling with this in a 

major way aren't going to go to a thera

pist. They're not going to get help for any, 

thing. They' re going to do it all by them, 

selves," Good says. 
" They might do tbat by going to a bar, 

or hunting. " 

\Vhile they're at it, of course, many 

will still become depressed , anxious. self

critical and-potentially more hurtful

angry and critical of others, especially 

women and homosexuals. 

Psychologisu maintain that when men 

are taught to always be strong- to not cry, 

be sissies, sensitive or femininc--the essen

tial message is don't be female. Femininity 

equals weakness. \\i!akness is wrong. 

That's one reason, Good says, it 's not 

unusual for men who consider themselves 
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real tough guys to be acutely homophobic, 
contemptuous and even hatefuJ of men 

who are gay. 

Likewise, Good says. it ', an attitude 

that sorely affects the way some men per
ceive and treat women: as inferior. The 

consequences of that can be frightening. 

Consider, for example. how female 

recruits at The Citadel and the Virginia 

Military inst itute wereeurscd , ignored 

and in some instances, spat upon, after 

entering those historic male bastions. 

The male gender role conflict is obvi, 

ous: If a woman can do a man's job, some 

men arc foreed to consider that maybe the 

men doing that joh are no better than 

women. They're weak. They' re unmanly. 

And they hate the women who make them 

feel deficient. 

Mission: Often it is to fight back , to 

force the woman from the school , or the 

police force, or the fire department, or the 
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job site, to prove "This is no place for a 
woman." A second alternative is to defem, 

inizc the woman as much as poss ible. She 

won't leave? Then make sure you view 

her as " rough" or " butch ," in effect , she 

becomes manly, too. and no ego threat. 

On a more sinister note. some research 

is now beginning to explore what part 

male gender role conflict-und what 
O 'Neil calls " the fear of femininity"

may play among men who batter women 
or commit d ate rape, 

Again, if you're taught to fear being 

weak, vulnerable or "feminine," you try 

to regain your mascuJinity by beating up 

what you fear : women. 
"Right now," O'Neil says, "we're 

starting to theorize that one reason men 

may batter women is because they don't 

have a way of expressing their Iconfliet, 

edl feelings, They get frustrated and take 

it out aggreSSively. 
"They have unresolved issues with 

power and control," he continues ... And 

when they feel they are lOSing power, los

ing eontrol-whieh is translated as losing 

masculinity, like they're beingemasculat

ed- the way to stop that is with threat or 

force : psychological abuse or physical 

abuse." 

But the good news, Good says. is that 

men are learning. As the 20th century 

comes to a close, more and more men are 

realiZing that the old ard~etypes of manli, 

ness just won't fit in the new millennium. 

As men and women seek to build 

healthy relationships, as they continue to 

share jobs, home care and family care, a 

new picture of manliness-what it really 

means to be a super man- is being born, 

Strong, competitive and success fuJ? 

Sure, sometimes. But real men also fail 

and have fears. ShOWing compassion . ten, 

derness, sensitivity and being emotionally 

expressive doesn't make them " femi

nine," it makes them healt hy. 

" \Ve understand human beings have 

vulnerabilities," Good says. We have 

moments of feeling alone. Without an out, 

let for exploring that, Good says, we'll be 
less healthy and less happy.. 
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Call it nature, ca ll it nurture. Whatever it 

is, mel! and women just don't live in the 
same world. \Ve eome at life from dil'fc r, 

ent places, amI the difference i~ borne ou t 

ill vir tu:llly eve rything we do. It' s LllCre in 

the way we comnulIlic:lte, the way we 

treat our cllilllrell, our voting hahils, evell 

in the W:ly we tel l li e~, 

Yes, the ge nder gap is alive ,mcl well. 

And if you' re thinking thut decades of 

feminism and other forms ofbehaviond 

cOlldit ioning have narrowed the gap, 

think aga in. 

SELECTIN G A MATE 

Lawrence Ga nong, professor of llllrs illg 

and of humall development and family 

studies, is ~tudy ing the factors th:lt influ

ence mate sclecti011 among lO(lay's yomh, 

" Now dUl t we're 25 years past the 

peak of tllC femiui st movement ," Ga nong: 

~ays, " we wanted to know how this move
l11ellt lIffecte(l ti le expectations menall(l 

women have of their future marriage part:

ners." The allswer? Not much. 

Ganong and colleagues discovered that 

LllC ~u,ca lled marriage gradient model of 

mate selection- ill which men marry 

"down" with y01mger women who ure 

less educated and have less earning poten
tiul- isstill with ns_ 

Surveys of hundreds of students from 

MU and Lincoln University revealed chut 

both men alld women expect to be suc

cessful in school, have good johs ami make 

lots of money, Although female linder_ 

graduates don't i<]entify with t ile femi _ 

uist movement, Ganong says, they "lake it 

as a given " that they will receive e(llIal 

pay for equal work. nut hard numbers say 

otherwise. According to the U,S, Burellu 

of Labor Statistics, the nation's women 

earn 73 percent of what males earn, Th e 

meclian salllry for women is ubout $428 a 

week, compared with $588 for men, 

" It's in their expectations of future 

mates that t he old marriage gradient 

rearecl its IIgly head, " Ganong says. When 
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asked, ·'\Vhich of you w ill be hetter ahle 

to handle prohle l11 s?" both sexes favore d 

the man. A l11ujori ty of college women still 

expcct to marry older men with higher 
inco mes. This is also t rue of African, 

,\merican students. 

ONLY S KIN DEEP: 
Like Ganung, Mary 'JeanClle Smythe, 

assllc iute prufessur ami chair of MU's 

comll11111ieatiuns (Iepartmcnt, has f011nd 

feminism to have had little inflnence on 

interaelions between t he sexes. \\'<l1nen 

arestil l j1111ged largely on dll~ hnsis of 

WOMEN ARE S TILL JUDG E D 

LARGELY ON THE BA S IS OF 

THEIR APPEARANCE, WH ILE MEN 

ADHERE TO SOCIETY' S STANDARDS 

their appeara nce, while 111en feel much 

less pressure to adhere to soeiety',q ,~lan _ 

(lards of physical beauty. 

" Unfortunately," she says, women 

even lise appe:lrance cues to evaluate other 

" Appear:lnee is u womun's relat ional 

currency," Smythe says. "[ t's used to 

judge her imclligenee and competence, 

It's why we're always diet ing and joining 
health clubs. Men usc cues based On other 

artifacts to assess power and money-mak

ing lIbility. Appearallce is just not that 
salien t , It doesn't determ ine what wi ll 

hllppen to them." 

Perhap.~ for this reason, women tend to 

usc ingratiating behaviors when eommu, 

nicating, deSigned to enhance dICir uppeal 

to their listeners. Smythe'S studies revea l 

that women ~ mile and muintain eye con' 
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tnct mure than men do. They also lise 

facia l expressium, indicating attentivc

ness und respomivcness, more frequcntl y. 

Soeiety also gives women Icss space to 

live in- Smythe call s this personal space 

the " hody bnbble"- and territory is n 

pro f01 1ncl determinant of power. 

Regarcll es.~ of her size, a woman is nO[ 

allowed fO invade the hubble of others. 

"That 's why i"sso milch worse if a 

WOUlun gels in YOllr fa ce than if a mun 

docs it ," SUlythesays. "\Ve encourage 0111' 

b(1y~ 1'0 ploy olltdoor, spuce,cluiJlling 
games like l(lOtbn ll and soccer, whi le Olll' 

girls ure inside, rcuding and pluy ing dolls 

unrI engagi ng in other inward activities" 
Wi ll it always be thlls) Arc these 

hehaviors t he result of nalUl'C 01' lIurture? 

Sucinl,qcientisls nrgue both sides: SmYlhe 

comes dow n hanl on the side of IlUJ'lure, 

"These nre learned hehavior~," she says. 

"The feminist.1 used to have 11 saying: 

'Theenel11), has O\ltPOStS in your mind ,' . 

1'1-18 BODY POLlT[ C 

After t he Nuvcmber election thc re was 

much ,Inid abont wumen's SIlI'POl·t for 

President lli1l Clint()I1. But the most s ig

nificant femnlc vuting trend noticed by 
James Endersby, assistant professor of 

politicol science, is the increllsing per, 

centage of female voters who turn (JU t 

each presidential clection yeaf. It hasn't 

always heen so. 

Women got the right to vole in 1920, 
though "there was a lot of opposition for 

what today seem goofy reasons," Emlers_ 

hy says, The prevailing one was thut 

women lacked the intelledualability of 

men and would vote frivolously. 

Indeed, few womcn participUled in 

the presidential election of 1920, T hose 

who did favored Warren Harding, and 

some election wateher~ that year allegcJ 

women voted for him simply because he 

wus handSOl11e. 

Women didn't vote much until the 

! 950s, when the halance started ~hifting. 
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During that decade, the percentoge of eli· 

g ible men voting outnumbe red women by 

about 10 percent. The gap continued to 

close during the '60s and, by 1968, 70 
percent of the nation's eligible men ,'oted , 

compared with 66 percent of its elil,';ble 

women. But the watershed year was 
1984 , when the Democrats put a womnn, 

Geraldine Ferraro, on the Democratic 

ticket. Thnt year. 61 percent of the 

nation 's women voted, but only 59 per· 

cent of males went to the polls. 
Although official statistics a ren' t avail. 

able yet , Endersby has seen ntedia polls 

suggesting women voters may hnve out· 

numbered men by as much as 4 percent in 

1996. " It appears that women now have a 
permanent majority in the national clce. 

STEPDADS MAY COMPLAIN 

ABOUT THE KIDS BE I NG LAZY 

AND SO FORTH, BUT THEy'RE 

LESS ACTIVE IN TRYING TO SHAPE 

THEIR BEHAVIORS AND THEREFORE 
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\Vomen weren't driven to the polls by 

Ilnti.war feelings, civil righu, abortion or 

any other issue. " More women began 

entering business and polities and tho.t, 

morc than anything else. is what pro

pelled them to the polls," Endenby says. 

"They hnd a larger stake in the political. 

economic system ." 

But he notes thnt the percentage of 

adults voting has declined steadily since 

the 1970s. Some say it 's the result of disil· 

lusion with the system tho.t started with 

\Vatergate: otherssuggcst it 's happening 

because voters are apathetic and generally 

satisfic<1 with the status (Iuo. Says 
Endersby: " I think it 's a liuleofboth ." 

SEX, ROLE STEREOTYPES 

More womcn are entering politics and the 

labor force. Consider medicine. where 

women now account for 44 percelll of the 
MU School of Medicine's current enroll. 

mem o \Vllat effect is this having on sex. 

role stereotyping? 

Several years ago, SOCiologist James D. 

Campbell conducted an experiment using 

nurse prnctitioners and family pbysicians 

as subjects. Campbell , an nssociate profes. 

sor of fnmily and community medicine, 

showed them a series of Videotaped c1ini· 

cal encounters betwccn a health,care 

prOVider and patient. Then he asked them 

w hether the provider in each cue was a 

physician or a nurse practitioner. 

Although the hcnlth_eare profess ionals 

on the tapes were in fact physicians and 

nurse practitioners of both sexes, men 

overwhelmingly were identified u physi

cians and women as nurses. And although 

most suhjecu said gende r did not influ· 
ence the provi(ler 's nttitude toward the 

patient , male providers were desc ribed in 

masculine terms stIch as assertive, cocky 

and nonempathctic, nnd women were 

assigned oppo.'litc trai ts. 

" Although recent studies have found 

adulu hold less traditional norms for men 

and women than they did 30 years ago, 
the nnture of gendcr role nereotyping 

hasn' t changed significantly," Campbell 

says. " Despite the increasing numberof 
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women entering medicine, and the less 

dramatic increase in men entering nurs, 

ing, there is still a strong association of 

nursing with women and medicine with 

MOST DIFFICULT ROLE 

Why is the stepmother in folklore and 
fairy tales so consistently loathsome while 

the father. if visible nt all, is benign and 

vanilla? Cinderella's father. for example, 

is no villain . even though he .li nt by when 

his daughter was mnde to wear rags and 
scrub floors. Snow \\lh.ite 's dad? Hansel 

and Gretel? The list gocson. 

Marilyn Coleman, professor of humnn 

development and fnmily studies, says the 

stepmom gets a bad rep because her joh is 

one of life's most difficull. It 's much 

worse, she says, than the role of stepdad. 

"The mothering role in society is so 
crucial , and nurturing is such an impor. 

tant part of being a woman." Coleman 

says. "Custodinl stepmoms naturally want 

to mother their stepkids and impose their 
values on them ." Children resent this 

because they already have, or had, a 

mother. They resist , and the result , 

Coleman says, is a stepmother who is 

unhappy with her role and children who 

don't like her. It 's easier to be a stepfa. 

ther because men have less need to rule 

the roost. "Stepdads may complnin about 

the kids being lazy and so forth. but 

they' re less active in trying to shape their 

behaviors and therefore less frustrated ," 

she says. 

Coleman says scientists don't know 

enough about these families to suggest a 

behavioral model for stepmothers. " I 

guess I'd advise them to back off and 

leave more of the parenting to their hus. 

bands," she says. "Men, however, appear 

quite w illing to surrender that role." 

STRESSES IN BLACK MARRIAGES 

African·American men and women face 

extra challenges when it comes to under· 

standing each other. 

In 1970,68 percent of black families 

had both husband and wife present, com. 
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pared with 50 percent by 1990. 
Aaron Thompson, assistant professor 

of humlUl development and family studies 

and co-author of Shattered Marriages, a 

forthcoming book exploring failed mar

ringes among the black middle class. says 
racism and differences in religious behav

ior are stressors white couples don't face 

to the same degree. 

Thompson's study subjects were edu

cated black men. MallY had white-collar 

jobs and were the only African Americans 

in their workplace. "Many said their 

wives, black women who shou1d under

stand and support them, were insensitive 

to the stress and pressure they faced at 

work," he says. 

Differences in religious behaviors also 

came up between black husbands and 

wives. The church and religion have 00-
torically played big roles in African 
Americans' lives. " Many of these men felt 

their wives were not spiritual in the same 

way they were," Thompson says. " For 

example, it was common for them to say 

their wives went to church to make the 

social scene, not for spiritual reasons." 

SHAKING UP CHOLESTEROL 

\Vomen have a lower risk of developing 

cardiovascular disease than men do. 
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WHEN WOMEN DEAL WITH 

OTHER WOMEN , THEY TELL 

MORE OF THES E ALTRUISTIC LIES 

Scientists suspect this is related to lower 

total cholesterol levels in women and 

higber levels of HDLs, the "good" choles

terol. Tom Thomas, professor of exercise 

physiology in the food science and human 

nutrition department, wondered if these 
attributes were associated with a 

woman's ability to clear fat from ber 

bloodstream faster than a man can. 

To find out, he gave a "bolus" of fat, in 

the form of a super_rich milkshake, to 

group:! of males and females. He periodi_ 

cally tested their blood to measure how 

fast they cleared triglyeerides. It turns out 

that women actually clear fat from their 

blood at about the same rat_maybe even 

a tad slower--than men do. 
"Now we know that women don't 

have less disease be1:ause they clear fat 

faster." the researcher says. "It's some-
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thing that happens later. " 

Next, his group will measure the effect 

of fitness and exercise. Using trained and 

untrained subjecr.-that is, men and 

women who work out regularly and those 
who don 't-they will examine what hap_ 

pens to triglyceride clearance scores when 

subjects exercise Vigorously for 60 min_ 

utes several hours before a meal. 

FIBBING DIFFERENCES 

Can you tell when someone is lying to 

you? If you're a man you think you can, 

according to studies by MU psychology 

Professor Harris Cooper and colleagues 

here and at the University ofYirginia. 

In a series of five studies. men were 

conSistently more confident than women 

of their ability to detect a falsehood. 

Despite their confidence, however, they 
were no more accurate. 

The sexes also differ Significantly in 

their lying behaviors. " \Vomen tend to be 

neutral when they're lying," says 

University ofYirginia psychology 

Professor Bella DePaulo. "They don't 

attempt anything extreme or flashy, 

whereas men will really exaggerate." 

Both men and women engage in more self

centered lying, fibs deSigned [0 enhance 

the teller, rather than altruistic. or 

"white" ones, with one exception. 

" \Vhcn women deal with other 

women, they tell more of these altruistic 

lies intended to make the other person 

feel good," DePaulo says. "Things like, 'I 

think you made the right decision ,' or ' I 
love your hair.' Men don't do that to the 

same degree." 
In future studies. researchers will try 

to learn more about cues people use to sep

arate fact from fiction . the reliability of 

these cues and whether individuals-law 

enforeement officers for example--can be 
trained to spot a liar. it 's not about shifty 

eyes or sweating upper lips. 
" It 's very difficult to tell when some

one's lying," DePaulo says. " You really 

can't trust your judgment, even if you 're 

sure you're right." Even if you 're a 

man .• 
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KRISTIN DoL.L AND JEN Ross: Clutbe .• arc lileirc{)IllJUon denOU1in~[Or. It's of 
necessity, since both ~re above_average height .. , Actually, the only pCTsnn I cun borrow clothes 
from is Kristin," says Ross, right. She and DoH are junior business 111ajor.~ from St. Louis. 

"We're both sort of loud, hut [OgedH~r, we don ' ( have any problems with th~t," Roli-S snys. 
"\\1;, like to dn 1111 the regnbr stuff. And we'll go to the movies when we feel a litt le sassy. " T he 

roommat.es met us freshmen in Jones Hall. The friendsllip was further cemented when they 
plcdged Pi Betll phi sorority. After meeting at MU, they re~liz('.d that their llWIllS were friends, 
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TH ERE'S NO BET TER PLACE THAN 

LI FE. WH AT EVER YOU C ALL TH EM-

FR I E N DS, P A L S, S UDS-THEY CAN 

A PH O T O ESSA Y B Y R OB 

RICK Ross AND JOE GoETZ: 
As Rick Ro."'!, left, writcscpi.lOdcsof'Thc 
gold and Dh,c1(' MU's sludellt' produced ~()UP 

opera, hC'~ Lhillkillgofhiscnlkswilh fric",l 
JocOocLr,. "[ lukculoLofthcdialngdirccdy 
fromcollvcrsalions wchudovcrthcJlusL 
year," says Ross, who is the show's writer und 

producer us well as II cutoullist for chc 
,Mmtcuter. "Now, whell we're tulking, oncof 

us will say ' Hey! \Vr itc dial dowll, ' "Goelz 

sllys 
Thcpllir. huthgraduatcsludents from 

Col umbia , I1I Cl lhroughlhcMissoliriStu<1cnt.~ 

Association. "As \Vegue to know cuch other, 

thc Illorc it bcg,m to click," GoctzsllYS, 
" I lhinkwc'rcalutulikc,"RosssnYl ' Uoth 

hnvc foundthclllse1vcs invo1vc{linstudcnt 

govcrnmcnt, tappc{1 intothc Mystical 7 
IwnorarysocicLy,p1llying bllskctuall for fun 

andsharingllfllvurilctc!cvisiolLS!JOW

SciuJeld. 
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CINDY YARBRO AN D 
ALIC IA HOLDER I EATH: 
Timing in to Fri,mrh is a weekly rout iU ll for 
palsAlicial-\uldc riealh , kft, anJCindy 
Ya rbt" , Humework "top, a,~ the rllommules 
wulc], in thei r second_ floor Jolmsloll Hall 

Holderieath "fMcntion , Mn., " " dYariJroof 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., grew up on f(lr!l1,~ in 
oppos itc cnd., of t he s tate. " \VesIUlre nmnyof 
dlCsa 'nevalue,~," saysYu rhro. She hopes the 
fricllds hipw ill cmllltl:, lhnngh it will 
ccnain lye],a llb", nexl ycar when she plans 10 

wcd hcrhigh,schoolswcecheftn, Erir
Patlerson. "Alicia will hcmy maid of honor." 

T he twodon'ls lHlre anydassc." hlll 
Holdcric:'lh ,as(fphnmorcscconriarycduc:ltioll 
Illajor, says bcing 1:H!.'1 fricnd.,withsophoJllore 
acc(l\lI]lillg majOl'Yarbru hilS its rewlltlls: "Shc 
hclps,uewiLh my ",ath I"H"cwork."' 

NAO M I SM ITH A N D A N GELA J ACKSO N : 
\VhatAngcla Jackson, right, is cxpctiencing; t his sl'ring, he r friend , 
Naomi Smit h. will endut (l in I 998- a hec[ie ccl)orLingschedulc at 
KO M U·TV, cbss projects tu comple[e, and lite job search 

Jackson, n senior brmlde"st major. provides a H,j(:() of llX perienee 
for Smith, 3 junior bro~dcast major. They nl ()ct at Brady COtlllll{)IIS 
Poo(1 Court. lJ.cyomllhot , "Ollt fr iends!'ip h3$ dearly grown since 
we met ," say' C !.ic3go3n J3ckson. She l nt! Smith, wbo is from 
Ddtoit, plcdgcll Alphn Kappa Alpl ... sorority together 

" \ Vhen [ tbink aboutbO'Cltittg older," Jackson says, "I think of 
Naomi knowing my ebildren um! my husband. \Ve walll to keel' up 

w it h each other, " 
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BR I AN MURPHY A N D R O GER ORF: ILwllsa co"eoffriend.d,ipDtfirst 

eonft Oll tDtioll, slIys cUlllmun ily odvis()r Rogor Orf, left, of Brian Murphy, h is slightly unruly 
neighbor in nonnclly Han . "I guess he was jU$l l ry ing 1.0 lll es.~ wit h t heeommunity adv i~er 

[form erly resident Dssistnnt]. I figurcd then he was either II. telll jerk or a rea lly cool guy," Orf 
says. T he situation evolved illto one of Lenmwork and friendship. L~,~t semester, che two were 
CAs at Smith Hall. 

" He's really my ben buddy, lind I don't trust anybody like 1 trust him," Murphy says. They 
s tudy, hang out , pump iron and occasionally scramble over the rocks lit PinnaeksYouth I'ork 
lIorth of Colllmhia. They've taken trip' to New Orleans for spring hreak "mlto each other'~ 
humes. Orf, a jlluior computer and electrical engin()e ring major, i .• frnm St. Ann , a suburb Ors[ 
Louis. Murphy, n $ophntltore agriculcurnl economics nmjnt, I.. from rural LaGrange, Mo. 

" There's quice a difference in our hotltc[Owns," Murphy says. " I really think if we'd have 
gf()wnup insimilarsituMionswe'd belike virtual twins." 
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MARY ANN KRAUS: "W(,reJ,uth 

"h"ery people. \\1" 're 'up' type peopl"," say,~ 
KarellPartridge, left, of her best friend , 
Mary Ann Kraus. ~nd herself. "\Ve hnve 
simi b rpersonulities, und we're really ugre<lt 
mlltllalsupp0rlleam. " 

The Johnston Hall roommates met at MU 
whcndlCyarrivedcnrlyollcampllsforslaff 
t raining as (Icsk aHendants. "It wa.~ weird," 
snys Kra\ls, " \Ve totally hi t it r ight off," 

These days Kraus, a sophomore elcmenta ry 
education rnajorfrorn Ellisville, Mo. , and 
Partridge, nseniorpsyehology majorfrnrn 
\Ventzvi11e, Mo., spend lots of time toh'Cther 
working the front desk ~t Johnscoll Hall, 
eatillgtogethcr, und hitting Columbia Mall at 
Icustoncca week. 

"Shopping is a great stress reliever," 
Partridgcsoys, "and it geh nsoff campus fora 
while." 

H A 
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OSCAR BARQUERO AND LINDSAY TOZER: "Our friends always ask us ifwc'vcgrowll up 
together," says Lindsay ' 1< )7£T of her friend, Oscar I~Un!IlCrQ, oud h..,rsc!r. They didn't. 

Thzcr, a sclf'proclninH,<1 Nnvy brat from Annapolis, M,l., and l\an:lllcro ofSl. LOllis lIIet a~ fres h men selding illlo 

Schllr-£ H all. This YOIlT, T07..cr, a junior journalism and history major, lives alone. Bar<llIcro. a junior biology major. has a 

roonuHulC. Although they join their frcsitmun.yearsociul cirdcon llluny outings, their friendship is ono-on-one when it 
comes lO u.lking UbOUllifc, the fUlUfe, dating or just ahout anything. "He's my 'guy angle' on cvcrythillg," Tflzcr says. 

They talk almost (laily, often over the phone, and she frc(lllcnLly stops by dlC Subway in Hill Street Market w here 
he works. SornetirnC$ he $tops by her apartment lifter work to hllllS out while .Ihe d(H)~ homework. ·'Hc 'll usllIllly read, 

ond we'll tolk until [ kick him OUl," says Thzer. He recoils II strollgsi~1\ of their friendshill: "Of all my fr iends," 

Banille rosays, "she's the only per.~(ln J wrntclo',,"erthcsUlIllnCr." 
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A N HOUR LATER, THE SCENE SHIPTS 

to Dr. Marlena Evans and Kristen 
Blake, beautiful, immaculately 

groomed professional women w ho are 
nearly coming to blows over the affections 
of John Black, whom Marlena was once 
married to when she thought he was 
someone else but whom she is still secretly 
in love with and whom Kristen is now 

engaged to becallse she i, faking a preg
nancy. (Got that?) 

It', all there, as promised- truths 
revealed , lessons learned, lives changed. 
It's soap opera at its best, and the Mizzou 
studenu--mosdy women- watch wit h 

rapt attention. It ', a sad scene, right? 

Tuition money wasted, brains turned to 

mwh, education eschewed for the puerile 
pap of popular cwture. Not in the view of 
MU', Mary Ellen Brown , usistant pro
fessor of communication and author of 
Soap Ofura andWomen 's Tal": 7hl 
pha.fuu of J«sl.stana. Her take on it? 
Soaps give women support. inte raction 
and pleasure. all of which make them 
stronger. Soaps encourage ,"'Omen to 
examine their H" es and rethink the roles 
society casts them in. 

That's right. Soap operu--the make
belieye land of size,two ingenues, vile vil, 

lainesses and characters on a seemingly 
permanent coffee break-are a source of 
strength for '90s women. Surprised? 
You' re not alone. Media critics have spent 
years worrying aver stereotypical images 
of women in the media and their presum
ably negative effects on women '5 lives. 
Some of this is t rue, experts say. 

Stereotypical images can have negative 
effects. But research by Brown and others 
is cawing us to reconsider how American 

women interpret images of themselves in 
the media. At MU. scholars from commu· 
nications to SOCiology to journalism are 
discovering that American women accept 
some media images of themselves and 
reject otber_ both "positive" and "neg. 
ative. " Thl difference between a thumbs
up and thumbs.down from women, these 
scholars say, has leM to do w ith how "p0s

itive" or "negative" the images are. It has 
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more to do with how much-or how lit. 
tle-women can do witb them. If a soap 
opera gets you talking with other women 
about the issues in your life, then you've 
done something positive with it. Hence 

soap opera as strength. 
Of course, these researchers say, this 

doesn't mean that documenting themes 
and pattems in American medja--even 

"positive" and "negath'e" images--is 
unimportant, Past analyses of women on 

television, for example. revealed gross 
stereotyping and underrepresentation-
findings that laid the groundwork for 
change. 1bday'5 television is a much more 
realistic place, populated by It" more 
diverse cast of female characters than evet 

before . There are profeSSional women and 
working.class women. married moms and 
Single moms, women pursuing romance 
and women pursuing competitive surgical 
rotations and crime swpects. 

StiD, studies of women's images in film 
and television continue to yield a wealth 
of interesting facts. To wit: Elderly 
women are nearly non,existent in the 
world of prime. time television. African, 
American women typically portray some 
variation on a nurturing mammy or a 

sexed-up. up-to-no-good Jezebel. \Vomen 
over 40 are six times as likely to playa 
movie villain as men of the same age or 
younger women. Female victims oumum. 

her powerful women in mms almost two 

to one. Male characters outnumber female 

ones in children's TV shows, Television 
movies.of.the,week feature an alarmingly 
high number of "bad seed" teen girls and 
women in every manner of jeopardy, 
Prime-time TV is dominated by thin peo
ple, and thinneu is associated with posi' 
tive personality traits, Three of last year 's 
Academy Award.nominees got their indw. 

try's highest honor by playing prostitutes. 
But facts alone don't tell us how female 

audiences interpret the various images of 
women the media give them, Brown says, 
She set out to discover why soap operas. 
which are supposedly chock, full of liex

ism, explOitation and just plain trash. 
inspire such loyalty among their many 
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womcn viewers. To answer this question, 

Brown became a soap fan and watched 
alongSide others. During these sessions 
and afterward, she asked the viewers 

open.ended questions about what their 
soap operas mean to them , how they get 
enjoyment from them and how [hey 
understand soaps and "soap cu1ture." 

On the surface, Brown says, soap 
operas emphasize the importance of mar, 
riage and children and other traditional 

concepts about women. But at the same 
time, soaps feature characters, plots and 
production values that both fit well with 

women's problems and invite conversa
tion and laughter, Most soap characters 
are female, and 90 percent of the plot 
~s on dialog---qualities that make 
soaps especially applicable to women's 
lives, Brown says. Plus, a dead character 
rising from the grave (for the third time) 
or a "Hawaii" set that looks like some
thing from a '405 soundstage get a laugh 
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from most soap fans. The talking, cama

raderie, laughter and questioning soaps 

spawn are what become sources of 

strength for women, Brown says. To out

siders, she says, it may look as if women 

mindlessly consume soap operas, the prod

ucu they advertise and the traditional 

ideas they're based on, all in one giant 

gulp. Not true. She says women who use 

soap operas to question their status rathcr 

than confirm their status in society arc 

critical consumers, IIsing the shows to 

rewrite traditional rules about \vomen. 

SO, IF SOAP OPI!RAS CAN HI! INVERTED, 

suh,'ertcd and othcrwise twisted 

into something empowering for 

women, what about images from other 

places? Open a copy of Cosmo or 

glamour. studies show, and you' ll find 

young, beautiful, gencrally white women 

hawking fountain-of-youth alpha_ 

hydroxy products or modeling tbe fashion 
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DOMINANT IMAGE OF THE 

PERFECT WOMAN-YOUNG, 

THIN , BEAUTIFUL.' 

industry's latest clingy creation- women 

who weigh 23 percent less than thc aver_ 

""t,"C American 'voman. Turn on the TV 

and you ' ll find more homespun versions of 

the same yowtg women in ncarly every ad 

for household cooking or clcaning prod

ucts. \Vhat can the typical woman do 

with these images? Can she resist them, 
invert thcm , make silk purses out of 

supermodels' ears? 

The answer, for now, seems to be " no." 

"Some images and messages are harder to 

resist than others, like the one insisting 

that a 40-year-old woman should han 

thighs like a 12_year,0Id boy's, and that no 

self_respcC[ing woman should ever have 

wrinkles," writes media scholar Susan J. 
Douglas in Where the girls Are: growing 
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up Female with the Mass Media. 
Douglas says visual media traditionally 

take women out of their real-life protago

nist roles and cast them instead in such 

plum parts as "blonde scrutinized long

ingly on beach" or "redhead gazed at 

adoringly on bed." " Women, much more 

than men , have learned that they must 

constantly put themselves under sUf\'eil

lance, " she writes. Plus, she says, health 

and beauty advertisers have successfully 
hitched themselves to the women's move.

ment bandwagon and co,opted its rhetoric 

and themes. 

Health and beauty ads today, Douglas 

says, feature the poster girls of the 
women 's movemcnt---confident, in-con

trol, profeSSionally accomplished. Yet 

how do these women demonstrate their 

hard_won choice and control? By getting 

collagen injections and working out day 

and night in pursuit of perf~t thighs. 

" In health and beauty ads that seem to 

emphasize the choice and control a 
woman bas, the only real 'choice' present

ed is for the woman to control her body 

and make it conform to society's domi

nant image of the perfect woman

young, thin, beautiful," says Mary Jo 

Neitz, a professor of SOCiology at MU 
who teaches a course in the \Vornen 

Studies program on body. identity and 

culture. Buy ing Abdominizers, Buns of 
Steel videos and pseudoscientific "skin 

defense systems," Neitz says, are ways 

these advertisers envision women exercis

ing the choice and control won by the 

women's movement. "Their vision of 

empowerment is that you can make your

self fit the image. " 

This might be a fine-if slightly twist... 

ed- interpretation of feminism if it did

n't have such negative effects on womclI. 

Today, experts say. the lIumber of 

American women dissatisfied with their 

appearance stands at 48 percent- up 

from 23 percent a quartcr-century ago. 

The American Psychiatric Association 

reports that both anorexia and bulimia 

have doubled in reported prevalence since 

1970. The media cult of thinness even 
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holds allure for the very yo\mg. One 

national study found that nearly half of 

American schoolchildren want to lose 

weight- more than 90 percent of t hem 

female . Anothe r found that five out of 

every 10 girls Ilrc unhappy w ith thei.r 

bodies by age 13, Ilnd eight out of 10 dis

like thei r bodies by age 18. 
" \Ve' re certainly sccing morceating 

di,orders,"' say' MU's Neitz. " \Ve know 

that there arc things going on in the media 
culture, and then we sec these behaviOr!. 

But it 's hard to hlwean explanation that ', 

tight enough 50 that you can predict 

which people w ho are exposed to this in 

the culture arc going to exhibit the harm_ 

ful behaviors. There are 50 many complex 
variables that it 's ha rd to make a direct 

causal explanation, even if we believe it 's 

the case." 

T HIS IS TRUE. SoMETIMES LlI'E IS 

more complicated than science 

has WByS to measure. However. 

recent research has helped for~ that elu

sive link . Two n udies in the early '905 

found that even short exposure to TV pro

gramming or glossy women's magazines 

produced a <listorted body image and 

intense feelings of depression , guilt and 

shame in young fema le viewers and read

er!. And what of the girls who arc more 

likely to be bulimic? They" re heavy con

sumers of these media. 

"Adverti~ ing has been especially effec
tive in alienating women from their faces 

and bodies." Douglas w rites in Wherl 

71u girls An. " Women of all ages, who 

arc pe rfectly capable of denounCing sexist 

news coverage or making their own 

empowering and subversive meanings out 

ofT V shows and films, find it extremely 

difficult to resist the basic tenet that a 

face w ith lines or a thigh w ith dimples 

means you a rc worthless." 

Newspapers, on the other hand, arc 

less influential. \Vhen women don 't like 

w hat they read and see. they talk back to 

newspapers in the most painful way possi_ 

ble for publisherS-With t heir pocket

books. 

H 

" Newspaper readership among women 

has been dropping for yean and continues 

to decline," says Jean Gaddy\Vilson, exec
utive director of New Dir«tions for 

News, a profe.ssional journalism think 

tank based at MU"s & hool of Journalis nl . 
N DN works with the news industries to 

foster innovation in newspapcrs, to make 
them more relevant, accessible and useful 

for Amcrica 's chang ing demographiC 

groups, The number of women who read 

newspapers dropped by 18 percenta~ 
points between 1970 and 1990, from 78 
percent to just over 60 percent. The 

decline among men? About 12 percentage 

points, from 77 percent to about 65 per_ 

cent. "The old journalistiC formula in 

which men are the participants and 

women are the spectators leads to this 

decline," Wilson says. " Women do not 

buy into ellis false reality, and there fore 

they' re leaVing newspapers." 

Pick up the average newspaper, Wilson 
says, and you' re hard-pressed to find sto

ries reflecting reality for women
,",,'Omen who today make up more than 

half of all profeSSional workers, start four 

out of five new businesses, and outnum

ber men as both registered voters and col

lege graduates. At MU women make up 26 
percent of the faculty, 38 percent of Il1w 

students, .. J percent of business students 

and 44 percent of medical students. 

\Vomen in the class of '96 outnumbered 

men slightly--2,4Q6 to 2,382. 
Instead , \Vilson says, what you find in 

the news is .. not much , A 1996 annual 

survey of references to women on the 

front pages of such major dailies as the 

Chicago Triblllll and St. LOlli! PO.Jl

Dispatch backs her up. The survey, con

ducled by the organization \Vomen. Men 

and Media , fou nd women on front pages 

only 15 per<'ent of the time-au erosion 

of 40 pcr<'ent from women's 25 per<'ent 

representation in 1994. The SilUlllion is 

much the same in the broadcast media. 

The most current study o f network TV 

news coverage found that women were 

the focus of stories an average of 11 per

cent of the time, " Female experts are 
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POSSIBLE FOR 

PUBLISHERS-WITH 

THEI R POCKETBOOKS. 

interviewed when the topic is abortion, 

child care or affi rmative action, but when 

the topic is war, foreign policy or national 

purpose, fcmale voices are ignored ," 
Douglllllwrites. 

Even coverage of affirmative action 

doesn' t always include women, says 

Lillian Dunlap, an assistant professor of 

broadcast journalism at MU who studies 

the representation of African Americans 
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in the news media. DWllap analyzed 1995 

coverage of affirmative action in The New 
York 'lime.s and fOWld very few female 

voices. " Here is an issue that dispropor' 

tionately affects white women, but there 

were very few women used in the news

paper as sources. The conversation (lid not 

include them. " 

If the "amazing disappearing woman" 

is one dominant theme in news coverage of 

women. the "controversial working moth, 

er" is another. " Like many long,standing 

institutions, the ncws media subscribe to 

the notion that life has two separate 

spheres: a public one for men and a pri' 
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vate onc for women and children," says 

Darlainc Gardetto, an assistant professor 

of SOCiology at MU. A woman can be a 

wife and mom, or she can be involved in 

public life-but not both. Story after 

story, Gardetto says, seems to suggest that 

there 's an inherent contradiction in 

simultaneously being a devoted wife, 

accomplished professional, loving mom 

and active citizen. 

Her evidence? News coverage of that 

most famous and controversial wife, pro

fessional, mother and citizen-Hillary 

Rodham Clinton. Gardeno analyzes the 

coverage of Hillary Clinton in 'The New 
York 'limes, 'lime, Newsweek and U.S. 

News cr World Report. The stories there, 

she says, castigate Hillary Clinton for 

" trying to have things both ways" and 

"playing too many roles," all the while 

wondering bewilderedly " how the policy 

wonk can change so qUick1y into the car_ 

ing mother. " The dominant themes of the 

stories are the dire consequences of allow_ 

ing a wife and mother into public Iife--a 

diminishing of the husband's power, dere, 

liction of wifely duties, thorny questions 

about conflicts of interest. 

All this might more profitably be seen 

as part of a wider discussion about the 

role of married women and mothers in 

public life, rather than as just about 

Clinton's role as first lady, Gardettosays. 

"The dominant message in the press is 

that wives and mothers showdn't crOS/i 

the public_private divide." 

New Directions for News' WJson 

agrees, adding that it's a possible reason 

why women continue to abandon newspa, 

pers. This is not an especially relevant 

message for women in a time when fewer 

than 7 percent of US. households consist 

of a husband working outside the home 

and a wife at home taking care of oneor 

more children. 

For women and newspapers, it seems, 

the link between portrayal and reader

ship can be summed up in a tight little 

irony: Newspapers that hold negati .... e, 

outdated images of women result in 

women who hold negative images of the 
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media. Media organizations that make 

women invisible in their newspapers 
result in women who make themselves 

invisible from the subscriber rolls. It 's a 

classic stand-off. 

PORTUNATBLY, tlOWBVBR, MU's 

Ncw Directions for News has cast 

itself as mediator in this conflict 

between women and newspapers. It has 
identified women as one of five " invisible 

cities" that newspapers do not cover in 

proportion to reality. \Vt!son's group, 

which works with editors, demographers 

and media industry leaders to change that 

scenario, has come up with some ideas. 

" The cornerstone to all of this is to 

change the formula of coverage so that 

newspapers are relevant, accessible and 

useful for people," she says. With women , 

there are any number of ways to do that, 

she says. Assign a fourth to half of the 

front page to women'sexpens and 

women's topics. Create a parenting beat, 
a woman_in_the-workplace beat, a rela

tionship beat. Use home-based reporters 

to covcr projects going on at the neighbor, 

hood level. Give more clout to the 

reporter who covcrs church groups and 

volunteers making a difference in tbeir 

communities. Interview womcn involved 

in traditional hard news to fmd the emo

tions, relationships. stories and voices 

behind the bare facts. 

"Simplistically, we play news as 'men 

are intercsted in movement and games, 

women are interested in story line,' " 

Wilson says. "The truth is, when both 

approaches are used, there is a cross-over 

readership in both groups." 
Making these kinds of changes will be 

essential to the survival of aU media in the 

future. " Discerning customers choose 

media that serve them," she says. "We 

need to create producu--not just news

papers hut flims, TV shows, online prod

ucts, all media-that women can identify 

with. If media organizations don't keep 

up with women's changing role in the 

world, these discerning customers will 

decide they want something better. ". 
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T HIS COULD liE A W HALE OF ,\ SPItiNG FOIt Mlzzou 'S T I\ACK 

~~~IJlr ~;111~~~:;~~:;~hl:~lr f~:~:~~::i :~~~l~~Cj:l ~I::' ~~~~ 
cross cou nt ry rcgionnls in Novcmhcr. " That 's great , " say.~ Coael! 

Jeff Pigg, " llllL yOIL know what? They' ll probably do hener whcli 
the regular outdoor track season rolls arollnd ." 

N o muLter how the runllers lIuisl!, it will be a landmark sea, 

SOll for Mizzou's track and flell] program. [kca use Davis. 

\Vindlcr aud tlleir tea mmates w ill be competing on a hrand_ 

spank ing-new $2. 1 million outdoor track, the likes o f w hi ch has 

never been seen at t he University. It 's not a case of a new t rack 

Tiger teams have practiced on high-school t racks (most recently, 

at Hallsv ille, Mo,); and home meets were just wishful t hinking. 

Still , in Head Coach Rick MeGuirc's 13 years at Mizzou, he ' ~ 

prolluced competitive teams (l ll(1 48AII,Americans- more than 

any otbe r MU sport can hoast in that time. "The fa ct that we 

haven't had a track ali rhesc years has been a handicap in 

recruiting and compcting, but even with a handicap, you eonti]l

Ile to play," McGuire says. "The handicap may have been 

rcmovcd, but wc'll conti nue to play the somc way." 

In McGuire 's hook, that means developing the whole person . 

He looks for athletcs who WOlit [0 succced through hard work, 

dc{licotion and cooperation. He also 

TRACK 
valucs athletes who have fun and devel

op sclf-eonfidcnce by making their own 

dccisions. ·'Those arll the qUll.lities 

dllly '}1 necd latllf in Hfll, when dIllY 

hllcomc husincss leaders and pOfents," 

he Sll.ys. "Winning t he face is just 

gravy." Turns the Corner If that 's the case, the new 400_ 

meter track is somc appetizer. Built 0 11 

an old practice field south ofSw{\ium 

Boulevard ami west of Providence 
BY TERRY JORDAN· PHOTO BY N A NCY O'CONNOR 

replacing: un old one- it's a case of an out(loor t rack. Period . 

That's fin e w idl Davis und Windler, evcn though the physical 

t rack situa t ion hud little beoring on t\leir {Iec ision to C(lme to 

Mizzoll . " I t hought, 'Big (Ieu l' ," says Davis, a fo rmer .Hate cham

pion miler from Parkway \Vest High SellOnl wllO bol{lsAIl_ 

America an(ll3ig E igh t tide~ in tilC 800 meters at MU. A senior, 

she will only huve one year OIl the ucw surface. " That's OK," she 

says. " I 've hud a g rcat curcer here. [ wouldn't change a t hing." 

\Vindler, on the llt\ lCr hund, is only a ~ophomore. She won t he 

state 800 meters fllr Blue Springs Sou til High School in J 994, 

and earned AII ' Big Eight honors in the eve nt fnr Mizzou last 

year. " I'l l huve th ree years ()11 the new t rack, " she says, grinning. 

" I can't wuit." 

NeidlCr can coaches 0.11(1 admin ist rator.~, for whom the new 

track is, a fter nearly 20 years, a dream come true. The last t ime 

the Tigers held an (lutdoor t rack meet was in 198 1; the last time 

MU servNI as host lor the 13ig Eight Ch1lmpionship.~ was in 

1976. The old Memorial Stadium t rack was ncver converted to 

an all-wenther ~ urface, which discourage!l tea ms in the 1970s 

and '80s from coming to Columbia . And the combinat ion o f 

enclOSing the south s ide of the stad ium , in J 978, and eliminat ing 

lanes to make way for the football field's new OmniTurf, in 

1985, effectively scaled t he track's fate. 

All these yean, then , couchcs have rccrui ted t rack and field 

athletes without the benefi t of an outdoor t rack to show the In; 

Erill \Villdlcr, leji, mul/{cIJccc(! DutJiSSel the f)OCC ut MU's new 
$2.1 million outlioor track nil/I soccer jaci/ity. 

Road, it has eight hnes around the oval and sprint hnes on both 

straightaways, allOWing ruce{lirection~ tlJ be ehunbTCd in the event 

of strong winds. T hrOWing und jumpingevenL~ wi ll be held 

inside the t rack- the arca dlat doubles us u wumen 's soccer field 

in thc fall- and the pole vault w ill be held outside the truck, on 

the cast side. " It's aclassie fncility," says Associate Athletic 

Director Gene McA rto r, BS Ed '63 , M Ed '64, PhD '72 . "We d id, 

n' t cut an)' corners on quality."That applies espeCially to the 

Martin ISS-I 000 track surfnce itsel f, a comh ination of 83 percent 

red polyurethane amI 17 percent hlack rubber. " It 's absolute 

state,orthe,art , the hest surface you can get," McGuire says. 

Talk abOllt a rebir th! The track has it., debut March 28,29, 

when Miz:wu holds two meets; the Missouri Invi tational (for vari, 

ous colleges) and an area high-.~chool1]1eet. T he Tom Botts 

Invitational, ~cheduled for the second wcekend of April, will see 

such teams a.~ Penn State, Cornell, Minnesota , Kansas ami 

Arkansas vis it Columbia . Spectotor.~ will watch the action from 

temporary stanlls this fi r.~t season, but a $1 million contribu

tion- from an anonymous donor-will finunce the construction 

of a permanentgranJstand in 1997. The hope is that the new 

g rands tand will be complete in time for the 1998 Big 12 Outdoor 

Track and Field CIlll1npiollsh ips, for which MU will serve lIS host. 

McArtor says a llumberof factors contributed to the decision 

to buil(1 the track and grand.uand now. " It's been a priority of 

Athletic Director Joe Castiglione'S since he was named AD three 

years ago," McA rtor says. " \Ve're also in a new, more competi

t ive cunference. Plus, we needed a fa cil ity for our new women's 

soccer team. The time i~ right. '* 
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MINING ON THE WEB 

D URING THE CALIFORNIA 001.0 RUSH Of 

1849, thousands of people nockcd to the 
hills attracted by promises of fortune. 
Today businesses are rushing to Ute World 
Wide Web in hopes of striking it rich. 

It', true, ther e is precious metal lobe 
mined on the Internet. 

People just need the right tools, sa)'! 
Juslin Lyon. t he founder and preSident of 
ArachNet Publishing. Lyon'scompany 
supplies mining tools like web page con
Slfu ction, Internet education and employ. 
(!elfaiRing. 

The idea grew out of sevc rallate.night 
scuionll in his residence hall computer 
lab. As a Schurz Hall community adviser 
(formerly known u resident assistam) , 
Lyon spenL ruMt of hiJl free lime exploring 
the World \Vide Web. He eventually (Iec id. 
ed to put his talcllu to work. 

His fi n l "job" was for the MU Alumni 
AModation, where he created an interac
tive home page to help reunite alumni 
with the University. The page is easy to 
spot with its black-and-gol<llettc ring and 
sketch of the Columns. Visitors can search 
the e-mail directory, see video clips of 
Homecoming 1996 and hear recordings of 
Larry Smith and Norm Stewart dis
cussing Tiger athletics. Alumni can also 
check the Columbia weather forecast and 
test their MU t rivia knowledge. "The site 
brings our alumni back home to Mizzou," 
says Todd Coleman, executive d irector of 
the MU Alumni Association . 

When Lyon landed his first job , he 
gathered his resources and filled the liv
ing room of his two-bedroom apartment 
with four computers and some fa ithful 
programmers. deSigners and w riters. The 
group worked 18 hours a day for two 
months to put together the site t hat the 
association now calls home. For Lyon. the 
page was a jumping_off place. and his 
company is now inWldated wit h requests 
for busines.s. " ' Ve don't even advertise. 
Most people come to us by word·of-

A T o N 

mouth ." sa)'3 Amy \Vissman. the compa
ny's d irector of development. 

So how did Lyon. a 24-year-old hio
chemistry major wit h no business hack· 
g round or even a college degree, snare 
such success on the web? He enrolled in 
Fasttrack. an accelerated course for 
young entrepreneurs, and he read a lot of 
books, including '11Ie Portable MBA and 
The Dilher! Princi/Jle. \VithJess than 20 
hours of course work standing between 
him and a biochemistry degree, 4'on docs 
plan to fini sh college. But heuys he isn' t 
in a hurry, " I have to grab the Inte rnet 
while it is white hot." 

MIZZOU IN CYBERSPACE 

looK fOR THI! TIGI!R T RlBtrrl! ON THI! 

MU Alumni Associat ion's World Wide 
Website, httpllwww. mizzou.com. for 
notices of alumni deaths in the past 60 
days. " The site is a timely way of commu· 
nicating news alunmi wa nt." sa)'l 
Executive Director Todd Coleman. 

Alumni may send news with member· 
ship re newals. through e-mail to the 
address below, or mail to 123 Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 
652JI . 

VALLEY SUPPORTS VOLLEYS 

THI! VALLEY OPTHE SUN ALUMNI CHAPTI!R 

is a sponsor of MU wome n's volleyball. To 
liven the team's practices, the Arizona 
alunmi chapler donated a ra(lio and con· 
tributed prizes for promotional contest... 
T hanks to our loyal spikers in the desert. 

To THE MOUNTAINS 

M ORE. T HAN 26 MI7..7..oU ALUMNI TRAVELED 

to the Bavarian Alps in July on a trip spon. 
sored by the MU Alumni Association's 
Tourin ' TIgers. Act ivities included hikes 
and a visit to Salzburg. Austria. 

CELEBRITY SCULPTOR 

T WENTY·ONI! CONNECTICtrr ALUMNI 

gathered at Mcl<i!nzie's G rill Room in 

N E s 

}'1U', OW' I u:ebmaSftT. 'jUJfin Lyon, got his 
, tarf a.'l a n tFltup rtrleur at tht }'1U A lumni 
A.uocia fion. 

Fairfield to hear sculptor John Saunders, 
AS '86, speak about his latest works. 
Saunders has done work fo r Tommy 
Hilfiger, Harrison Ford and Ivan Lendl, 

CELEBRATING THE SEASON 

EIGHTI!EN Nl!w J I!RSEY ALUMNI GATHI!RED 

at the home of Vince and Robin 
Mastrocola, Arts '46, in Hopewell , N.J. . 
Dee. 8 to ring in the holiday season. 
Thanks to John Ehelich and Robin 
Mastrocola for organizing the reception. 

A MONUMENTAL GATHERING 

\VASHINGTON, D.c., ALUMNI HI!LDA RECEp· 

tion at the Belle Haven Country Club in 
Alexandria, Va., loshare holiday cheer 
w ith members of the Missouri State 
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Society. More than 125 alumni enjoyed 
good food and good company thanb to 
Orville "Nip" Litzsinger, BS Ed '58. 

c 

BUILD THE BLACK AND GOLD 

Ip YOU'RE NOT CURRBNTLY AN ASSOCIATION 

member, now's tbe time to help your local 
alumni chapter or school/college alumni 
organization Build the Black and Gold. 
Chapters are competing to recruit the 
most new association members, and the 
winners will enjoy VIP receptions for 
their members this summer. Contact the 
association to find out how you can help 
your chapter Build the Black and Gold. 

MYCOGEN' S CEO ENTERTAINS 

JERRY CAULDER, MS '66, PHD '70, CHIflF 

executive officer of Mycogen Corp., a 
biotechnology company, was the host of a 
reception at his San Diego corporate 
headquarters on Nov. 18. Sixty_five aium-
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nj and friends, including Mindy Stone, 
who will attend Mizzou as a freshman 
this fall , enjoyed remarks given by Provost 
Edward Sheridan. Thanks to Caulder and 
Ron Pondrom, BS BA '67, MBA '69, for 

helping to coordinate this event. 
Earlier that day, Caulder presented the 

Hatch Lectureship at the National 
Association of State Universities and 
Land Grant Colleges meeting in San 
Diego. The group seleeu a leader to speak 
on research issues in higher education 
every three years; Caulder was the first 
non-academician chosen. 

PACIFIC RIM TOUR 

HAROLD JEFFCOAT, VlCB CHANCELLOR FOR 

Development and Alumni Relations, and 
his wife, Marie, entertained Mizzou 
alumni at the Pacific Club in Honolulu on 

Oct. 29. Jeffcoat had just concluded trav· 
elsinKorea. 

ACCOL.ADES FOR NORM 

L AURA DUNNING ACCEPTEO THB Los 
Angeles/Orange County Alumnus of the 
Year award on behalf of her father, Norm 
Stewart , BS Ed '56 , M Ed '60 , at the 

fourth annual licholarship dinner and auc
tion , Robert P. Mills, JD '70, had earlier 
presented the award to Stewart in 
Columbia. Forty alumni enjoyed the din· 
ner at the DC·3 Air Museum in Santa 
Monica and raised money for the chapter 
scholarship fund . 

COLOSSAL PEP RAL.LY 

THE ANNUAL BUSCH BRAOGIN' RIGHTS 
game between Missouri and Illinois in St. 
Louis was the backdrop for the second 
Black and Gold Day Pregame Rally Dec. 
28. More than 1 ,000 alumni, friends and 
fans attended. The Mizzou Spirit Squad, 
Mini Mizzou , the Golden Girls and 
Truman the TIger prOVided entertainment 
for the capacity ero",'(\.. Black and Gold 
Day has qUickly become Mizzou's largest 

fK!prally. 

N s 

ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

APRIL 

9 Cau County dinner and auction 

Tourin' ligen Wing. O\~r tbe Nile 
land and sea tour 

t 9 NationaJ Alumni Board meeting, 
Columbia 
8l.ck and Gold Game and 
Feltival, FaW'OlPield 

20 Wuhington, D.C., spring brunch 

:r7 CI...., of '47 and Gold Meda1 
reunions, Columbia 

MAY 
5 Tounn' T~n Circle Pacific South 

t 7 Greater Bo.ton lunch and river 
boat ride 

2t Tourin'T~flChinaandHong 
Kong land and sea tour 

23 
28 

Greater Ozark golf tournament 

i~':'I!!::!::7~;one 
JUNE 

3 Tourin' TIgenGrutBrilainlrip 

7 New Orleans/Baton Rouge 
crawfish boil 

New York attend" ba.,ebaU game 
al Shea Stadium 

\\'eruter County chicken barbecue 
and scholarship awarda 

a washington, D.C., membership 
picnic 

t 3 Boone County golf tournament 

t 4 Cmtrallow. pool party and 
".,.""'~ 

22 t..o. ~le'IOrange County 
recl!'ption 

:r7 Tourin' TIgers Scandinavia and 
Russia trip 

JULY 

t t Tourin'T~r'Alukacruise 

t 9 Twin Cities family picnic 
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'The golden girls fxrfonned at the Bluclr. 
and gold Day pep rally !Hjort the AIU V.I. 

lIlinoi,l basketball gOllle Ott. 28. 'The Tiger.! 
lost the game at tAe Ktil Ctltfer 85·69. 

FLORIDA TRIFECTA 

THB ASSOCIATION, IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

the Jefferson Club, ho.ued a number of 
events in central and south Florida in late 
January. Alumni gathered at the Hard 
Rock Cafe in Orlando to watch the Tigcn 
battle the Longhorns. Then it was orf to 
Naples for a luncheon al the Ritz Carlton 
where MU 'll renaissance man Bill 
Bondcson spoke to 50 guests. To top off 
the week, more than 40 alumni attended a 
re<:eption at the International Museum of 
Cartoon Art hosted by Mort Walker, AS 
'48, the c reator of Beetle Bailey. 

HOMECOMING HOOPLA 

Mlzzou's 85TH ANNUAL H OMECOMING 

celebration, including a victory over the 
Oklahoma State Cowboys Oct. 26, was 

one of our most successful ever. 
The Homecoming steering commjttee, 

composed of alumni office staff and stu
dent..s. coordinated outstanding projects. 

More than $4 .600 was raised for the 
Show-Me Central Habitat for Humanity. 
Hundreds of Mizzou students volun
teered on Columbia area Habitat projects. 

The University sponsored a blood drive 
for the American Red Cross. collecting 
3,871 units of blood , a peacetime world 
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record. More than 5,200 volunteers and 
donors made this event possible. 

The first Homecoming 5K walk/ run 
prior to the parade attracted 260 parrici. 
pants. 

Missouri will play the TexlllI Longhorns 
in trus year's Homecoming football game, 
schedu1ed for Oct. 18. 

PUBLIC SERVICE K~DOS 
H OUSH SPEAKER STHVE GAW, JD '81, OF 

Moberly, Mo., and David Leuthold, pro
fessor emeritus of political science , 
received the 1997 Geyer Public Service 
Awards for Higher Education Feb. 3 in 
the Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center. 
The award, are presented by the MU 
Alumni Association's Legislative 
Information Network Committee. 

CORPORATE CONNECTIONS 

MU IS SOLIDIFYING RELAT IONSHIPS WITH 

the state 's corporate community. The 
Alumni Association and the Corporate 
Relations Office are sponsoring recep
tions for Mizzou alumni at companies 
aroWld the state. So far, two receptions 
have been held at Ralston-Purina and at 
Maritz Corp. , a travel benefits company. 
The events are designed to invigorate 
alumni and increase corporate giving and 
campus recruiting. 

NOM INATE Top VOLUNTEERS 

THH MU ALUMN I A SSOCIATION IS ACCEPT

ing nominations for its annual volunteer 
awards through June 1. One Mizzou 
GOLOAward (Graduate Of the Last 
Decade) w ill go to a member who gradu. 
ated in the past 10 years and has given 
outstanding volWlteer service through the 
association or any of iu affiliates. Two 
Tiger Pride Award_ Missouri and 
regional- will honor sustained volunteer 
service. 

For nomination forms, call Valerie 
Goodin at the as.sociation's toll-free nunl' 
ber, OT locally 882-6612 . 

N \V s 

NEW4U MIZZOU PLATES 

Q: Tiger Fan: Hey, Truman tbe Tiger 
mascot, what's new with tbe Mizzoll col· 
legiate license plates? 
A. Truman the Tiger: As of Jan. 1, the 
plates have a new black.and.gold deSign. 
shown here. 
Q: Tiger Fan: What happened to tbeold 
black. and.gold vanity plates? 
A. Truman: \Vith 1996 legislation, the 
state of Missouri no longer offers the 
black. and-gold vanity plates. The Mizzou 
collegiate license plates are the oruy avail· 
able black-and.gold plates to show YOUT 

pride. 
Q: Tiger Fan: How much does it cost? 
A. Truman: The Mizzou plates cost $40 
mOTe than regular plates each year : a $25 
scholarship donation for Mizzoll student..s, 
plus an extra $15 charge by the 
rkpartment of Revenue. The $25 dona
tion is tax·deductible. 
Q: Tiger Fan: How can Missouri resi· 
denu get these plates? 
A, Truman: First, send a $25 scholanhip 
donation to MU. Then , take your autho· 
rization form to your local license bureau . 
Q: Tiger Fan: How many characteTll (in 
addition to you , Truman) can I get on my 
personalized plate? 
A. Truman: The new Mizzou plates may 
contain from one to six character_ let
ters or numerals--or from one to five 
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characters plus a dash. 
Q: Tiger Fan : How long does it takc to 
get a plate? 
A. Trum a n: Three to four weeks. 
Q: Tiger Fan: How many Mizzou plate~ 
are on the road? 
A. Trum an: About 1,100, as of Jan. 1. 
The quicker you sign up, the sooner you'll 
lay claim to your favorite Tiger saying and 
take your Tiger spirit on the road. 
Q: Tiger Fan : What if my favorite saying 
is already taken? 
A. Truman: The Department of Revenue 
will ask you to rank your six favorite 
choices. 
Q: Tiger Fan: How do I sign up? 
A. Trum a n : Call the MU Alumni 
Association's toll-free number, 1-800.372. 
MUAA, or use the postage_paid busincS.'l 
reply card included in this issuc. 
Q: Tiger Fan : Can out-of-staterS get the 
Truman plates? 
A. Trumao: Some states-including 
Delaware, Tennessee, \VestVirginia , 
Maryland, New Jersey, New York, 
Virginia and Connecticut~an offer 
affinity plates. States require a minimum 
number of plates to be sold up front. 
Interested alumni should return the 
enclosed business reply card or call Th<ld 
McCubbin at the association's toll-free 
number. 

A T o N N lV s 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

THANKS FOR REMEMBERING 

THANK YOU TO .... LL OF OUR MEMBERS 

who renewed by Feb. 1. Association 
membership stands at 27,500. If you 
have questions about any of the informa
tion included in your member kits or 
need a new membership card, please 
call. Your comments and suggestions are 
always welcome--so let u.s know if 
there are membership benefits you'd 
like to see offered. 

10 all of our life members who recent
ly contributed gifts to the life member 
endowment, we offer our sincere 
thanks. Your support of the association 
is appreciated. 

' AUTO' MATION 

LooKING TO BUY .... NEW CAR? PuT THIS 

member benefit to work. Through the 
Auto Plan, association members now 
have a hassle-free, no-cost service avail
able when purchasing a new or used car, 
truck or van. The Auto Plan is a dealer
direct car-buying service, deSigned to 
save you time, money and work in buy
ing a vehide. Contact the association for 
the Auto Plan's toll-free number. 

SAVE ON MAGAZINES 

SUBSCRIBE TO ONE OR MORE OF 800 
Ilational magazines at below wholesale 
prices, plus free subsCription opportuni. 
tics. Contact the association for the toll· 
free number. 

SEE BETTER FOR LESS 

ASSOCI .... TlON MEMBERS .... RE NOW ELIGI_ 
ble to participate in a special new vision 
plan with substantial savings. For a 
$6.95 annual fee , members can order 

eyewear at discounts of 50 percent or 
more. The Eyeplan carries more than 
10,000 styles, colors and sizes of glasses, 
contact lenses and sunglasses. In addi
tion, a portion of each purchase sup
ports association activities. Contact the 
association for the IVS toll·free number. 

NEED TO UPGRADE? 

TAKE .... DV .... NT .... GE OF THIS MEMBER DIS

count to upgrade or set up a new com· 
puter system. Encompass Technologies 
offers more than 25,000 computers and 
computer products from 100 manufac· 
turers to members at cost plus 5 percent. 
Contact the association for Encompass 
Technologies' toll-free number. 

TRACK THE TAIL 

CoNGRATULATIONS TO THESE WINNERS 

who found Truman's taiJ on Page 60 in 
the winter issue: June Donovan, 8J '47: 
Lu Lockwood, BS Ed '69, M Ed '77: 
David Maynard , MA '92; and Gina 
Prate, a sophomore in health related 
profcssions. 

\Vhen you fmd Truman's missing tail 
in this Lssue ofMJZZQU, mail the mes
sage " I found Truman's tail on Page 
_" to Truman's Tllil, 123 Reynolds 
Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211 , 
or e-mail us at the address below. Be sure 
to include your name, address, student 
lD number and class years. We'll con
duct a random drawing for great prizes 
from all entries recehoed before April 15. 
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AN UNSUNG HERO 

CllltiSTINE MILLr!1t IlI\oWN, UJ '33, 

is all angel. Thut'.~ what the 

Community Serv ice Center Hoard 
duwn in New I.\raulli'cb, Texas, declared 
in rccognj 'l.:ing lIrow n'.~ generous .mpport 

of the " Rcc! Stocking Review, " a local 
la lent show that brings in tho\Ls[llllb of 
dullars for cOlllnLunity projcct.~. Every 
two years, Ilrown primes the pUllIp by 
donating enough mUllcy tu allow the com_ 
munity to hire 11 professional production 
CI'CW. She also puts up $1 ,000 per house 
built by the lucal I-!alJitnt for HUnLunity. 
" I think people have the right to live 
under decent condi t ions," she says, " but 

they shoult! not be beggars, they should 
be purticipants. Ami that 's the philoso_ 
phy of Habitat. T he person who gets the 
hOLlse has [0 put in sweat labor." 

There arc few people ill New Braunfels 
who have not felt Brow!}'s generosity. 
For example, !iile donated a ~ecurity fcnce 
to tiwComal CountyWornen's Shelter. 

"Without a security fence, what good 
was it guing tu be? " she ask~. 

AmI sill! didn't stOll with the fellce. 
Every week she calls the shelter before 
shebrtles shupping to find out huw many 
ehildrell arc dlerc, and whllt kinds of 
cereals and snacks they like. And each 
week she delivers a grellt big tub of icc 

42 

"Sume uf those children have heen .~ex_ 
ually alHl e ll wtionally abused. They 've 
had th eir lives disru]>Lcd in a range uf 
ways," !ihe says. "TIH:!y need to know 
there's someone he~ ides the dedicated 
s taff out there who really cares." 

She make!i uther people give, too. 
"Somebody will come to the door with 

bed linens or pots and pans, and if we a~k 
them wIlY, t he a ll .~wer is always the 
.same," says Karen MacDonald, volunteer 
coordinator for thc shelter. " 'Christinc 
told meto.' " 

' ·1 have not stood up and shoutcd 'look 

at me, look at me.' I just do," Urowll says. 
"We go through li fe being an infl uence 
no matter what, and it hetter he a posi_ 

tive one. People become embarrasscd 
when they rcalize they eoul(l bc doing 
somcthing and they ' rc not. " 

Her connection with t he women's CCIl

tcr evulve(l gradually. At first shc jllst. 
delivcrc{l home_cooked mcals to the staff 
once a week. Then she ,saw a woman 

chccking into tbe shel tcr with ber new
born child. " Half that mother 's face was 
black as could bc," Brown says. " I was 

horrificd that any man could brutalize a 
woman who had just had his baby." 

She has convinced her church group to 

donate baskets of neeessities--like laun
dry detergent, scissors, postage stamps 
and paper toweJ....~to women as they 

.IIIZZOII 

llrown, 84, also pays the majority of 
tile rent III 1 a group homc fur just_ 

I·elease(l fema le priMmer.~ who arc trying 
to turn t hcir lives around . 

"Thesc women arc relca.~cd at une 
minute aftel· four in the mornillg," shc 
says. " Isn't that horriblc? But if there is 
sOlilehody who can get 10 lhelll be fore 
eicilCr the ir husband or tlleir pimp gct.~ 

t hcm hack on thc strect ugain , theyeau 
he re!itorcd to being prOiluclivc mcmbers 
ofsneicty." 

The loca l ncwspaper namcd Brown all 
"Unsung Hero" for 1996, and the 
Danghter.~ of the Amcrican Revol lition 
gavc her a nationullifctimc llW:lrd for 
excel lence in com munity service in ! 995. 

"S he is a symho l (Ol· all of u .~ of what 
can he (lone," says Jan Kcnnady, IIHlyur uf 
Ncw Braunfels, who nominale.l Brown 
for t he Un.~ ll ng Hero awal"{i. " shc'll huy 
her own clothcs at garnge salcs, and then 
give her money away. And shc ce rtai nly 
ducsn 't make a fanfare ahout it." 

Hrown met hcr husband, Dr. Durris D. 
13row n , at Miz::wu. He latcr became a 
senior econo mist for Southeast Asia at 

thc \Vorld Bank. They spent 54 years 
together, raising fivc ehil (l ren and travel
ing t hc wo rld, before he died in 1990. 
They live{l in New York and Boston, and 
then in India for seven years, where she 
worked as a mother, a hostess and a com

munityaetivist. 
" I tuld my husband I couldn't just bc a 

party pcrson in all economy where just 
one rupee makes a diffel·cllcc," she says. 
Working with the village development 
program of the YWCA, ~he helped older 
women and young wive!i c reate saleablc 
items out of indigenous dcsigns and 
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native matcriak She also helped estah

lish II Head Star t program fur the v ill age 

chi ldren. 
III thccurly days, lhe l\roWIl~ lived 1111 

a salary of $1 35 II month, w it h $31" del li_ 

catcd to II car p(Ly mcllt and $25 l0 rent. 

" We sa i{) rhal if we evcr got Lim!. 4:11r 

paid uff we would never aga ill buy some_ 

thing w e couldn 't pay fOf, " she snys. AmI 

they pretLy Illllch s tuck w ilh dlllL 

throughout their l11u rrillgc. Even the ir 

Texas retirement home, w hic h t hey 
buugl ,t in J 977, was paid li) l" in casl!. 

In 1988, the Ih()WI1~ beca me Jcffcno ll 
Club memhers hy donating m OIi CY to 
es tahlis h the Dorris O. uml C hristine M 
Ilrowil Gmdml lc Research Fel low ship, 

all inlc rnatiOlla l agricultural prog ram 

within the Col lege ofAgric ulLurc, Fllot! 
lind Natura l RcslJllrccs, tha t a llows s[\[_ 

dCI1L~ Lo work 1'01' a t rial period ill a fi) r. 
cign IIcI(\. 

"Whil e we were oye rscas we kept 

mediug people w ho neve r should huve 
left the United SLutes," she suys. T he lei. 
luwship allows students til Lry foreign 
service and fin d if it's righ t for thcm. 

Urown als lJ workcd us a por traiL 

painter, wo rkillg 0 11 cll nvils or chi na, 

somctimcs with brll~hcs so tiny she 
could harcly sce their ti ps. And shc 

always writes. " \Vri t ing is an ongoillg 
process, a daily thing in my life, " SllC 
~ays . " I wri tc down nil o f my idcas us 

they comc to mc. Luter, 1 devel op thcm. 

They'rc for my ch il(lren aIHI grundehil . 
(I ren." 

She had to g ive lip her pain t ing 
beeausc he r eycs a rcn't what t hcy uscd 

to be, but s he w ill write and kecp g iv ing 
to thccomtlluni ty wcll illto the future . 

" I' m ass um ing I stilllwvc somc time 

left," she ~ays. " I necd it because I havc 
so many projccts in thc works that I need 

to hc like Lhe Encrgizer bUllny and just 

kecp /:,'O illg and gOi ng." 
- 'ja llillc Latus Mu sick 
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THE TWENTIES 

John Rcimer Jr. , llS Eng '29, MA 
'.10, lives in Swarthnlorc, ]la. Hc ret ired 
seve ra l yenrs ago as a chcmieal engineer 
wiLh Li lC ESSO (now Exxon) lll'search 

allli Dcvelopmcnt Corp. in Ncw Jcrsey. 

TH E THIRTIE S 

Johu COO PCI', AI' '.H , MA '.17, EdD 

'40 , uf13loo111ingtoll , Ind . , rcceived the 

Ol llstn llllingl\ cllicvcmc ll tAwunl frull) 

riw College of Educalion at MU. He is an 
cmer itus profes~or :Ll illdi an~ Uuiversil y 

Roy S napp , BS PA '.16, !tllli w ife 

Dorothy of Frcde riekshll rp;, Va. , cclebral ' 

cd l"i lC ir 55t h wedd ing illllliwrsary. Hc 
was t lte first seerctury of d LC JOl'mcr 

Atomic Encrgy COlllmission. 
·B ill Theis, Arts '.17, received Ull 

Agri hu ~i ll ess Ac ilic\'e lllcntAward from 

the C reale r Kansas City C hambcr u r 
Co mmcrce. He is assoeiatc(1 with 
S illl () n(l s,S lliclds.Thei~ G ra in Co. and is 

pasl pres idellL of lhe Kansns CiLy IInard 

or Trade. 

Make plnns Lo aLLe1ll1 the Class of 
1947 li nd Gold Mcdal Classcs 
I~cllnioll , fur LilOse who graduatc(J at 

least 50 yellrs ago. Scc MU again and visi t 

wilh clusslllatcs April 27-29. For rcgistra
( iull information, call 1-800-372-6822 or 

(573) 882-661.1. 

THE FORTIES 

Ro be r t IIalfollT, IIJ ' -40, of Lady 
Lake, Fla . , a scif-synrJiciltcd newspapcr 

columnist, and ·llill Tammclls , 111 '07, a 
columniSl with thc Kml.l'(ls City Still', 
were selceted as two of the 600 bcst U.S. 

newspapcr colulllnists from the Civil War 

to lhe present by Sam Riley in his book 

Biogm/Jitl(;u/ D la imwry oj AUlcrit:OIl 
News/Japer Coll/mlll.I'iS. Riley is a profes. 
sor of cOllllllunieations studies at Virginia 
Polytec hnic Institule and State University 

ill Blacb burg. 
Alfrcd Palmer, HS I3A '40, and wife 

Virg ini a of Prairie Villuge, Kan., eelcbrat-

cd their 48th wcdding anniversa ry. He 
rctircd as dircctor of infoflnation and 
rccords managcmcnt at Gcneral Services 

Adl11 i n i ~tration . 

·A Igalee Poole Adams , ns E(l ' 41, 
MA '5 1, of ColumiJ ia rcccivcd a C itat ioll 

of Merit Ji,r OUL~L11mling Ac hicvement 

amI Meri torious Serv iec to Educatioll 

frolll the College of Ed ucat iOll at MU. She 
retircd a ~ tiCllll of Fi relallds College at 
Bowling Grccn Univcrs ity. 

Glirl a lld IJllrris Carter, nSAg '41, 
lives in Omaha, Nell. He playcd ICHor sax
ophonc in Charlie Fi s k '~ orchest nL fruill 

193910 1941. 
'M.P. Waldman, HJ '-42, of 

Ki nl,!;~wood, ' iCXllS , at LClllled thc piLi 

SigllnL Delta ullilual reunion in AtionLa in 

OeLOher. The frnLern ity cele bruted its 

50Lil anniversary ill Columb ia ill 1991. 

Mltllg. Rltllt ({)) 
§n])JrRltllg 

TEll UI' AND DRIVE YOU It WAY INTO 

AT COLUIIUlJA'S ONLY H O I.mOME! 

1 
We pridc ourscl \'e~ 011 fi -imdly 

service ~Ild inviting :r.ccolllmodatiolls. 

wi ll pllt your vacntion sa fl.: ly all the 
grcl.:lI. C~ II Cindy NdT t od~y for 

rcsl.:rl'Mions & arc:! golfinform:!tioll. 

1·70 I. PROVIOENCE ROAD 
COLUMBIA. MO 65202·573.449.2491 

MUAA MEMBERSHIP OISCOUNT PROGRAM MEMBER 
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Donald Christiscll, BS Ag '43, und 
wife Vi rgin ia ofColulllbiu cclchrutcd 
their 50th wedding anniversa ry. 

William Frollg, ilJ '43, of Sura sot a, 
Phi., published his fourth hook 011 sc reen
writing, Zen ami die A I't oj' 

Scn:cl!wrilillg, a \Vrilers Digest selec
tiOll. He iS:I professor emeritus at the 
Univcr~ i ty ofCuliforni u- Los Angeles 
Schoolo fThcatl'cAns, Film(l1U1 
'icJcv is iun. 
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Joan Ep lJcrsoll Giles, BJ '44, retired 

Strength, Stability, 
Security. 

UMB Bank offers you a full range of financial 

services plus the strength , stabi lity and securi ty of 

America's Strongest Banks. 

Whether you are looking for a checking 

account, home loan , investmen ts, or tru s1 se rvices, 

UMB Bank can help. We offer a broad range of 

personal financial products and serv ices. And for 

your commercial banking needs, we have 

every thing from loans 1.0 cash management ancl 

retirement plan services. 

Stop by a UMB Bank location loday. You will 

find everything you are looking for at America's 

Strongest Banks. 

UMB 
BAN K 
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www.umb.com 
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from the E nglish faculty at Claremont 
(Calif.) College 

Neal Smith , ;\rlS '46, of Washington, 
D.C ., spoke at the annual l-Ioncy Shuck 
dililwr in Luuisiana , Mu. , in Nove mber. 
The event wasa fund , raiser forthc 

restoration of I-[oney Shuck, a historica l 
site in l3ow ling Gn:cl1, Mo. Smith, un 
lowu congressma ll fruIII 1958 to 1994, is 
author ofa book. ivfr. Smidl \VCII/./.O 

\Vas/rillgwlI, wl dch mmlyzes the govern, 
ment's operation from Eisenhuwer to 
Clinton . 

·Hugh Hill , IlJ '49 , ofNape]"ville, 
II!. , is all E lllllly,w illllillg politieal 
reponer 101-W LS-TV in Chicago. 

·Mary Mercer Welty , liS E(I ' 49, of 
Tcmpe, Ariz., retire<1 assceretury to the 
director of the Arizona State Ul1 ive r.~ity 

TestillgSe rvices. 

THE FIFTIE S 

-Ca mpbell Griffin Jr. , All '51, MA 
'52, of Houston is<li rectorof Corncll 
Corrections Inc., ali(I presidcnt and <lirec

tor ofWinddi ff Property Owners 
Assoc iation ill Estes Purk , Colo. He 
retire(1 as a pur tner with Vinson and 

Elkins LLP in J 992. 
Anita Mallinckrodt, BJ '51,1)1' 

Augusta, Mo., published 'jllstice 's 
DOc/let. a book L1lat t ra nserihc.s a recently 
di.seovc rcd justice or the peace ledger for 
Femmc Osage'lownship in St. Charles 
(Mo.) County from 1866 to 1878. The 
le{lger is t he only one in Missouri publicly 
availablc for that time period and place. 

-Mitchell Murch , llS BA '52, of 

Cheste rfie ld , Mo., found er of Mitch 
Murch 's Maintenance Management Co., 
eOllclU(led his term us presi<lcnt of the 
\Vorld Federation of lluilding Service 
Con[ractors.~ 

·Donald Diekersoll , All '5.3,IlS Me,l 
'55, of Santa MOllica, Calif., was included 
in 'TIre EssellLial gUide to L.A . '.~ Best 
Doctors, published in Los Allgeles 
Afuguzille . He is an ophthalmologist. 
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· Carolyn Odell, All '53, of New York 
City is a legislative aide to Assemblyman 
James Brennan amI a ~pec ial-evel1t plan' 

-Leon Russell, BSAg '53 . DVM '56, 
served as 1993-94 president of tl lC 
American Ven!rillilry Med ical Association. 
He is a professor of vetel' inary Illedieine, 
agr iculture alit! medic ine at'H:!xas A&M 
University in College Station, 

·WiJlia m Ha rvcy,AB '54, who 
retired as the Ca rl M, Gray prolcssorof 
law and advocacy at indililla University 
School of Law in llilli linupolis, reccive<1 
the Sagamore of thc \Vabash Awunl, 
Indiana's most prestigious award. Gov. 
Evan Ilayh selccts the reci pient in rccog_ 
nition of service to t he state. 

·Boh Strickler, AB '54, 13J '57, of 
Kansas Cily ret irc<1 as edi tor of the 
Western Allto Supply Co.' oS publ icatioll lo r 
its d ealers, alter 35 years ufscrviee w ith 
lhe eOlllpally. 

·Willet Bcavers, BS '55 , MS '59, of 
AetOIl, Mass., retired from MIT Lincoln 
Laborat.ory. Previollsly he wa.s un ustro_ 
physics professor at Iowa State UniverSity 
and 1111 astronomy instructor at MU. 

Donald G laspey, BS Ag '55, of 
Oklahoma City received t he 1996 
illsurunce Industry Service Awa rd l()r 
achievement in the property and casualty 
insliruncc industry. He is exeelltive vice 
prcs i<lclit of the North Amerieall Group 

Robert Zeitinger, B J '55, of 
Kirkwood, Mo., was elected pres ident of 
Lifeline Pilots Inc., agroup 01'230 avia_ 
tors who volunteer their time and aircraft 
to fly patients to and frOlll medical een, 
ters for treatment. All IIdvertising execlI
t ive with Thc Ilcll Group in St. LOllis, 
Zeilinger lias f]owlllllore than 20 mis
sions for Lifeline 

Kathryn Spauldiu Andrews, BS Ed 
'57, of Arroyo Grall<lc, Calif., retired 
lifter 34 years of teaching. 

·Irenc Brown Stapleton , BFA, llJ 
'57, of Greensboro , N,C., represented 
MU at the inauguration of Donald 
William McNe mar as t he Seventh presi, 
dcnt ofGlIi lford CoIJCI;,"C in Grecnshoro. 

Roy Tomlinson, AB '57, MA '59, of 
Albu<j uer(]lIc, N.M., was co-editor of a 
hook that WOIl the \Vildlife Publications 
Awu rd ill edi torship. Author Thomas 
Baskett, professor emeri tus of fis heries 
and wild life at MU, was presented the 
award by The Wildlife Society for his 
book, Ecology and Mo)wgemcnl of the 
Mourning Dove. 

8i1l Ward. AB '59, a St. Louis attor
ney, is president and chief excelltive offi
cer of Presbyterian Manors of Mid-
America. 

Don'lmiss th e Cla.ss of 1957's 40-
year reunion d uring H omecoming, Oct. 
17 -J 8, For regist ration in formation, call 
J -800-372-6822 or (573) 882-6613. 

Consider your ~ 

.. ,,~~'~"~"";~el ~r 
36 12 Lenoir St. , Co lumbia 
573-876-5800 Fax: 573-876-5812 

• Village ' Commun ity Center ' Manor 
• Health Care Center ' C hi ld Care Center 
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next visit to Columbial 
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Invest in 
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Charitable Remainder 
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life and more .. , 
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• Quarterly payments 
for life 

• A more secure future for 
a great institution 

Please call ()T write for II 

P1'oposaJ applying these be11efits 
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MichaelK.1tcmall 
Center for Gift Planning 

and Endowments 
306 Reynolds Alumni Center 

Columbia, MO 65211 

(573) 882-0272 
1-800-970-9977 

University of Missouri 
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ZOOLOGICAL 
RENAISSANCE MAN 

I NTHI! OLD DAYS, ZOOLOGIC,\ L JlAltKS 

,verc lJIe re menage ric.~ where people 
ca. rne to gawk at strange creatu res in 

cages . Apart fro m dw little p1ufillc posted 
at th ecnge, visi tors leurned li ttle about 
the animals in!);idc. But beginning in the 
1960s, zoos bcgall to ch ange, and Bill 
Bocvcr, BS Ag '66, DVM '70, contributed 
to the shift in St. Louis. 

A kind of zoological r Cll ::. issancc was 
taking place across America. The animuls 
li ved longer, hculthicr lives as the parks 
evolved into research and educational 
facilities . Modern zoos employ research 
ers, librar ians and expe rts in the fields of 
animal Illl!dicinc Ilnd phYSiology. This has 
not only improved the h ealth amI welfare 
of zoo anim als, but it h us also boosted 
public imerest and sympathy for wil{1 
creatures in general. Thanks to the pro_ 
motional work of zoological parks, many 
species survive that wnuld have other_ 

wise gone th e way of the dinosaurs. 
S ince j o ining the St. LOLLis Zoo's staff 

in 1970, Doever h as seryed lIsstaff vet_ 

erinarian , director of animal health, 
dircctor of research and unimul health, 
director of zoological operations, and 
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finally, assistant zoo director. He has 
spe ll t hi.~ ellLire profellsiona l life at the SL. 
Louis Zoo, :111 institut ion with an inter_ 

national reputat ion f()rexcellence. 
Althougll Hoever was reluctant to leave 

th e good life he had found in Col umbia , 
he took a St. Louis Zoo job as staff ve[_ 
erinarian widl the intention of leav ing 
after two years. l i,vo years stretdlCd 
heyond two decades, and Boever saw the 
zan thrnugh its brolden age. 

Just 20 yea rs ago, virtually II() h()oks 
were uvailable to help veterinarians treat 
wildcrcntures. Ifuna nimal bTOts ick, vets 
extrapolated treatmclHS frnlU thc dutu on 
domestic veterinury medicine. And 
hoped for the hest. But whal works for a 
horse may not work for a zebra, even 
though the two arc distant genetic 
cousins. There were lots of cusuulties, 
and when an animal died , the zoo si mply 
got another to replace it. 

" Another problem was inllllobiliza
tion, " Boever says. ··As late as the I 960s, 
there were no drugs in usc for tranquiliZ_ 
ing amI immobiliz ing wi l(1 animals, nor 
had sophisticated captllre equipm ent 
been introduced. Treati ng a carnivore 
involvell throwing a lariat around its 
neck and dragging it up against t he bars. 
This was a dangerous procedure, and 

,\11111111 

veryoftc n the lions ulHI bea rs were not 
lreuted:lt a ll . \Vhen imlllobilization 
drugs we re finally inLrOOUCe(1, thcy were 
experimental. This re.~u l u~ d in a fairly 
high !Ilortulity ra te." 

The gcncrul morLali ty rate of zoo ulli_ 
mal~ has decl ined sharply in the last two 
decades, but only in pa rt from scienLifie 
udvunces. j}ocver suy~ t he change hus 
co me about primarily from increased 
jlublicawareness. 

"Such l.I\vu reness is directly att rilmt_ 
able to the me{li a," he explains. " Marlin 
Pcrkins, who was himself a St. Louis 
Zoo d ircCLur, wa~ one of the flrst to 
inspire public inte rest in ~.()os IUH I wild 
animals t hough two television show s
Zoo PUl"utlc and t he bette l" known Wild 
Kingdom. These shows reached a glohal 
audience and may have been the impetlls 
lo r the animal_ul"iented programm ing you 
currently sec on PBS und the Discovery 
Channel. " Perkins, Ag '26, received an 
honorary doctorute from MU in 1971 

Boeve r's long a~sociati()n wiLh the zoo 
has presen ted h im with many oppornmi_ 
Lies, ~ lIch as t rips to exotic locations like 
Kenya , Thailand, Nepal and Papua, New 
Guinea. Along t he way, other zoos came 
calling, among th em the National Zoo in 
San Diego. Bllt none succeeded in luring 
this father of two from h is nat ive city. 

" We currently have u sluff 01'29 people 
working in the education department, " 
he says. " These include a full -time librur_ 
ian, tllTee veteri narianI\', a phYSiologist, a 
veterinary pathologist und 11 staff of 
researchers. The St. Louis Zoo is still 
rate{1 one of the top five in the country. 
As long as things remuin [hat way, I can 't 
really sec myself going anywhere e lse. " 

-D. DQuglas Qralwm 
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TH£ SIXTI£S 

Violet Harrington Krischel , MA 
'60, professor emeritus of English at 
Southwest Missouri State University in 
Springfield, received an Award of 
Appreciation from SMSU for achie'>'ement 
in her fie ld and loyalty to her profession. 

-Steven Brown, BJ '61, MA '63, phD 
'68, of Ravenna, Ohio, a professor of 
poli tical science at Kent State University, 
was appointed executive director of the 
International Society of Political 
Psychology. 

*Judith Hayes Hand , BS Ed '61, 
director of adwt studies at Birmingham 
(Ala.) Southern College, attended the 
Institute for the Management of Lifelong 
Education at Harvard University. 

*LarianJ0hruon, BS Ed '63, M Ed 
'64, administrative assistant in the 
Hillsboro (MO.) R-3 School District, was 
honored as the 1996 Outstanding 
Administrator of the Year by the Missouri 
State 'Thachers Association. 

Robert Kalish, BJ '63, and Jack 
F ishman , AD '71, received the Louis J. 
Battan Ouutanding Author Award from 
the American Meteorological Society for 
their book, The Weather Revolution: 
Innovations and Imminent 
Brealr.thTmlghs in Accurate Forecasting. 
Kalish is a free-lance journalist from 
Bath, Maine, and Fishman is a research 
scientist at NASA '.'I Langley Research 
Center in Hampton, Va. 

-Gene McArtor, BS Ed '63 , M Ed 
'64, phD '72, assoc iate director of athlet
ics at MU, was selected to receive the 
1997 Lefty Gomez Award. McArtor was 
head baseball coach at MU for 2 1 years. 

-Jolene Marra Sc:!hulz, BS Ed '63 , M 
Ed '73, of Columbia received a Citation of 
Merit for Outstanding Achievement and 
Meritorious Service to Education from 
the College of Education at MU. She is 
director of school and community pro
grams for Columbia Public Schools. 

James Drane, BSAg '64, BSF '72, of 
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Manassas, Va. , retired from the u.s. 
Department of Agricwture's Farm Service 
Agency in Washington, D.C. , after 31 
years of service. He also retired from the 
Air Force as a reserve officer. 

'66, PhD '71, of Olathe, Kan., an exe<:u
tive partner with Black &:Veatch , was 
selected head of the company's buildings 
division. He is a member of the National 
Society of Professional Engineers. 

-Ronald Hollrah, BS CiE '64, MS -Kenneth Lay, AB '64, MA '65, LLO 

Great Partnerships 
Begin With a Handshake 

Just as a handshake 
welcomes a person 
into a group, the 
Vasey Academic 

Business and Public Administration. The Academy's purpose 
is to provide an interesting academic and business environ
ment for students who haven't decided on their major. 

THE VASEY ACADEMIC ACADEMY HELPS STUDENTS: 

• Identify the differences between each type of business major. 

• Get to know B&PA faculty, student and corporate members. 

• Explore career opportunities in business. 

• Learn about the corporate environment's resources, 

technology and facilities. 

For more information on how the Academy 

can support students pursuing a business career, 

call Dr. Kenneth Evans at (573) 882-3282. 

MU ' S VASEY ACADEMIC ACADEMY 
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'92. of Houstoll was fcatured in l3usiucss 
Wedl magazinc as olle of tbe top 25 man_ 
agers of the year, Hc is chief executive 
ornccr of Enron Corp. 

-Michael Hulsey , US BA '65, is chief 
of t he Burcau of Risk Managcment for thc 
city of Richmoncl, Va., al1(1 a coloncl in 
the Army Rescn'c assigncd to the 80th 
Division. 

Ronald Bottini , MA '66, is director 
of news mcdia and community relations 
at Santa Clara (Cali f.) U niversity. 

Richard Cook, AI3 '66, ofWesl Linn, 
O rc" has a private practice in orthodon
t ics and is a diplomate of theA merican 
Hoa rd on Qrtho(lontics. 

John Horejsi , MSW '66, of Vienna. 
Va., was selected Citizen Advocate of 
1996 by the Virginia Interfaith Center for 
PubliePolicy, 

s s IV o 

Robert Rlack, MS '68, invented 
Clean Shower, a lub_and_ti le cleaner t hat 
won the 1996 Florida GoveTllor's New 
pro(luct Award. Hlaek, an engineer, is 
presi(lellt and chief exc~'utivc officer of 
Automation Inc. in Jacksonville, P ia 

-Nancy Simon G iges, ]}J '68, of 
White Plai ns, N. Y., opened a markcti ng 
comnwnicatiOliS consulting company, 
llrookdaleAssociatcs Inc. 

Terrance Linteru , IlS Ag '68, of 
SOlllers, N, Y. , is the regional project 
(Iirector forCOlllnl Site International, a 
telecollullunications consulting flnn. 

Ken Luebbering, IlS Ed '68, M Bd 
'73, PhD '80, and Robyn Uurnctt, US 
Ed '81, MA '89, ofTcbbctts, Mo., pub
lished a book, gcnu(//! Sett1emeut iu 
Missouri: New Laud, Old \.\I{I!lS, 

·Robert O ldha m , MD '68, of 

Jackie Bulgin 
and her associates, Kathy and Rob, 

offer you the team approach for 

exceptional real estate service. 

BUYER'S REPRESENTATION 

COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICES 

Pc~pple are 
my 1 priority 
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Named 1996 Realtor of the Year by Columbia Board of Realtors 
Alumna BS Ed '65 

s 

Franklin, Tenn., is included in both eeli· 
tions of crlw Desi. Doctors ill America. He 
is medica l (lircctor of HealthLine 
Manage ment Inc. in St, Louis and ofCBA 
Researc h Inc. in Lexington. Ky.; chair
man of the bourd and president ofCuneer 
Therapeutics Inc. and of American 
Patient Serv ices in Frankli n; chairman of 
the board of Media America in Franklin; 
fonnder and di rector of Biological 
Therapy Insti tu te in Pranklill; cl in ical 
professor of medicine in 
hematology/oncology at MU; and prac
tices at Columbia RegiOllal Hospilal. 

-A nile Nichols HlIyden , An '69, of 
Edison, N.j. , senior vice presi(lel1t of 
hu man rcsources for Metropol itu n Life 
Insurance Co" was one of nine fellows 
indlleted into t he National Academy of 
H uman Resources in 1996 

12 racquetball/handball courts .. 13 basketball 
courts .. aerobicsroom .. 1/6-mileindoortrack 
.. 2 swimming pools .. outdoor challenge ropes 
cO(lrse ", bike shop ", ouldoorcquipmemrental 
", child.carecenler ", proshop ", locker rooms 
.. towel service ", artificial turi and lighted 
outdoor fields 
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THE SEVENTIES 

-Diane liarnes liall. AI} '70, MA 
'7 1, of'!opeka, K:lII., is presidell t Ilf t he 
Kansas Spect: ll ,Langllage- Hcaring 
Assuciation, frum whidl she received 
honors. 

John Holste in , JD '70, chicfjuslice 
oflhe Missouri Supreme C"lln :III{I pre, 
sid ing orncer of the Execllrive Council 01 
the Misstll,riJudidal Con ference, 
receive{l all OUlst:llldillgAl umni Award 
for cxtru lIrdilUlry achievc lllent in persoll ' 
al an<1 p.·ofessional ende:lvllrs frOIll 
SnulhwestMiSS(Hlri Slale University in 
Sjlri llgficl{1 

Willi,lInJenk ins, Ph D '70, is chan, 
"cllur of LUlli.~i:lJlll State Ulli\'cr.~ ily in 
l\ulnll Honge. 

'Larry Price , li S Ed '70, M Ed '75, is 
lhesc ienee{leparlnlell lellllil·al Celllralia 
(Mo.) H igh SellOn! and a past pres idellt 
of tile M i S.~()I l ri Sla le 'Icadle rs Ass(Jeia_ 
tion. 

C"rI Step he n 8ehc ll e lll1l 1l , liS PA 
'70, MS '7 1, of Maullatlall, Kall., 
rcceive{1 the State Mcritorious Sen'iee 
Award frum the Kll llsas ehnpler of 
Epsiloll Sigma Phi , alld was cb.: ted vice 
prcsi<lellt:lll{l prcsidellt,elcet ufthc 
NUl:iollulAssociatiunufLeadership 
Eclucatol"s. He is IIllit leuder forprofes, 
s iona l and organizational development at 
Kunsas State U niversity. 

'Laura Skaer, BS BA '70, JO '74, 
is executive di rector of the North, 
west MiningAssociutiotJ ill Spokane, 
Wash 

Capt, Chllrles Stevenson , us EE 
'70, is assiglled to Naval AirWeapolls 
Station, Chi na Lake, Calif. 

'John Uurns, nS E{l '7 .1, is a State 
Pann insurance agcnt in Overla nd Park, 
Kan. Hc and wife Joyce have threechil, 
drencli rrentiyattcmlingMU. 

'David CI'inuion , An '7 1, lives in 
I-l ilver.mlll, t he Netherlands, where he is 
a partner in a company providing pay, 
l1lelltservices to businesses in the United 
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You HAVE TO LOVE THEM 

A I'TER MORE THAN A OECADfl AS A 

high_school soc ial studies 
teucher, it takes a lotto slirprisc 

Dixie Grupe, BJ '79, M E{I '83. nllt she 
got a whopper of a surprise last 
September {lurillg a special school assem
blyatHiekman High School ill 
Columbia. As stu<lents and teachers 
trllllge(1 oullo the foothall stud ium , the 
buzz was that fi rst lady Hi llary Rmlhum 
Clinton w(lul(l pay u visit to Hick man. 

Instead, in frollt of the enlire school, 
Grupe learned th:\t she was one of 138 
lcachcrs natiollully to receive the 
National Educator Award from the 
Mil hn Fami ly FoulUlation 

Tile award recoglli"l.£s outscul1ding 
teaehcrsund hclpsbuild u national net, 
work of expert educators w ho share 
ideas un<l methods to improve the 
nation'sschools. ltcoll1eswitbano
strings,attuched clleck for ~25,000. 
Only J 0 Missouri educators received the 
award, includi ng two other Mizzoll 
ulumni: Roger Ocrkbuegler, EdD '87, the 
Rolla Senior High School principul, and 
Jeff Gall, phD '93, a Lee's Sum mi t, Mo., 
North High School social studies 
teacher. 

The Milkcn Awurd might haveeol1lc as 
a total surprise, but Grupe says she gets 
rewards of a <Ii fferent sort every duy she 
spen(ls in the classroom teaching 10th· 
through 12th.gru{lers. " As a teacher, you 
sec all the wonderful and mugical things 
that can happen to ki{ls in those years," 
she suys. And there ure no speciul tricks 

Award,witl1li"g ICflc"~r Dixie gru/)c SlIyS 

11i0/. we" day il! the classroom fll Hicll1llUlI 

HiS" School sire Sc!.~ (I !lew c/n!llcc to nwAt 
a di}foretlc~ il! lire lilJ/!s oflw· .,·wi/ems. 

that she uses to prod her charge.~ down 
the rou{l to becoming li felo ng learnCfS. 

Exeeptone. " You havelo love them," 
Grupe snys. "Ueeause t here nreso 1I1ltny 
lhings lodo in life otlter than ben 
teacher. " 

In fact, [he\Visconsinliativecamcto 
Mizzollplullllillgonncareel·injollrlllll, 
ism. A few years alter ~hegraduated, 
Grupe got the chance to teum·teaeh with 
her hushund, Greg, MA '81 , u junior_ 
high leucher. She jumped at it and never 
regrette{l her decision. 

There have been sOllie frustrations, 
but during her 13 yeu rsusa teacher 
Grupe hasn't given milch thought to try
illgsolliethingclse. " It wOllld have to he 
somethingthatscratchesull of those 
itches that teaching docs," ~hesays. 
"Even when thejoh makes llIeera:t.y, 1 
cun get up the next day und say, ·OK, I 
have al10ther chance, I have 180 other 
chances.' \Vhat other profession lets you 
try to get each of these kids to sec the 
potential in themselves?" 

And she doesn't sec her own teaching 
accomplishments as unything: out of the 
onlinary. "Thousan<1softeuchers 
deserve the exact sallle recognition," 
Grupe says. " In every community ill 
Americu, teachers get up every day and 
attempt to lllakea real difference in the 
lives of kids." - ,]ohll BwMer 



STARS IN HER EYES 

T Al.KINOA WALK, EATINO" SAND

w-ich and getting into bed .11 
seem like pretty ordinary things 

to do. But try doing them in space with
out the pull of gravity to help out, and 
these activities take on a whole new 
meaning. M a NASA astronaut, Lind. 
Godwin, MS '76, PhD 'SO, hu had three 
opportunities to test her sUn>ivalskil.ls in 
space. 

In 1991 , sbe helped deploy the 
Compton Gamma Ray Observatory for 
the study of gamma ray sources in the 
universe. The observatory WlU built by 
NASA astrophysicist Gerald Fishman, BS 
'65, and is the largen sc:ientific space
craft e-."er placed into orbit by the u.s. In 
199"', she was payload commander on 
space shuttle Endeavor where the Space 
Radar Lab was established. 

Godwin'lImost recent nUll.'I ion was in 

March 1996 on the Atlcltlti$ STS·76. 
This Wall the nine-day miMion that deliv. 
ered Shannon Lucid to the Russian space 
station Mir. 

Godwin remembers the excitemenl of 
docking to the Mir space station and 
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greeting the Russians. " \Vhen you are 
the only humans in space, it isa real 
thrill to knock on someone's door and go 
in and greet them, " she says. 

One of Godwin's duties on that trip 
was to attach environmental testing 
strips to Mirduring an EVA-for the 
Earth-bound that means extravehicular 
activity. To prepare for her space walk , 
Godwin spent the night before breathing 
pure oxygen to purge her body of excess 
nitrogen that could cause an attack of the 
bends. The morning of the walk, she 
donned the mobile maneuvering unit , 
"the most expensive and mo.!it uncomfort
able outfit I have ever worn, " she says. 

Then, she was ready for the walk. 
Moving in space is a bit like moving in 
water, but you have to go slowly. A little 
energy goes a long way in microgravity, 
Godwin explains. 

This theory holds true in the space 
shuttle as well. Everyday living takes 
some practice, especially without gravity 
to keep things in place. One problem on 
the shuttle is crumbs from food . To avoid 
this, astronauu used flour tortillas 
instead of bread for their sandwiches. 

Tbe astronauu dOIl ' t complain about 
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Astronaut Linda godwi" and crew mau 
Mlchad Clifford sperl! a night breathing 
pure oxygen /Hfore tAttr March 1996 space 
wollr. from the space shuttle Aliantill. 
DuOide the Ru.uia" space IlOlio" , Mir, 
godwin attached devicu to gauge tAe 
Itation 'senviro"me"t. 

the food though. Dinner on the space sta
tion could include 8brimp cocktail, pota. 
toes au gratin, steak, M&M! and orange 
juice. All of the food is dehydrated or 
radiated so it can be stored at room tern. 
perature. 

Sleeping on the 8pace shuttle can be 
chaotic at times, says Godwin. 
Astronauts sleep in shifts alld can't count 
on the sun to tell them when it is time for 
bed. The shuttle circles the Earth every 
90 minutes. So tbe astronauu see 16 sun
rises and sunsets each day. To 8ieep, the 
astronauu strap themselves into sleeping 
bags that are hooked to the wall of the 
shuttle to keep their bodies in place. 
There is even a lItrap that prevents the 
head from rolling side to side during 
sleep. 

Looking out the window of the space 
shuttle also takes some adjustment. 
Because north is not always up, the astro
nauts use tricb to orient thelIlllelve.5 in 
relation to Eanh. By remembering that 
the Galapagos Islands look like a .sea. 
horse, for example, Godwin finds her 
bearings. 

Even with these adjwtmenu to liVing, 
Godwin enjoys space flight. " Floating in 
the shuttle is exciting, and the view out 
the window is always gorgeous. There is 
always something interesting to look at," 
she says. 

-Sara Qrier 
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States and Ell rope. He also owns Nllt iollai 
Transportation PaymclIls ami Consultants 
in Arnold , Mo 

Itoy Fox, IlS Ed '7 1, M E<I '72, PIID 
'78, ofColulIlbia publishcd I-/{/n p~ slillg 

MilH1s: Now '-rV COIP! Plwrf"i(lfs CO/Ilru f 

Kills, a book that explores the impact: of 
commercials on C hanncl O lle, a ncws 
hroadcust shuwn in 40 PCI"CCll l of 
Amcrican schools. Fox is an associatc pl'O' 
fc ssorofCllr r iCll llllll ulI(linsl rllctionat 

MU. 
James Joncs, US llA '7 1, and wifc 

Jane of'nllsa, Ok la. , ll nl lll llllCC thc bi rdl 
of Sa ra Eli zabcth 0 11 Oct. 29. 

Richarcll)eITY, Grud '71 , is plallt 
managcr uf all Entoll Curp .• Tran.ml iss ion 
Div i .~ i nn Pl ant in Shcllalldoa h , low!!. 

"Dnisy Schlotz hauer Stewart, IlS 
Bd '71, M E<I '72, PhD 'SO, of 

For Personalized Quali ty 
Ch iropractic Care 
DR . LOTTA R. TIMBERLAKE 
CcrtificdChiropraclicSports Physici:lll 

t. HEADACHES 

'\ ... I'EKPAI\I 

I lr 6AC~:GIA r'.! . . '~ \ 1 "~ .:::DENrS 
,\ I . VtoORK INJURIES 

(\ ~, • • ; SPORTS INJURIIS 

,\ PRE/POSlNATAL 

J MASSAGE THERAPY 

r N=~G 
PuJara/He"II" 

P/,msojMissollri 
2QIWeSiBroJdwJy,2E 
CohunbiJ,MOG5203 

(573) 875-5 101 
J'ax: (573) H2-83.14 
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Ul ackshurg, Va., is prcsidc ll t of the 
Amcrica ll Vocatiollal Assuciatinll, whose 
3S,OOO IlIcmhcrs arc tcachers, counselors, 
admi llistr(l(ors and teuchcredllcato r.~. 

Slm"j Reeves Wha lcn , I\S ed '7 1, uf 
\Vlllkins, Co[o., puhlislled:lll articlc, 
"O lll Storics and New Music ," in thc 
Octoher issuc of % uchillJ!, K.8, a maga, 
zi uc for cducal()rs. \Vhalcn i sosuh~tilillc 

teacher at Ik nllctL (Colo,) Elemclltury 
School. 

William Richardson , PhD '72, is 
chancell or of d lC Louisiana Slate 
Ull ivcrsity Agricu lt ll ral Ccntcr in l\atoll 
It ougc. 

Dall Maher , ns IIA '73, is vice prcsi. 
(Icnt and gcncra l maunger in North 
Amcrica I;)r Cadcllce Dcsign Systems Illc. 
ill San Josc, Calif. Thc fi rm prnvideHlce. 
tronicllesignsnfLwn rcand scrv iccs. 

-Ok Park , phD '73, of Fuyetteville, 

Ark.,rccci\'cduC itat iOllofMeritfoT 
Outsttlll(lillgAchie\,cmcll t un <1 

Meritorious Service to Education frolll 

thc Cnllegc <If EducntiOiI ot M U. He is all 
nssociatepro!cssorofbusincsscducation 
al.thcUni\'c rsityo fArkullsas. 

Daniel G rothaus, IlJ '74 , of Kansas 
City Ilpc llcd G rnl.haus Invcstigations, a 
pri\'olc. im'cHigatinll bll .~ i ncss 

DCllnis I-hu'her, All '74, {Ii rector of 

cOlilmerciul iliSurUIlCC for The 
Insu rancClllcrinJopl ill , Mo., rcccivcli lln 
award !oracadCllliccxcellclleci nthc 

Cilart.ered PrnpcrlY Casual ty 
Underwrilcr prolcssiollalinsurnncc des. 
igllatioll program 

-VelIIlIIJesser , BS Ed '74, M Ed '75, 
of Eugcllc, Orc., scrvcs IIIl thCll inC' IlICIII' 
bc r Jud k i<l ry Bllurd for Oregon EducatiOIl 

Universit}:~~ 
Chtysler 19971'1ymoUlh Uretu 

443-0481 THE MINNAN STORE" 
l 200 l-70 Drive SW, Columbia, MO 65203 
l -800-283-4944 
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Coupon good for 

FREE 
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Association, w hich makes decis ions on 
ethics issue!> for educators. 

"Thomas Battistoni , An '75, of 
Scars(lalc, N.Y., is a pal"tller in the New 
York City law finn ofSwlcs and Balber 

Kate Nail Capshaw. BS Ed '75, M 
Ed ' 77, and husband Steven Spic1hcrg of 
Pacific Pali!;adcs, Calif., announce the 
birth of daughter Descry Allyn 0 11 Dec. I. 

Dan I-Iucnncke, 138 13A '75 , is busi, 

ness managet· of the SUlllmi t (Colo.) 
School Dist rict. 

-Karren King, BSW '75, MSW '76, 
of Kansas City received the 1996 Mu rt in 
Wag ner M emorial Award, the National 
Kidney Foundat ion's highest honor. She 
serves on the fOlUl(lation' s board of direc, 

tors. 
D. Kaine Stankovich , BJ 75, of 

Huber Heights, 011io, is business ed ito r of 
the Dayt.oll Daily News, 

"Rohert Brown, AU, BS '76, of Ames, 
Iowa, is director of the Center for Coal 
and the E nvironment at Iowa Stace 
Un iversity, where he is a professor of 
mechanical engineering and chemical 

engineering. 
Tom Unger, I3J '76, of Portland, 

Ore., wa.~ promoted to vice president at 
Wells Fargo, ove rseeing the company's 
public relat irlllS e ffor ts in Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho . 

·Lt. Col. Richard Britton, AI3 '77 , 
of Quantico, Va. , partiCipated in the 21st 
annual MarineCorps Marathon in 
Washington, D. C . 

·Cmdr. Donald Hoffmann , BS Ed 
'77, is aSS igned to the Navy's U.S. Pacific 
Pleet in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 

Nick Ingai ll., BJ '77, of Nor toll, 
Mass., is p reSident of Publicity Inc., a 
Boston public relutions firm. 

Lan ce C l»). Michae1 Minner, BS Ag 
'77 , returned to Camp LejelUle, N.C., 
after completing a six. month <leployment 
to the Mediterranean Seu while aSSigned 
to the 22nd Mar ine Expeditionary Unit. 

·Steve Richardson , BS BA '77, of 
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Barringtun, ilL, was promoted to vice 
president of sules for Cel lular O ne ill 

Chicago. 
Randolph Shel'lna n , MO '77, a Los 

Angeles plastiC surgeon, was incJmlecl in 
The Esselltial gUide lu L.A. 's Best 
D(lc(ors, publi sl, e<l ill Los Angeles 
l\ ·lagfl zille . 

Uud l3ender, MA '78 , MS '79 , is 

ussistant vice prcside ll t for extc rnal 
ufTuirs und direc tor of developmem al 
\Vestcrn Michigun Univers ity in 

Kalumozoo 
june McAllister Fowler, An '78 , is 

<lirectol" of COrn tnllllity affairs at 
Mall inckrodt [nco ill St. Louis, 

E la ine Hall , BSAg '78, an EXlCnsion 
program specialist in ugrono my at Iowa 
Swte Univers ity in Ames, rcceived the 
ISU Regents Excellence Awurd lilr contri. 
butions to public CdllcUtioll. 

F. Todd Smi t h , All '79 , published 
The Cu r/dos, th e Wir.;hitus, (l1Il1 I.he 
U ililet/ Stal.es, 1846- 190 1, a book 
exploring t he fi rst ycars of Native 
Americ(UlS' conflncment 011 federul rc.~er. 
vULions. Sm ith , all assiHant professor of 
history at the University ofWcst Florida 
in Pensacola , W O Il u Clwic~ mugazinc 
awurd filr an Outstund ing Academic nook 
of 1995 for his earlier book ubout thc 
Ca{ldolmliuns. 

THE EI G HTIE S 

Jeffrcy Feldma n , IlJ '80, of 
Mountain View, Culif. , and h is w ife, 
Paula Jones, pro<lueed u eompuct disc, 
MarllCliug Blrws, by Marketing Mike 
and the Suits wilh songs that parody 
working in eorporutc America. 

Kevin Ku csel' , OS EE '80, MO '85, 
Ilnd wife Mary of Fort Lauderdale, Flu ., 
announce the birth of Kathleen Madison 
on March 12, J 996. 

Buzz Taylm', llS 13A '80, a lHI w ife 
·Martha Moss Taylor, BS HE '80, of 
Lihcr ty, Mo. , ullnounee the bir th of 
Lauren Anne on Nov. 9. 

I~ s 

l3obJaeobiJI·.,13J '81 , Lscxeellli vc 
direclo r of' Li le Labo r-MullUgC l11ent 
Couucil of G reater Kansas City. 

Lt, Rohel't Lambrechts , US M E '8 1 
MS '82, nf Overluu{1 Purk, KUll., received 
the N avy :Ind Mariue COl·pS Achievemcnt 
Medulli)l· his efforts while servi ng as 
executive officcr at Navullteserve 
Iteadiness Ce nler, Kansas C ity. 

C I·aig New illall , MA '8 1, is senior 
vice pres idellt IIml gcne ral COllnsel for 
Amcricll~l, a le levision-anri.en tCTtain_ 

mell t venture ill Los Angeles. 
jamcs Paul , LIS HA '81, is commercial 

m<lllagel' for AUI Smldl Ibllk ill -[hscu[oosa, 

Ala 
·Kenneth C lark , EdD '82 , of 

Columbia rece ive<l a Ci laliOiI of Merit for 
Ol ltstu lldillg Ael lievemelll ulld 
Mel'itoriulls Scrv icc to E<lucation from 
t heCullebYC of Edueat iOlI li t MU. He is 
pmg; ranl director of li te Missouri 
Assoc iat ion of Sel'o11<lary School 
Pl"incipals. 

W. Ann ' ·Ia n s bmug h , nJ '82, J O 
'85, amI II us bUild David StOllt, IlS ]}A 

'8.1, M]}A '86, JO '87, of Kansas City 
announce t he birdl of {luughter 
Muekell7.ie Leigh on Nov. 12. 

S l c venje llki n s, MS '82, ofCrover 

City, Calif" publi shed Cheese Primer, a 
gu ide tn the world's cheeses. 

Chuck CaJ·te .. , nES '83 , and w ifc 

Robyn of Moberly, Mo" a llllOli llee the 
birth of Samuel Wilso ll on July I . 

Maj. Robert Doss, A13 '83, is 
assigned to th e MarineAviation Training 

Support Cruup!lt thc Naval Techni cal 
Trui ni" g Cente r, Corry Station, 
Pcnsacola, Pia. 

· Steven FOI)pe,I3S CitE '83 , of 
Bal lw in, Mo. , is SCllior nuuluger of utili
ties and brewing maintenance for 
Anhcuser. llusch Inc, in St. Louis, 

Dawn Uennctt McCoy, ns HE '83, 
MA '85, alJ(] lm sban{1 Urad of Arlington, 

Va. , annOUllce the birth of Bryan Cohn on 
Aug. 24. 
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Coaching 
WIT H Heart 

A s the men 's and women's crack coach at Missouri, 

Rick McGuire wants his athletes to succeed both on 

and off the track. Sure, he teaches them to run , jum p, hurdle 

and throw. But also he emphasizes values like self-worth , 

personal pride and academic excellence-values that remain 

long after the races are ove r. Coach McGuire encourages 

athle tes to forge success by allowing them the freedom to 

fail and the freedom to take risks. 

Nurturing personal greatness-that's Coach Rick McGui re. 

As a Team 

48 All-American awards 

Two NCAA individual championships 

40 Big Eight individual and relay 
championships 

Six athletes earning USA team berths 

Many athletes have earned Phi Beta 

Kappa honors, Academic AU

American team awards, perfect 4.0 
grade point avarages and NCAA post
gradualescholarships 

As a Coach 

Chair of the USA Track & field committee 
for sport psychology since 1983 

US Olympic track and field team staff 
for the 1992 and 1996 Olympics; 
the 1995 World Championship team 
and the 19B9World Cup 

Known for his ~Coaching Mental 
Excellence~ seminars 

Winner of the ~High flyer· award for 
taachingexceliencefromMU's 
College of Education 

ReCipient of the Missouri Student 

Association Award for Outstanding 
Teaching 

Recipient of President's Award from USA 
Track & Field 

ELLIS LIBRARY COPY SERVICE 

- YOUR FULL ~ COLOR COPY SERV I CE -

UN I VERSITY OF MISSOURI-COL U MBIA ( 5 73) 8 82-7 262 
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Ed Perlmu tter, HJ '83, of 
Cambridge, Mass., is co-owner orMy 
Dog. arcLui l sLorcc;lt:cringrocunincclls-

BI"CJl(lu Brcckoll Il ike, AB, BJ '83, 
M Ed '90, and hmbolld SlcycofMiJ(nrd, 
Conn., announce t he bi r th of Zachary 
Scuvcr on May 3J, 

WilIialJl Stephens, An s '83, WO Il rhe 
National University Continuing 
Education Associalion 's Region IV J 996 
Cclcb ral iollof Excellence [lrogr;ull Awa rd 
in the category of ol!(Sfanding service to 
the region . He is un ass istant professo r i ll 
MU 's Luw Enrorct~rncnt Traini ng 

institute. 
· Luuri c Daniel EIlI,ie, US Ace '84, 

and husba nd Tracey of Jcffcrsoll City. 
Mo., announce the hirth of Ross 
Chris(Ophcr on Oct. 30. 

TIGERS 
aNT H E 

MOVE 

s s N o 

-Be t sy Sikes Fox, BS Ace '84, and 
hllSbulIIl Scoll. o f Fa rm ingtoll, Con l1" 

annou nce tile hirlh nf Brian Wil li am on 
Oct. JI 

Ric k G r e ubel , AB '84, of lIuenos 
Aire~, Argentina, i.~ ma nager of agricultu r, 
al markets fo r Monsanto Co. 

J o hn Hi ckllHlll , MA '84, an associute 
PI"()/"essor of politica l sciell(:e at Berry 
College in MOllnt Ik rry, Ga., reccive(l u 
Flilbright grant to teach graduate SUI, 

(Ients attheNaLinnal Sc hnol forPo li Licul 
Studies all(1 Public Policy in Rnmuniu. 

Lo is Johnsoll Ki,·kpa t ric k , BJ '84, 
of Arli ngtnll , Va., rece ive!1 a muster uf 
bus iness administrat ion degree from 
Averelt College in Danville, Va. 

"Greg Q.uirk , US BA '84, MUA '8 5, 
and w ife SlIeof High lamls !l anch , 
Colo., an nounce t he birth o f And rew 

• Call for a free estimate. 

• We will include up to 

$50,000 free replacement-cost 

protect ion ($381 value) . 

• 5 percent of the cost of your move 

will be donated to the 

MU Alumni Associat ion. 

• c,1I 1-800-428-0601 
and ask for the Tiger Coordinator. 

ALUMNI SAVE AT LEAST 45 PERCENT 

54 • Dm.on..! MU AWMNI ASSOCIATION ANSUAI.ANO LII'1l MI~M"llR$ 

s 

Jnseph on Oct. 2'5. 
"Robe r t 'nlylor, BS Ace '84, of 

Col umbia is ed itor of gSCA-f RCfwrtcr, 
the hil1\Omhly j01lr11ul of the Gencalogical 
Soc iety of Ccntral Missouri. 

Sue E ll e n Williams White, BJ '84, 
of St. Charles, Mo., d irector of marketing 
ut Reinsurance Group of America Ille., 
wa.~ elected to the bouri! of di rectors of 
tllC Li fe Comm li lliculilr Association for 
1996,97. 

"Fe rald Urya n , Ph D ·85, ofDeKalh, 
Ill., CO,wrote C()utcllll)(!I"(lI"Y Amcricw! 
SfJccc/zcs, a collcgc tcxtbook. 

U :. C mdr. Pa ul Ca vanaug h , US llA 
'85, of San Dicgo cOlll pleted a ~ix, ]llonth 

deploymcnt to t he westel"ll Pacific and 
[mliun occall~, and Pers ian G ul f. 

<A ndrea Fi sc her , All '85, of 
Colu mbia complcted t he l ron man 

IT L OOK S JUST LIKE IT 

C AME FHOl\"1 Y OUH O HE AT

G RANOFATHEH'S ATTIC 

~ 
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Iland painlcc) on wOO(l. Escll sign Is 
an original. .. signed by 1I1C anlsl. .. and 

can be personalized 

927 S. Providence Road' Columbia, MO 6520] 

(573) 449-9077 
Check or rnoney order ' $1 0 shIpping & h.nd ling 

2·4 week deli""ry ' MQ re<.dd 6,. .. leo tax 
Wrl,efor.c.talog. AII,portsavoil. ble 
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MAKING A DIFFERENCE 

T HEfU1'S" M,\XIM IN THE IIUSINESS 

world: If you want togcta job 
dOlle, get the bus iest person ro 

(10 it for YOll . That might be why so mllny 

tusks find t he ir way to Demetriou.'> 

Johnson, AU '82. 
A fonner MU ami pro footl>:.11 star, 

Johnson is now IllltiullUI sales mU1Hlgcr for 
the sports div isiun of Sherwood Davis 
und Ccck DLspusuhlc Medical Products in 
St. Louis. O f course, that 's just how lHl 
spclI(is his days. 

He also writes It sports column for the 
St. Louis AIIICric(lIl, and docs It weekly 
sports talk show for It local radio station ; 
IIC 'SCVcl1 <lonccolor colllmc ntary for 

so mo MU foothall games, 
But it 's the kids ufSt. Louis who get a 

big chunk ofJo llllson 'N time. Since 1992, 
his charitable foundation has raised mil, 
lions of dollars to help childrcn in St . 
Lou is. Last fall, thc fuunJll t ioll SpOil_ 

sorcd all cssay contest for school kids. 
T llCY wrotc about why e(lucation is 
important, and thc winncrs travelcd to 

Columbia for a ll MU football game w hcrc 
thcy mct players amI coachcs. 

The idea behind his foundation is not 
simply to g ive youngstcrs somcthing for 
nothing, Johnson explains. " We want to 
be a springboard for thcm. We want to 
kccp thelll going." 

That's important, becausc being a kid 

has pruhably never been harder, Johnson 
says. " Thc cmphasis today is not 0 11 edu
cation, or parcnting, or being a family. 
Thc emphasis is on being cool, wearing 
gold and diamonds. 

" T hat makes it more difficult for kids 
who want to du well . They're a li-aid of 
the repercussions. If you Ciln give them 
something to rcward their effor ts, that 's 
when you clln get them motivated." 

JollJlson was a s tandout defens ivc bllck 
on Mizzou football squads from 1979 to 
1982 that went to thrcc bowl ga mcs. 
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Tiger fans from lImt era rcmcmbcr 
Jolm son as a defe lls ive force to be rcck
one<\ with. Hc was an impact player. 
Whc n Johnson tackled somconc he wcnt 
<lnwll, and wellt (lown hard . That single
mindcd llcss brought him succcss ill sevcn 
seasons in thc NFL, first with Detroit 

and then at Sau Dicgo. 
T lmt sel l:disc ipline and his drive to 

excclwassornething Jolu lsullleuTnedin 
part on the foothall field a l)(\ from hi s 
Tiger tcammatcs. "\Ve didn' t accept 
mcdioc rity as a standanl, " he says. 

Hc recalls the th rill nf garnc days in 
Collll1lbiu , whcn tbe whole town tingled 
with antic ipntion. At Mizztlll, JOllllSOII 
livc(l ill Smith Hall , jllst!lcross from 

Mcmorial Stadium . A'ld he rcmember.~ 

the cxeitemcnt building on Saturday 
mornings as he wutehcd thcstudiulIllo ts 
fill upwi th tailgnters 

" \Ve played O klahoma and beat lhelll 
III home one ycar. TIIC whllle .~tadilLln was 
sold out; you couldn't evcn sce the 'M' on 
lbe hill. " 

John Kadlcc, US Ed '5 1, M Ed '52, a 
former MU lootbull couch and a color 
commentator for Mizzou games, sllarcd 
th c announccr's booth with Johnson on 
occas ion lust scason. Ka(llec was working 

at Kansas State during thc years Johnson 
was savaging opposing receivers, but he 
remcmbers Johnson'S intensity. 

" He was a heck of a football player," 
Kadlec says. " He gavc it all he had , all 
t hc tillle." 

He still docs, except now he's giving it 
back to his community. " When you look 
at kids tOl.lay, thcre 's nlways somebody 
who's made an impact un thcm, " Johnson 
says. " It migllt he a parcnt, or a teachcr, 
or somehody from the parks and rcere_ 
ationdcpart mcnt." 

Por Julmson, growing lip in the Darst_ 
Wcbbe neighborhood of St. Louis and 
attending McKinley High School , Ihat 
example clime from his mother, Ed(lie 

DtlllelrilJu.1 Jo/,lwJII '.1 d'(lriwhie jiuouJ(IIi(m 
Iwl/I.! lIullivure SI. Louis !10U!lg.!leT.~ to !!lIllie 

II diffircuctiU IIIc;rlivc.lllndcOIIUUII/I;liM. 

MaeJuhnsoll. 
"Shc was a strong ncighhorhood 

acLivist who was always helping people 
who didn't have much ," hcsu),s. The 
activism rubhed off. 

At Thuuhgiving h is foumlatiol! pro_ 
vidcs turkcy dinncrs with all the trim_ 

mings to morc than 200 famili es who arc 
making a differcnce in their community. 
At Christmas, he throws a party for 
3,000 inncr c ity childrcn with a holiday 
dinncr and toys for the kids. Every Junc 
hc hol{b u three_day fund _raiser with u 

eelehrity golf tournamcnt and baskethal l 
game. This ycar the roster included 50 
NFL playcrs and the rock band Hootic 
andthc lllowfish. 

And by tapping into the cOJllIlLUnity 
spirit of St. Louis, Johnson 'S foundation 
can stretch the dollars itraiscs. 

"Our resourecsa re grcaterthall die 
dollars," hcsays. " A lot of pcoplc would 
likc to help othcrs, but they don't know 
how. Wc don't worry ahOllt how to do it. 

Wejust(loit." -~/o"I!Bcuhlcr 
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Triathlon in Konu, Hawaii, on O.;L 26 ill 
10 Ilours alHl 16 minutes, flilishingrhin[ 

in hcr agc group. She is an <lirector or 
M IZZOU magaziue. 

Ca p t. Dennis Haas. BES 'RS, is 

assigne<l to thc Marine Corps Air SUltion, 
Yuma,Ariz. 

I'eter Huh, BS Ed '8'i, nfO' Fallon , 
Mo., l"eceivc<l an OlltstandingYoling 
Proress ional award from the College of 
E(lucatiotl at MU. He teaches Spalli~h at 
Emi l E. Holt Senior Hig h in Welllzvillc, 

Mo. 
· Chris Kl":IlIIcr, AI} '85, who 

reecived a master's degree from Bakcr 
University, isa financial a(lvi.~c r with 
Prudential Sccurities in Kansas City. 

Rick LUIIX , 13S ME '85, and wife 
Cheryl Harber Luu x, BSN '87, of 
Ih l1 win, Mo., announce the bi r th of 

s s l~ o 

Maulww C hrislOpllel' on Oct. 3.1. C hcryl 
isaelillica l sllppol"tspcc ialist for 
Instrlll1lcl ltatiotl LOlhot"Ollory. 

·('atl"icia (kei Mosher, BJ '85, al1(1 
·J.D. Mosher.IlFi\ '90, ufOIOlthc, KILn ., 

:lJlIllHllK"C the birdl of Jacob HI[ .~sc l1 011 

Scpt.6. 
Brian Uartsch , AI} '86, ur Alll"(Ira, 

Colo., isatcehlliealsILlesrnanagcrwith 
ICG Co rnllllJllicati olls Inc. in Englewood, 
Colo. 

Michell e Fenell Ullrke , BJ '86, and 
hushand Tim Ullrke , IlSAg '89, AU '91, 
ofChester ficl{l, Mo. , unnouncc ti le hir t h 

(If SOil Curson Ferrell Oil Sept. 16 
Kent jones, BJ '86, ·Guy Nieolueei, 

13J '86, and TotTI Johnso n , t\B '90, Ut·c 
wril:er~ 1"01' 'rile Duily ShOll) Oil Co mc<ly 
CCll tral, a cahlechallncl hroadcast fl'om 
New York City. The pmgrmll i~ a purody 

Arthu r Center rcmains tht: region's leading behavioral healthcare provider, 

offering state-of-the-art care to adults, adolescents and children with 

psychiatric or emotional concerns. And to remain one step ahead, Arthur 

Center also provides area businesses with a growing number of 
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scrvices .. . including Employee Assistance Programs, Department of 

Transportation assessments, a preferred provider network and educational 

employee trai ning programs. Call Today to learn more: 800-530-5465. 

·Columbia ·Jefferson Ciry ·Macon 
+Mexieo +Moberly +nowling Green 
'Montgomery City'P;lris 'Vandalia 

tA 
ARTHUR CENTER 

s 

of thcnewsbus illcss. 
Sa lly Rick KohJ, BES '8o, aud 11II.'S_ 

bund -11m! ofChcstcrficl{l, Mo., :UltlOlillce 

the bil't il of [{yun Tl lOmas Oil Sept. 3 
JCll11 Rylln McHlIlc, BJ '86, of 

Phoen ix, Ariz., is public information spe_ 
c ialis t fot" tile Arizuna Supreme CO!lrt. 

· L<lura Nelso n Otto, BSN '86, ami 
hllshand ·Kurt Otto, BS EE '88, of 
Lafayette, La., a11 nOllncc the hirth of 
Joscph William on April 22. 

'Sandra Narron )'alll, I}S ChE '86, 
and hushand ·jllmes ('aul, BS Ag '85, of 
Kellcr, Texas, HJ ll lUUlll'C thc hirth of Emily 
Marie ou Aug. [8. 

Allne Hlu·tung Spenner, IIJ '86, uJ!(1 
husbuml Dan S pcnner , All '86, of 
Gastonia, N.C. , U1I1101I11CC the birth of 
Rachel Oliv ia and Amallda Nicole on Jllne 
9. Alllle is assistant city c{l itor o/"the 

C/lfldllUI~ Observer, und Dun i ~ II comp"t_ 
e r programmer for Un ited Heu ltheurc. 

· E ,·ie Token , AU '86 , lind w ife 

· ClI I'oly n Ostmann Token, IlSAcc '87, 
of G lencoe, Mo., 111l11OUllCC the birth of 
Alliso]} Louise on JUIIC 2J. Eric is a princi
pal ami vice pre~ i dcllt at Rose 
intcl"llUtiOlUJ I, a softwal'c developmcnt 
a lld consulting firm , and Cu rolyn is a JHar
keting nwnagCl' ut Mallinckro(ltSpecialty 
Chemical. 

·Kurt WuJff, I}J '86, and wifc 
Melissa of St. Louis unl10Ullee the birth of 
JamesA rthuron Nov. J. 

·Mark Zemelman, A13 '86, of 
Lenexa, Kan., is a syste ms consultant for 
Entcx In formation Serviccs, which pro_ 
vidcs consulting and network integration 
forcorporation~. 

·,1im DeGraffenreid, BS '87, and 
w ife ·julic ArauzlI DeGraffenreid , 
MPA '87, of Peoria, Ariz., Ullnounce thc 
hirth of Mary Kather ine on May 24. 

Gary McCord, AI} '87, uml wife 
Jennifer or Ann Arbor, Mich., ann0\1l1Ce 
the birth or Mathew Gary on Dcc. 7. 

Stephen Story, BS HE '87, and wife 
Karcn Harris-Story of Winchester, Va., 
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announce thc birth of Alcxandel' Logan ()]] 
Oct. I, 1995, and the birth of Zachar)' 
Harris 011 Nov. 12, 1996. Stor), is Hud),_ 
ing fora llIustcr 'sde).!;rceinph),siculthcr_ 
up),acShenamlOlIII Ullivcrsit)'_ 

oRandy W"ight, llG S '87, ami wife 
"Cortuc), Elliott Wrig ht. DVM '92, of 
Columbia nlUlUllllCC dlc hin], of 1,\ riUIllIC 
CntllerinconDcc. 14.1995. Ruud)'is 
opcrationsmallllgcr,mdchicfweacher
custer lit KM lZ-TV. amI the pllblic 
[I(ldrcss allilouncer for MU haskerball and 
football ga mes. Co rtnc), isn veterillnrian 
at: nollillg HillsVel:erinar), Hospital 

oCher)'1 LOllg Cobb , I3j '88, of 
\Vaukcgall , 111., pllhli~hed a hook, Witll 
Love, gram/ilia (1/1(/ Qr(lI!li/m, ill whidl 
grundparents writc about thei r memories 
of growillg lip, geu iHS murried und ruis_ 
ing their chi ldrcn. 

"joll Dolan, All '8f), of Luke St. 
Louis,Mo., isthestatereprcscntative 
from Miss()uri's J 3th (listrict. A SCClII'ilY 
specialisl with Intcrface S)'~lems lIlC., he 
receivcd u maste r's dcgree ill sccurity 
lllullab'Clllcnt from Wcbster UlliVCI's ity. 

Capt. Harold Gl"Uef, us '88, of 
Sullivan, Mo. , I'cccivcd theAir Mcdal for 
lIleritoriOIlS achicvclllent while serving: as 
a nnval flight offi eer slationcd ill BO~lIia, 

I'!erzeb>uvinaund Croatia. 
oJim Maher , 13SAg: '88, jD '91, nlld 

wife °jennifel' I)ratl Maher, US IlA '90, 
of Ellisvil le, Mo"alllloullcethehirth of 
james Donald Oil Sept, 24. 

oMaj, Shannon Shy, JD '88, was pro
mote{1 to hi ~ present rank in the Marine 
Corps while serving with Headquarters 
and Support Battalion, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

Marcia Gafkc, BS Ed '89, of 
Columbia, who tcachcs at Midway 
Heights ElelllentarySchool, rcceivcd an 
OutstamlingYoling Profess ional award 
frOIl) the College of E<lucation at MU, 

David Harpool,jD '89, ofRockilill , 
Mo., was promoted to associate vice presi
dent for graduate studies at \Vebster 
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Universit), in St. Louk 
john Koenclllanll, BS IE '89, amI 

wife Gjlla Scheer Koenemanu, BHS 
'91 ,o fSc. Pcrcrs,Mo.,unnuuncethehirth 
of Andrea Clare 011 july 26. 

oCllCriejaeobs Lane, 13J '89, 
l'cccive{1 the J 996 Child Abuse Prcvention 
Excellence in Media Award from dle 
Falllil), Sou rce of Plorida. A slaff wri ter 
at thc Somso/a (Pia.) Hcmlrl-'Ti'ibzl1Ic, 
s\te won second piaccfrolll t he Socict)' of 
Profe~s ionnl Journalists' Tampa Ba), 
C hapter for IlCrfour,partseriesaboucthe 
sUlte-rUIl fostcrca]'esy.~telll. 

Kl"is l)aal)anclI, BS HES '89. is a risk 
control specialist for The InSllrllneenter in 
j oplin, Mo, 

°Jon Pennington, BliS '89, of 
Houston isncostanciutilizatiollalllllyst 
fill' NYLCn re Health Jll nn~ of thc Gulf 
Coast Inc. He earned a master's degree in 
henlth-carendministration from 
SOlllhwcst l cxns Stnte Universit),. 

'Willterl)fefferll,IlOS'89,of 
Columbin, a sales represcntativc for 
M uLuuluf Omaha Cos., was sc\cctc(1 for 
inclusion in who's wfw ill the Midwest 
1996,J99 7. 

Lt, James Ilobinsoll , AB '89, is se rv, 
ing abourd the Navy's USS Gettysburg on 
dlc Mcditerruneun, Adriatic und Red 
seas. 

"I'aul Vogel, IlSAee '89, MAce '90, 
JD '93, of Ballwin, Mo., was promoted to 
principal consultant in thc personal finan
cial scrvieespraeticeofPrice\Vaterholise 
LLP in St. Louis. Hc published an article 
on tax maners in Est,ate Plannillg 
Magaziue. 

THE NINETIES 
jennifer Graham, US BA '90, of 

Kansas City is a markcting manager in 
Sprint's college lllnrkcting group, 

· Anllemarie afTer, Ilj '90, is market_ 
ing Illanager of Ernst and Young's St. 
Louis office. She is communications chair 
of the St. Loni~ Alulllni Chapter. 

Who 
gave 
Missy 
Kaiser 
a job 

lead at 
Emst& 
Young 

? 
• 
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Cindy Monticllc , n J '91, of Redondo 
lleach, Cul if., wurks ill lhccorporutccol11-

Ill llil icutiom dcpurUHcnt of Karl Storz 
Elldoscop)"Amcrica [nc., an il}[c!'l1utional 

medical device cumpull)" where sllC mall

ages u{1vc rcisillg. public relutions, direct 

s s II 

muil and p rOl1lllliolls. 

· Todd Narcn be rg, I1J '91, of 
Arlington I-Ieights, Ill. , is a ll aCCoUllt exec
utive:lt Lei Inwrnutional \Vorldwidc 
TcICCOJlll11l1 l1 iC:lLiO IlSi n C il icngo. 

Benjamin Rockwell. phD '91. of 
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SUIl Alltolli!), Texas, was ~e lee[ed as an 
adviser to t he researdl a.~si.~lantship pro
gram direCled by the National Research 
Cm lileil ill \Vasllil lglon, D.C. He isa laser 
rese:ITchscic ll tistill LiW Oplicul 
R~Hlia( iOIl Div is ioll of the Armstrnng 
Laborucory lit I\f{)oks Air Pu rcc Basc, 
Texas . 

E ugene C"oss , MS '92, directs a pro. 
gra m thut helps minority ~LlIdenlS carn 
cllgillecri n~ degrecs at Sot!lhcTIl Illinois 
Universi ty ill Carbumlale 

L isa Groshong, "J '92, of"Collimbia 
finished a s ix-month hike of the 
Appalachian Trail ill October. 

Ada m Millburn , IlS BA '92, MBA 
'94, ami wife I~ellc Rager Millburn , BS 
HES '93, oflluplar J3luIT, Mo. , allllOUllce 
dlC birdl of Adam C hristnpller J r. 1111 

Sept. 28 
Kelly Ca rll Scott, IlJ '92, ulld hllS ' 

h:lIld David of MaTi on, Iowa, allllOUllce 
the birth of dUll~IHcr Amlie Piper on Nov. 
14. 

"M e redi t h Yeage r Williams, I3S E<l 
'92, of GladslollC, Mo., teaches German 
ami Frcnch in the Blue Springs (Mo,) 
SclwoI Distr ie[. 

"Seaman Mara Boo t h , AB '93, of 
RUY[()WII, Mu., gratluatc{l frollltheCoast 
Gua rd Rcc rui t Trailling Center in Cape 
May,N.]. 

Stcve Shelton, MA '93, ofAugmla, 
Ga., was ~c lected 1996 Gcorgia 
Photographcr of the Year and rcccivc{l 
third place for hest all_uroulld portfolio 
duri ng the Atlunta Plwtujournalism 
Cnnferenee. 

Tammy Boulware Mason, I\S I}A 
'94, and 11Ilshand Chuek of Pari~, Mo., 
annoullce the hirth of son Brett G ilhcrt 

on Scpt. 9 
"B riall Schaffer, IlS '94, is thespc

cial progra ms supervisor at t he Sl. Louis 
Science Center, 

"Derri ck Swetlis hoff, MHA '94, is 
director of managed care and planning for 
Association of Independent Hosp itals in 
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Lee'sS lllUllIit , Mo. 
"je nnifer Meek e r Br idges, AB '95, 

of Col 11111 hi a is director of p"hlic affuirs 
:lIld education s(>rvk(>s for til(> Excellcncc 
inMissouri Pmmdulioll . 

"S tacey j o hnson . IIJ '9'), is all 
accnuntexel'l1li\'eilllhet.echnolog)'(livi
s ion of Dclmrul) O,)n!oll Public RelaUons 
Inc. ill C ll icago. 

Alysoll Kill l , 13J '95, of Englew()()d, 
Colo., is un u.~ s()date pfllducer IIml w riler 
at KMG H-T V7, allAnC affi liate ill 
Denver. 

"Michdl e Naved o, JOlLl"1I '9') , ofnille 
Springs, Mo. , is II public relations speciul , 
istw ith KlIl lIl lllld\Vhitteulmr!l 
A(lvert ising in Kansas City. Prev iously 
she was II " hotdogger"' willI Oscur Mayer, 
driving the \Viencrmohile ill die Midwest . 

Brc n tTodlne r , Bl '95, is an uss is
t:IIl L medin buye r for NKH&\V Inc., u 
l11arket ingcommll11ieations firm ill 
KlIlIsasCity. 

2 nd Lt. M:u'k Va n Skikc, BES '95, 
grad uate(1 from The Ilusic School al 
Muri ne Curl's COl li bat Devciopment 
Comma lid, Qlllllticn, Va. 

La urll Co nno r, All '96, is a cr(>ative 
eonnli llatnf for NKH&W [nc., a markel_ 
ing COl11llllll1ications fi rm in Kal 1.~a.~ City. 

"We ndy Wooldridge Coo pe r', ns 
HES '96, of Perryv ille, Mo., is a te:-;1Ile 
engineer at Eric Scott I.-Cathers in Ste. 
Genevieve, Mo. 

"Evonda Farley COI)c1:lIId , MA '96, 
of\Vood River, II I., is lihrary director ut 
Hartfonl (Ill.) Public Librnry Di.striet. 

Stephen Cox, PhD '96, is un nssistant 
professor of communication at Den isun 
Univers ity in Granville, O hio. 

"Oa llas Ford , BS Ag '96, of 
Plainfield , II I. , is u marketing representa_ 
tivc fo r Cuterpillar Inc. in Au rora, III . 

Satoshi Toyoshimu, MA '96, of 
Farmingtoll Hills, Mich ., is a graph ic 
journu!istut'The Det.roil News. 

"Nan cy j cymour Tru esd ell , M Ed 
'96, of Sturgeon, Mo., is the assistant 
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{l ireelOr of alu mnae prngra ms at Stephcns 
Col1cge in Columhia . 

"Michele Wa lke r , AB '96, of New 
York CilY worked Oil dl<' prcs i{lcllliul 
im\llgl1r~l.i()I ' ill \Vashinglon , D.C. 

"Aa ro n W illi a ms, IISAg '96, i .~ a 
IIlallilgc r ill Lruiningwilh the Ilrisw! 
H(lI.c1Corp. in Dul1us. 

PrOllllllioll?Hcl"I'IJ! relirclll clll?Jo.lcw 

fJ(JO/I?KecIJilllOllc/iwilhC/rl.l"sNoICS, 

40 7 D(Jllohf W. NI:Y/h,ld.\· 1I11111111i lIud 

Visilr'!" CI: lller, COflHlliJifl, Afll. 6521 ,. 
C(a.uN(llcsllI"I: jJublishc(/illlhcon/rr 
rccciflClI. 

F AC ULTV D EATH S 

E rn est F un k, MA '27, prllfe.~ ~or 

e lil e ri lU~ (If pU11ltry hushumlry, Jan. ') al 
age 97 ill Columhia . 

Nola Lee Anderson J-Iay nes , [\S E{I 
'22, MA '26, PhI) '29, assuciale professor 
emcritllofmathcmatics, Dec. 2 1 utuge99 
inllruokfleld,Mo. 

j ohn Lyse n III , !,mncr a.~s(Jcia te dean 
of engineering, No\,. J I at age 65 in 
Columbia 

james Maltby, former associate pro, 
fessor of mdiolug)', July 23 allige 69 in 
A~loria, Ore. 

DEATH S 

Ad a Bra in a rd Radel' T u ck e r , A [ ~ 

'20, of Murtin City, Mo., Dec. 21 at age 
95. She had a medical practice that 
included house calls in six counties 

Rose Mayer De lln is , US Ed '21, of 
Columbia, formerly of King City, Mo. , 
JUlie 26 at age 96. She was a leacher and 
co-ownerofa hurdwarcsturc. 

Nancy Moore Dough e r ty , Arts '21, 
of Liberty, Mu., Aug. 21 at age 95. She 
grew peonie.~ as a Iwllby amI \Vus involve<1 
in her church and eom monity orgalliza_ 
tions. 

Ann Li c bst, HS Ed '2[, of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, Aug. 2 at age 98. She 
ret ired as head of the Span ish department 
at Mount Mercy College. 

Who 
honored 
Professor 
Robert 

Marshall 
for his 

. 
service 
toMU 

7 
• 
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Joseph Snyder, Eng: '2.1, of Mission 
Hilb, Kall., Dec. 10:11 age 92. He was u 

past presidellt orthe \Vestwoo(1 View 
school board. 

Earlecne Allen Ellis , All '22, of 
Buller, MD., Sepl. 15 at IIb>'C 99. She was a 
Ilewspaper l·epOI·tel· and a heautician. 

Nola Lee Anderson Haynes, HS Ed 
'22 , MA '26 , PhD '29. Sec Faculty 
Deaths 

Lois Maupin Cutrelt, All '24, of 
Olive Urallch, Miss., I\ug. 26 at age 95 
She was a homemaker'. 

Elinor Grubb Williams, AI3 '26, of 
Tulsa, Okla., Oct. [9 lit age 91. She WllS 1I 

homemllker. 
Ernest Funk. MA '27. Sec Faculty 

Deaths. 
Miriam Gray , US Ed '27, of Nevada, 

Mo., Oct. 23 at age 90. She WllS a pro/cs
so r emer itaat Illinois State University. 

Henry Ed miston, All '28, of 
Norborne, Mo., Oct. 2 atage89. He 
worked ill banking and insurance 

Maggie Ruth Woten Kenyon, llS 
Ed '29, ofSpringflcld, 111 ., Dec . 5 at age 
88. She was a substitllte teacher and was 
active in her chu rch . 

Abbot Parker LyOII, BS E<I '29, of 
Overland Park, Kan., Dec. 20 at age 89. 
She taught for three years in the Kansas 
City School Systelll . 

Wendel Baker, AU '30, of 
Henderson, N.C., formerly of Kansas 

900 Vandive r Drive 
PO, Ex it 127, Columbia, MO 

573-449-1065 
member r,lles ,1Vailable 

HOD FREE Two miles 
CNN Continental from 
ESPN Bre.lldil51 C.lmp"5 
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C ity, Dce. 7 at age 89. He was vice presi_ 
dent for bus iness affairs at Skidmore 
College 

Carey Ballew Jr., AU '32, of Kansas 
City OCI. 28 at age 86. He worked fo r 
Genera[ Foods Corp. and owned a pul>_ 
li shing flnn. 

Dorothy Daniel, ns E(l '32, MA '35, 
o/"Webster Groves, Mo., Dec. 12 at age 
85. She was a rencher. 

Eleanor jeffrey Records, Arts '32, 
ofOkb[lOlita City Nov. 28 at lIgc85. The 
1930 S(lvitGr <[lIeel" ~hc wa~ active in 
medical auxiliaries and Kappa Kappa 
Gallilna. 

El"Ilie Crates, MA '34, of Kansas 
City, Kan., Sept. 29 at age 98. He taught 
woodworking and was a golf coach 

Wendell Evans , MA '34, of Ligonier, 
Mo., formerly of Naples, Fla., Nov. 2 at 
age 94. He was a school supel"intcndent. 

j ennie Downing Fisher, BS Ed '34, 
MA '38, of\Vebster Groves, Mo., Dec. 6 
at age 87. She was a tencher. 

Kil'kjeffrey, AU '34, JD '37, of Palo 
Alto, Calif, and Seattle May 23 at age 83. 
He was a lawyer, hanker and financial 
mallager 

john LoektonJr., Arts '35, of Prairie 
Village, Kall., Oct. 9 atag:e82. Hewas 
fotiliderand retil'e(l cllairmall of the 
LocktonCos. 

Vaughn Evans, JD '36, of Seattle 
Oct. 20 at age 83. A retired attorney, he 
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was awarded a Bronze Star Medal for his 

service during \Vurld\Var II 
Barnett Goodman , JD ']6. of 

C be~terfield , Mo., Nov. 15 at age 8]. He 
wasil formerbusi ncssmanal\(l assistllllt 
prosecll t illg anomey for 8t. Louis 
County. 

Paul Van Osd oiJr. , All '36, J D ']8, 
of Kansas City Nov. 20 atHge 81. He was 
analLorney. 

Van Viot, All '36 , of Asheville, N.C. , 
Nov. 28 at Hge 82. He wus an att:ol'lley. 

Fred Hug hes, AB '37, JD '39, of 
Joplin, Mo ., and Scottsdale, Arb:., Ocl. 7 
at age SO. He was chairman of the ,]oll/il! 
globe. 

J e an Hu lso n , BS E(I '37, ofSt. LCJui.~ 
Sept. 23 at %'C 80. She was a teacher 

Shirley Ross , HSAg ']7 , ofWestou. 
Mo., Nov. 21 at age 82 . He wus a member 
of Farm I\IIt'eau aud the County 
Extension orncc. 

J. Martin Anderson, Arts '38, of 
Kansas City Dec. 10 at ugc81. He was an 
HHorney. 

William Berlau , HS BA '38, of 
Kumas City Sept. 30 at age 80. 

Carl Gamcrts felder Jr., MA '38, 
PhD '4J , of Knoxville, Tenn. , Oct. 2 at 
age 83. A physicLst, he pioneere(l develop, 
ment of rud iation instrllJlleuts and mea' 
suremcnt tcchni(lllcs. 

Vincent Rogers, Edllc '38, orSt. 
Louis Nov. 14 at age 80. Hc was a sal e.~ 

executive at Consolidate(l Forwarding Co. 
Morris Schroeter, lIJ '38, of St. 

Charles, Mo. , Nov. 9, 1995, at age 80. He 
was a basketball eoach and teacher. 

T homas Yount, Bng '3 9, of 
Kirkwood, Mo., Nov. 13 at age 78 . I-Ie 
was u l'etired clcctronicscngineer at 
McDonnell Douglas Corp. 

Cecil Neikin , JD '40 , of Kall.'las City 
Nuv.16 at age 86. He was all attorney for 
the Veterans Administration . 

Willia m Deal , BS CiE '41, of 
Clayton , Mo., Dce. 11 at uge 78. He was 
co-owner of a construction company. 
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Sue Wright ZilInllln, BS BA '41, of 
Lcawoud, Kun .. Oct. 26 at age 77. She 
was a homemu ker and hod worke{l fo r the 
LecCo. 

William Kirk. BS Ag '42 . of 
Pla ttsburg, Mo., Oct. 8 at uge 80. He was 
a former. 

James Burrow, AB '43, of AbilcHe . 
Texas, Aug. 9 at age 74. He was a history 
profes.~or at Indiaml St~te Unive rsity and 
ntAbilencChristianUnivcrsity. 

Hill Cla rk , BS 1M '43, of Trenton, 
Mo., Sept. 7 at age 74. He was an insur
anceagellt. 

J ack Eng land , Arts '43 , of AUStill, 
l cxns, for merly of Kansas City Oct. 17 at 
age 70. He was n Nuvy vcteran and 
wOI"ked in Samli Aruhia for 30 years. 

Alhert Lindel , Edl) '43, ofSuli City, 
Ariz., Nov. 12 al age 98. Hcprneticed Inw 
and taugh t li t HadleyV()cutiumd School 
and Harris'lbucher's College, now Harris, 
Stowe State University in St. Louis. 

Lt. Col. Warren Walker , All '43, of 
Sllcralllento, Ca lif., Dec. 5 utuge 74. He 
ret ired from the U.S. Air Force. 

Lloyd "Lew" Worner , MA '44, phD 
'46, DL '83 , of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Dec. 5 at age 78. He was a former presi. 
dcnt of Colorado College. 

Coi. George T rial, M E{l '46, of 
Colllmbia Dec. 13 at age 86. He reti red 
from military service and wus a school 
principal an(l ec rt ifie(ltteefarmcr. 
DOllutiollsfor seholarshipsforMU 
forestry st\ldent~ may be sent to Dun 
Scotten, First National13ank , P.O. Box 
1867, Colnmbia, Mo. 65205 . 

Warrell Weisz, 13S ChE '47, ofLnke 
St. Loui.~, Mo., Oct. 25 at ab'C 75. He wus 
a consulting engineer for Bendy 
Enginee ring Co. 

OsearWright, US ChB '47, ph D '49 , 
of MOllToe, Lu. , Dec. 12 at age 79. Hewa~ 
a ehcmi~try professor. 

Charles " Bill" Kindrick, BSAg '48, 
of Springfi eld , Mo., May 3 al age 73. He 
was a dairy farme r. 

Alumni 
like you, 

that's 
who. 

That is, if you're an MU 

Alumni Association ml'm~ 

hl'r, Associiltion Jollars 

support stuJt'nt s(hnlar

ships anJ facult,· rl'sl'a rdl 

at Mi::ou . As a mcmlll'f' 

you'll join mon' thiln 

27,Sllll alumni anJ frienJ .~ 

who rl.'pn·Sl·nt Mi::ou's 

bl'st in tl'rl'sts n;ltiollwiJI.'. 

For mllrl.' inform,ltion, call 

1-l'lllO-37Z-MUAA toJay. 

Alumni Association 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

H~VI! ~N 1Il1!~: N:ti,,".1 COIIII""Y , ,,I1.,ilO i,I,' ••. I,,,,,,,, , 
tiollslO;",1,,",y. Pa' ''"''''"''ice.,j .ROO.2RR. IIlEA 

T il l! GAl'lIllRING PI.A!: '!, 0" 0''''''1'';0".1 Hed <
Il rc.kf~" ovcrl""k;IIg MU·s "'''''I'" •• 1 606S, C"lIcb'" 
Ave . K ing and '1',,,c l1 . n;lo.< , jO.II7.7.i., h nu" tif"l 
" Mi~z"url" breoHasL~_ "WI,,,,, yo,,',e i ll Col",,,!,; . 

,,"c'.! I." ·c ,,, loo" "Y'''' ''')' w;,1, " .... (S7J) 815· 
0606/1.800 . 73 1.6888, S],irl ey "nd ]( ",. Ollrf 
[III,keep"" 

CA U . Tim UNIVIlRSI'I'Y AVIIN!.II' IIliIl 6< lI"'!A ~F"ST 

for yon,.h.ywhl]evl>iliuIlOl ' Miaun- c"",'cllicu, 

"'C''''I'''' , ,I()w"",wn, r"l1hr".kf"' ,,, fr.,lrccl l>tIrk. 
Illg!1 .800.~99.1920" r (573) -+99!nO _ 

OOOI)J"IIS INCOI.U"I\""i:ilS",OIiRLA~ I}I.co,,, 
live/w()rkan'] rol'" " rOlllil},.Arolllld 1'10 ,u'.''' I'I,,)", 
",,,m. Apply <>".IiI IC, ht tp://www .• dd,heel.",,,,, . 

CI...As..<; II'IED ADVEIITlSlNO, Line . d .. t.h.t ore wortls 

~ "Iy ace $1.90 pc ..... ",,1 ruc "lie." I'''' i"'e 'li,,,,., "' 
$1.80 fu, lhr"" ",fix,c insec'ion,(""wonl mini",""') 

~~~Wo~~:~":,~::.:,:~;,~~'~.t. $;~ ::~~:~~~'~I:·.~·:~ or::; 
In..,nlo" .. A m""inc]' I"", dhl'l"y Ild i. $121(t],i.,i,,, •• n 

iIlC0'l"'''''''I:\'.I,hi .. ),A l/l2'1'.S".,IJ' $25(1.wi,h cnch 
oddilion.li"ch$J25. J'o, .d""li'ingl"rum,ali"",cali 
Tony" SIi".' (573) !!M2,73~8. o.,,,,lIi,,,, for ,h."",,,,, •• 
'M(lelsAl'dlll 

HOMECOMING 
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Sl 'llCML AUVERTlSING SECTION· FALL J 997 
Reach a ll MU alumni widl informlllion 

aholl tyour products and services. 
Call Tanya Stitt a ( (573) 882·7358 

Clo.'!ling tintIlJ lIly3, 1997 

Voled besl Ind ian Cuisine in 

51. Loui s by Ihe Riverlront 

Times Restaurant Poll 

Reservotions Recommended! 
Corry-Out Available! 

(573) 442-1144 
Lunch Buffet: 11 :30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Fine Di ning : 5:30 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

INDIA PALACE 
At The Ramada Inn • Downtown 

11 11 E. Broadway, Columbia 

s II 

Simmons Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. 

Simmons Moyingand Slorage,agenl for 
nonhAmerican Van Lines, offers MUAA 

members a na\ionwide discount on interstale 
moyes. For more information, call Allen or 
Mike at 1-800·326·6683 or in Columbia 
(573) 474 ·6158 or fax 15731474: 2819 

\ \. \, rl'I~I) ~~:e~:::~~:e:~::~I~~~:~o~O i!evelop 

Miiiourimctrooreoi.lookingforonexperien(cd, 
self-motivated solespcrson und on excellent (Ommuni· 
calor. Send cover letter and rewme to: 407 Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor (enler, (olumbia, MO 65111 . 

EVz;thiii 
IdIMAILO!R .. 
Gel MU's WILDLY POI'ULAR 14·p'lge C<l IJJog FREE! 

CAll 1-800-456-4806 

BIRTHOAYS,GETWELL, Localddivc.yavaibblc 
HOliDAYS, GREEK LETTERS, (573)443-5785 or 

1-800-664-5223 
921 E.Broadway 

Columbia, M065201 

10% Dluounl ol!e .. d 1o AIUlllnIA.,o(iQIIOII .. lmbltl 

All maj .. " . dil, .. dlll«epte<J 

CE@kies by Design· 

1l11!U11 

II 

Edward "Ted " Mu ll e n , AB '48, JO 
' 50, of Kallsa~ C ity De~ . <) at age 72. He 
was a partner inllll' law nrm of Deacy 
lind DCllcy. 

Bob Steuhe l', us E{l '-18 , of Ballwin, 
Mo. , Nuv. 28 a t age 75. The fo r mcr MU 
footbllil player, willi held seven sdlO!l1 
reconls, was a busilles~ lIlall 

JlIllct Whitehead Webs t er, llS Ed 
'48, ofCi1 rthi1ge, Mn., Nov. 10 (I( a~e 70. 
She was illvulvc{1 in clllll·l· h allI l cOlllmnni, 
tywork. 

E mmett Yuille . ns Ag '-IB, of 
Sedalia, Mu. , Nov. -I at age 79 . He WllS 
lmsiness llli1nager fur FineArt Stlldio. 

Dave As hl ey. HS E{l '50, M Ell '52, 
of Col II III hi a Nov. 19 :1t a~e 7 1. He was an 
insurance (lgC IlI uud II ~ to~k broker. 

John ".lack" Bokern , HS nA '50, of 
' Iown alld COlllllry, Mo. , Dec. 4 at age 70. 
He was a real [).~ talc~"eC lllive. 

David Derge Jr., AB '50. of 
CarhOII( I(lle, Ill. , Dec. 26 at (lge 68. He 
wa.~ a pro fc.~sor of poliLkal scic nce ut 
SOllthern Illinois Uiliversi ty. 

Matt Go rce, llJ '50, of Shaw lice, 
Ok la., Dec. 20 at age 6B. He was a fil rmer 
ci t)' e(li(Ol' at rhe KUIl,wu CUy Slur. 

Richard Epp , 13J '5 .1, ofSe LOllis 
Nov. 2 1 at agc 70. He wa.~ un a(l ve ,·ti.~ ing 

execl ltive. 
J o hn Giteh ofT, JO '5 1, of Granite 

City, Mo., Dec. 30 at lIge 70. He was Ull 

attorney lind judge. 
R(llph "Babe" Sca nga , US EE '51, of 

Mancl,ester, Mo., Dec. 14 ut age 71. He 
WllS lin executive lit SlIchs Electric Co. 

Robert Frazier , MA '52, US Med 
'53, of Sikeston, Mo. , Oct. 30 utage 69. 
He was 1I physicillll . 

Kennet h Low, USAg '52 , of Troy, 
Ohio , Alig. 26 at ahl"C 72. He worked in a ir, 

crllft marketing alld sales. 
Ma ry McNerney Webb , IlS E{I '52, 

MA '53, ofCollllllbia J lllle 17 at (lge 66. 
She retire(l from the MU Department of 
English, where she was an ill~tructor 

V ictor L u etkemeyer, llSAg '54, of 

SPRING 1997 
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Eldon, Mo. , Dcc. 5 at age 70. Hc was a 
sc hool gUidance cuunselor and pr illcipal 

Robert Schoonmaker, ns 13A '54, of 

C hesterfield , Mo., Dec. 5 (I t agc 64. A 
rctircdcxccllLivcat SOlltlnvc.~tcrn Uell 
'[clcphollc Co., he ea rned varsity letters 
ill football , basketba ll (111(1 baseball at 

MU. 
Cad " I)etc" Boyer , AB '56, ofPaoii, 

ind. , SepL 6 (ll a~ 63. He was u 
Prc.~bytcriall minister 

Pu tric ill Gl'i mcs Ikatton , BS E{I 
'56 , of Overland Park, KUIl., Oct. 28 at 
agc61. Shcwusasuhstitlllctcachcr. 

Don Zick, IlS IlA '56, MS '72, uf 
Bell1lmont, Texas, JUllclO at age 62. He 

retired a~ munugcroftrainillg [or Gulf 
StatcsUtiliryCo 

Fred Butler .II , 138 CiE '58, of 
l\uLcsvillc, Ark., Nuv. 4 at (lgC 65. He 

oWllcd13utlcrElcctrtc. 
Alllm Va ll Meter Pierce, US UA '59, 

of Raytown, Mo., Nov. 29 nt nge 59. She 

wa~ active in church and PEO. 

Col. Daryl Atwood , BSAg '61, of 

Jacksoliville,Ark .,OeLIOaLage57. He 
was director of ellvironmental manage, 

ment at\Vestern Space and Mb~ile 

Center 
Myron TalnulII, BS UA '63, of 

Kansns C ity Oct. 24 at nge 55. He wns u 
ce rUlled public accountant and treasurer 

of Metrupnlitan CUlll tllllll ity Colleges. 
Dorothy C rens haw Wallace, BS Ed 

'63, of Centralia, Mo., Dec. 15 at age9l. 

She WIlS IL leacher and farmer. 

Kenneth Krauska, Eng '64. of 

Wildwood, Mo., Sept. 2 at age 53. He was 

vice president of Murphy Co. Mechanical 

Contractors and Engineers Inc. 

Marga ret " Peggy" Alexander , All 

'65, MA '67, of Hilhboro, Mo. , Nov. 6 at 

age 52. She was a history profc.~sor nt 

Jefferson College. 
J ames Dale, BSAg '66, of Mell<loll , 

Mo., Oct. 13 at age 59. I-Ieworkcd for the 

Agriculture Stabilization nnd 

Conservation Service and the Department 
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Walter Uuc kley, MST '67. of 

Independe llce, Mu .. Nuv. 18 at age61. lie 

was a leachel' at Port Osage High School. 
E lsie nOllllet Mull er. MS ·6S.1)f 

II remer toll,\Vnsh., Sept.. 4 uLuge83.She 

wns a psychotherapist, nrt lhernpisL und 

sllpervi~or of url thernpy ~tll dellts. 

Michael Watkin s , llS EE '71, of 
Mission Viejo, Calif. , Oct. ]9 at age46. 
He wns a gene rill Jlmnuger It)]' Ad vall~ed 

C, 17 ut McDonnel l Airrnlft Corp. ill LOllg 

Beaeh.Culif. 
S u san I)uxtoll 8lock. BS E(l '74. of 

Independence, Mo., Nov .. 11 at age 44. 
Sheserve(lotl tllecilycOtlllCi l und wus 

mayor pro tempore of Illdepcndcllce. 
Melani c Youllg HulliIHll·ton , Arts 

'74, of KUIl.~u.~ Cily Nov. 12 at ~gc 41 . She 

W(IS employed by the jllven ile jllsticesy.~ -

lelll I(lr ~evcral yeurs. 
J unet Pres ley Ha ndley , llS HE '7i, 

ofSprillglleld , M, .. , Or.L. 7 utuge 44 . She 

wu~ lhe IIwner of Profc.~sinnal Hearing 
,\idCeliter 

J o Ann I-IlIlIIplweys. All '76. (I I 
Collllllhiu Qu. 19 at age 42. She was 

ussistUllldireel0ro r tlleMULaw 

Lihrary. 

Jim COl'llett, Erl O '77 , ofSt , Joseph, 
Mo., Dec. 13 at age6 1. He wlls(li reetor 01 

the N.S. Hillyard ArCH Vueution~ l 

TcehnicalScllOlll. 
Lcslye Davis, BJ '96, of Ashland, 

Mo., Sept. 24 utuge22. She was a televi
s ion reporter. COliLri buti lllls to Lhe Leslye 

Dawn Davis Memorial Scholarship, to be 

awardedrnufclIIlllehrondeustjolirnal is m 
Sllldclll, may besem toCateyTerry. 76 
Gun nell Hall, Colllmb ia , Mo. 6521 I . 

INDEPENDENT STUDY 
The classroom comes to you 

Choose from more than 300 independent study courses and 
earn high schoo l, university or continuing education credit. 
Enroll any t ime of the year and take up to nine months to 
complete each course. 

,1111:1011 

For more information or a free 
course catalog, call or write : 

UNIVERSITY Of MISSOURI 

Center for 
Independent Study 

136 Clark Hall 
Columbia, MO 65211 

1573) 882-2491 
1-800-609-3727 

hltp:/{onU0p"ludY'.'I.mi •• o"" i.odIJ 
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WEDDINGS 

-Carol will Marshall. 8J '63, and 
Russell Clanton ofSpo.rks. Nev., Aug. 23. 

-Mark Ebbius, BS BE '7 1, MS '72, 
and Lisa Schmidt of O\'crll1nd Park, 
Kan., April 19. 

s s N o 

Jana Walker Dometrorch , BS\V 
'80, and Jerry Wirth, BS SA 'SO, of 
Rocheport, Mo., Sept. 28. 

"Bobbie Bell , BS Ag '84 , DVM '88, 
and Je ffrey Kirsch of Kirkwood, Mo., 
Sept. 18. 

Q U E NC H A R OMANT I C I MPU L SE 

THE BLUE HERON & THE POTTED STEER 
WI N I NG AND DI N I NG FO R ROM ANT I C ADULTS 

TI l E LAKE OF T H E OZA RK S 't' STATE ROAD 11 11 AT H O RSES HOE BE ND 
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-Lynn Fahnneier, BSAg '84, and 
Donna Mann of Wellington , Mo., Aug. 24 . 

·David Hill , BSAg '85, and Kristina 
Haggor Alexandria , Va. , Oct. 26. 

Brian Baruch, AD '86, wxI Sb.ryI 
Mol"fis.. White of Aurora, Colo., May 27, 1995. 

' Sherry Winget , DES 'S7, and Scot[ 
Jones of Des Moines, Iowa , Oct. 26. 

oJon Dolan,AB '88, and l.eanneWmkler 
of Lake St. Louis, Mo. , Sept. 16, 1995. 

oTanja Dunbar, 8J '88, and David 
Heinen of Roeland Park , Kan. , Sept. 1. 

Catherine Gisi, A8 '88, and Michael 
Gass o~st Columbia, S.C., Dec. 20, 1995. 

KeUyWilhoit, BSEd '88, M Ed '91, 
and Ruben Zamarripa of Columbia June 15. 

oGale Nie , 8J '89, and Kelly Allen of 
Union , Mo. , Sept. 28. 

-Michael Folkins, BS Acc '90, M Acc 
'92, and Margaret Kruzan of St. Charles, 
Mo. , Oct. 5. 

Melissa Clement, BES ' 92, MA '93, 
and Brent Kirkpatrick, BS 8A '93 , of 
St. Peters, Mo., Oct. 7, 1995. 

-Meredith Yeager, BS Ed '92 , and 
Jim Williams of Gladstone, Mo., Nov. 23. 

-Katherine Halladay, BS Ed '93, M 
Ed '96, and John Lavclleof Atlanta Aug. 10. 

Kerri Stewart, BJ '94 , and Stephen 
Kaczynski, AB '94, of Phoenix, Ariz., 
June3, 1995. 

Holly Hammons , BS 8A, BS BA '95, 
and Eric Sliger, BS BA '95, of St. Peters, 
Mo., Sept. 21. 

Holly Harris, BS BA '95, and 
-Charles Cornelius , 8 S 8A '95, of 
Overland Park , Kan., July 13. 

-Adam McGinness , BS HES '95, and 
Kim Johnson of Smithville, Mo. , Aug. 10. 

-Jennifer Meeker, A8 '95 , and 
Christopher Bridges of Columbia Nov, 9. 

-Amy Ennis, BSAgE, BSCiE '96, 
and -Kurt Childs , BS AgE, BS ME '95, 
of Lee's Summit, Mo., June 29, 

Rebecca VIe", BS Ed '96, andJason 
Taylor, 8S 8A '94, of Lenexa, Kan" June8. 

-Wendy Wooldridge, BS HES '96, and 
Keith Cooper ofPerryviUe, Mo., Aug. 31. 
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Academic health centers are among 

the best hospitals in the United States. 

And no other health-care team offers 

more than Universicy of Missouri Health 

Sciences Center - with expertise in trauma, 

cancer, pediatrics, heart disease, 

rehabilitation, obstetrics and general care. 

Our Universicy Physicians are more than doctOrs. 

They're also researchers and educators. They write the 

books others will read. We have the distinction of 

training more physicians practicing in Missouri than 

any other medical school. 

Sure, we're proud of our credentials and medical 

breakthroughs. But it's what the teaching and research 

lead to that make them important - they lead to better 

patient care. 

For mo~ infonnation about University of Missouri 

Health Sciences Center, call (573) 882-6565. 

~ University of Missouri 
IrTlHealth Sciences Center 

k~rr---
University Hospital and Clinics' Ellis Fischel Cancer Center' Rusk Rehabilitation Center' Children's Hospital 

University rhysidans • MU's Schools of Medicine, Nursing and Health Related Professions 

HI!!OIl 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

DoNAL D W . REYNOLDS A LUMNI AND VISITO R CENTER 

COLUMIIIA, MO 652 11 


